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GRAND CHAMPION FINEWOOL LAMB 
Walter Low* Jr. axhibits prize winner

jT

LIGHTWEIGHT PIG WINS TROPHY 
Joe Carter shows grand champion swine

Carter, Parker 
Lowe, Reynolds 
Show Champs

By DON H E N R Y
GARDEN C ITY—Joe Carter ex

hibited the grand champion pig 
and Walter Lowe Jr., Ritchie 
Reynolds and Doug Parker show
ed the championship Iambs in the 
21st annual Glasscock County 
Livestock Show here this morn
ing.

A  large crowd was on hand for 
the show, a free barbecue dinner 
and the auction which was slated 
this aRemoon.

There were some 30 pigs and 
100 lanabs on display.

Carter won the swine champion
ship with his lightweight entry. 
Runner up was Donald Plagens. 
who showed the first p l a c e  
heavyweight pig.

Young Lowe showed the cham
pion finewool lamb, edging Vernon 
AsbUl for that ribbon.

Reynolds showed both grand and 
reserve c h a m p i o n  crossbred 
lambs.

Parker scored a triple victory, 
exhibiting both grand and reserve 
champion Southdown lambs. He 
also had the champion pen of 
three lambs.

THE SHOW RESULTS
LIGHTW EIGHT PIGS—Joe Car* 

ter. first and second, and Bud 
Saunders third.

HEAVYW EIGHT PIGS-Donald 
Plagens, Ralph Hoelscher and 
James McNutt. (Grand Champion, 
Carter: Reserve, Piagensl.

LIG H T FINEW OOL LA M B S - 
Barbara Cook, flrst and second, 
Mary Ruth AsbUl, third.

H EAVY FINEW OOL LA M B S - 
Walter Lowe Jr.. Vernon AsbUl, 
Sammy Chaney. (Grand Cham
pion, Lowe; Reserve. Vernon As- 
bilD.

LIG H T CROSSBRED L A M B S - 
Ritchie Reynolds, first and sec
ond; David Harris, third;

H E AV Y  CROSSBRED L A M B S - 
Milton Mow, Barbara Cook, Fred
dy Chaney, (Grand Champion, 
Reynolds; Reserve. Reynolds.!

SOUTHDOWN C R O S S  BRED 
LAMBS — Milton Mow, BUly 
Fisher, Gerald Cypert.

SOUTHDOWN LA M B S -D  0 u g 
Parker, first and second; Jack As- 
blU third (Grand and reserve 
champions, Parker.)

PENS OF TH REE L A M B S - 
Doog Parker, Jack AsbUl, Bar
bara Cook.

AFTER SLA YIN G

Ex-Con Sitsilp  
With His Victim

FORT WORTH i ^ A  former 
convict shot and killed Willie "The 
Fox”  Hooser. 49. early today on 
the Jack-sboro Highway, then sat 
up with the corpse five hours be
fore authonlies were contacted.

Johnny Williams. 48. in whose 
kitchen the shooting occurred, told 
Sheriff HarUn Wright he Just 
didn't know what to do with Hoos
er after killing him.

He fired six shots from a re
volver into Hooser as a climax 
to an argument about 3 30 a m.

Williams would not say what the 
argument was about except that 
it was not over a woman. Wil
liams. released In May from the 
penitentiary after a burglary 
term, is married but his wife was 
away.

While Hooser lay face up on the 
kitchen floor, which was atrew.n 
with broken chain. Williams said 
he pondered what to do with the 
body.

He said he coasidered dumping 
it but flnallv decided to call a 
friend and ask that Wright be in
formed.

While the friend called Wright.

Williams picked up his chihuahua 
dog. Pri.ssy, and took her to rela- 
Uvea

•'Once before when I was ar
rested." he said, "the officers took 
her to lail with me and the had 
to stay there. I didn't want that 
to happen to Prissy again ”

After taking the dog away. WU- 
liams. dressed in cowboy booU 
and wearing a hearing aid. re
turned to the four-room house, one 
block south of where a dynamite 
blast blew up gambler Frank 
Cates’ house in 1956.

WilUams said Hooter came over 
to his place yesterday afternoon 
and that they talked "aU night”  
He said they did some drinking 
but not an excessive amount.

Hoesar was found with a paring 
knife in hand. Williams said Hoos
er jumped at him and tore hit 
coat, which he displayed to 
Wright

Hooser served a term for bur
glary and was released in 1929.

Williams has been a u.sed car 
salesman. His mother, Mrs. Pearl 
Bissett. said her son suffered from 
cirrhosis of the liver and was un
able to do hard work.

Big Spring Team 
Wins Debate Title 
At Howard Payne

Julius Glickman and S t e p h e n  
Baird of Big Spring High School 
defeated 19 oUier teanu to win 
first place in the boys’ debata 
division of the third annual foren
sic tournament sponsored Friday 
and Saturday by Howard Payne 
College.

Julius also won second place in 
boys’ original oratory and boys’ 
extemporaneous speaking.

Othw Big Spring High School 
students participating were Kel- 
say Meek. Linda Nichols and 
Saitdra Havens. They were ac- 
rompanied by Philip Wayne as 
sponsor One hundred and 10 tUi- 
denta and coaches participated 
from Midland, Abilene, Big 
Spring. Milby (Houston). Sam 
Houston (Houston), Temple, K il
leen and Monterrey (Lubbock) 
High Schools.

Predict Passage 
Of Defense Fund

WASHINGTON liT -  Senators 
Knowland (R C a lif* and Man.sfield 
(D-Mont) predicted today that the 
Senate will pass a 31.410.(^.000 
•mergency deferwe money bill be- 
fore the day ends.

Earlier demands by some sena
tors that another one or two bil- 

, lion dollars be added to the money 
bill were cooled both by satisfa^ 
tion at the successful orbiting of 
the U S. Explorer satellite and by 
the Insistence of Senate leaders 
that the present urgent requests 
should not be delayed by-add i
tions.

"1 think the bill will go through 
now jiist as it cleared the Ap
propriations C(>mmitlee.’ ’ Mans
field. assistant Democratic floor 
leader, said In an Interview.

"These funds are needed and 
should move ahead as rapidly as 
possible," Knowland, the Repub
lican leader, said.

The measure now carries 31.- 
Jfio.000,000 of new funds to step 
up programs for ballistic missiles, 
nuclear submarines that can 
launch soma kinds of missiles, da-

lection systems for both enemy 
aircraft and missiles, and addi
tional air bâ u*̂

It also provides authority to 
transfer 150 millions Congress pre
viously voted (or other purposes 
to many of these same programs.

Sen. Symington (D-Mo), former 
secretary of the Air Force, re
newed his contention that the 
pending money bill " is  totally in
adequate to carry out unanimous 
recommendations of the Senate 
Creparednoss subcommittee”

The Air Force would get the 
bulk of the new funds, some 910 
million dollars for its missiles and 
dispersal of Strategic Air Com
mand jet bombers.

The Navy would receive 350 m il
lions, most of it for Polaris inter
mediate missiles and a start on 
three special nuclear submarines 
to laun^  them, either under wa
ter or on the aurface.

The Army would receive 40 mil
lion dollars of transfer funds to 
step up its own missile pixigram.

C. H. Wasson Is 
City Candidate

The first hat went into the ring 
today for the coming City Com
mission election.

C. H. Wasson, 1027 Stadium, 
filed for the April election this 
morning. Wasson is co-owner of 
Wasson & Trantham Furniture 
Co

Three places on the five-mem
ber board will be filled at the 
April 1 election. The terms of Roy 
Rnice, Curtis Driver, and Dr Lee 
O Rogers expire at that time

Citizens interested in running for 
the City Commission may file with 
the city secretary, C. R. McClen- 
ny. Filing deadline is midnight 
March 1.

Reds Willing To Talk
■ t '

Over Control Of Space
'Package Deal' 
For Summit Meet

MOSCOW WV- The Soviet gov
ernment has notified President Ei
senhower officially that it will dis
cuss fully the control of outer 
space as part of a package ddal 
including the abolition of nuclear 
weapons and the reduction of 
armed forces.

Prem ier Nikolai A. Bulgtmin, in 
a communication delivered yester
day in Washington, said the Soviet 
Union accepted the idea of pre
paring for a summit conference 
through normal diplomatic chan
nels but ruled out any prior for
eign ministers' conference because 
of Soviet opposition to Secretary 
of State Dulles.

Bulganin, replying to President 
Eisenhower's Jan. 12 letter, pro
posed a nine-point agenda for a 
summit meeting of East and West 
leaders.

Soviet Foreign Ministry spokes
man Leonid F. Ilyichev told a 
news conference today the Soviet 
government is ready to participate 
in a summit me<iing based on 
either broad or r ^ r ic te d  repre
sentation.

(Moscow radio began broad
casting the text of Soviet Prem ier 
Nikolai Bulganin’s M ter  to Pres
ident Eisenhower Just after the 
Moscow news conference).

N IN E  POINTS
Here are the nine points Bul

ganin proposed for a conference:
In u n d a te  suspension of atomic 

and hydrogen bomb tests.
Renunciation by the Soviet Un

ion, the United States and Britain 
of the use of nuclear weapons.

Establishment of an atom-free 
zone in Central Europe

Conclusion of a nonaggression 
pact between the signatories of 
the Warsaw and NATO pacts.

Reduction of foreign troops tai 
Germany and other European 
oountrieo.

An agreement on the prevention 
of a sudden attack.
Discussion of mea.<nireo to broad

en international trade ties.
End the propaganda war.
Consider the problems of easing 

tension in the Near and Middle 
EUut

Bulganin and his government re
jected strongly P ru d en t Eisen
hower's proposal for abolition of 
the veto power in the U N. Secu
rity Council.

" I t  is precisely the rule of 
unanimity." said the Sovet Pre
mier, which makes the U N "an 
effective strument of international 
measures for preserving peace."

The eliminatiOT of the veto. Bul
ganin said, would lead "to  abu
sive infringament of the rights of 
minorities, and would w r e ^  the 
U N. organization and ftnally re
sult in its disintegration”  

IMPORTANCE NOTED
Bulganin wrote that the Soviet 

government recognizes the im
portance of discussing future con
trol of outer space.

But he asked Eisenhower to 
agree "that it is possible to con
sider this only as a part of gen
eral problem of banning nuclear 
and rocket weapons”  The Presi
dent had suggested the question 
of outer space could be studied 
separately.

The Kremlin. Bulganin added.

Stanton Stabbing 
Probe Continues

Sheriff Dan Saunders, Martin 
County, said Monday that he was 
still working on the investigation 
of the stabbing of a bracero by two 
holdup men on Saturday night in 
Stanton but that so far he had not 
l>een able to apprehend the of
fenders.

He said that he arrested two 
men Sunday and brought them to 
Big Spring where the badly wound
ed Mexican. Amelio Ai-olia, was 
given an opportunity to look at 
them. Saunders said that victim 
was unable to identify either.

Saunders said that the bracero 
was attacked by the pair as he 
walked along a street. He was 
stabbed and then robbed of 35 
Ho loot considerable blood and his 
condlUon i f  regarded aa aeriout 
but not critical.

>  ■

New Post
Earl Kndder. vice presWeat of 
Texas AAM College, siU at his 
desk in Richard Coke Bailding 
on the Campos as he assumes 
his aew doUes. Rudder, who re- 
slgaed as Texas Mate Land Coni- 
mlssloaer to become chief ad- 
mialstrative offlrer lor the col
lege. Is an AAM graduate of 1932 
and has a brilliant military rec
ord earned la World War II. fie 
It a aative of Edeo, aad has had 
a raceeeatal botlaeai aad pobUc 
aarvtco career.

is ready to discuss such problems 
as the (x>ntrol of intercontinental 
missiles " i f  the Western Powers 
show*a wiUingness to come to 
an agreement on prohibiting 
atomic and nuclear weapons and 
the banning of their tests and 
the dismantling of military bases 
on foreign territory.”

“ There is no doubt that in such 
a situation an agreement on the 
use of outer space only for peace
ful purposes would meet no ob
stacles," Bulganin wrote.

Regarding preparations for a 
summit conference, he said: "W e 
are convinced that if we agree 
on calling such a conference, pro
cedural and other problems relat
ing to the practical implementa
tion o f such an agreement could 
be worked out in our opinion with
out any great difficulties. The 
agreement could bo reached on 
this question through normal dip
lomatic channels”

MOR*: OBSTACLES 
On the question of a foreign 

ministers’ conference Bulganin 
said "there is hardly any neces
sity to repeat why we want to 
avoid this. I would lika to note 
however that if one takes into ac
count the preconceived position of 
certain possible participants of a 
foreign m inisten ’ conference, 
then there would be no certainty 
that negotiations at such a levN  
would not create additional ol^ 
Btaclee to the calling of a summit 
conference and would not nip such 
an urgent and undelayable mat
ter in the bud.”

Regarding Eastern Europe, the 
Soviet Prem ier said the attitude 
of the Soviet government requires 
DO explanation.

V-'..

How Explorer's Orbit Compares With Sputniks
Spare drawing by A P  Artist John A. Carttea Indicates orbital pUae of U.S. satellite Explerer la eeni- 
parisea with Spetaik I and Spelalk II. Spolaik I has dUiategraled. aad the radio battertee of S p e ^  
have lea f been dead.

Moon Rocket Talk Renews As 
Explorer Continues I n Space

Murder Charge 
Filed On Pair 
In Arispe Death

Chargee of murder have been 
filed against Henry Marin. 18, and ' 
Armando Franco. 22. in the mid
night slaying Saturday of Benado 
Acosta Ari.spe, 26. In s restsursnt 
on the north side.

The charges were filed Sunday 
in the court of Walter Grice. Jus
tice of the peace Bonds had not 
been let for the two Latin-Ameri- 
cans at I I  a m. Monday.

The men were placed in the 
Howard County J a i l  Monday 
morning after having been held in 
the Big Spring city jail from 4 45 
a m Sunday w hen they were ar
rested.

Officers said that both Marin 
and Franco discvis.sed the shooting 
of An.vpe in detail and made no 
effort to deny they were involved.

The fatal altercation developed, 
according to Bobby West, investi
gator for the office of Guilford 
Jones, district attorney, as after- 
math to an argument and a fight 
which occurred in Spec's Drive-in 
Restaurant around 11 p m. Satur
day.

Anspe and four other men were 
sealed in a booth in the cafe, 20 
feet from the front door. A man 
stepped inside the door and began 
shooting. He fired four or five 
times

Arispe. struck by four bullets, 
was fatally wounded and dead on 
arrival at the Cow per Haspital. 
Driver for the River Funeral 
Home ambulance said that he be
lieved Arispe died about the time 
the ambulance was crossing the 
viaduct enroute to the hospital.

Randell Sherrod and Bill Cart
wright. night deputy-sheriffs, and 
Wes Patton, constable, went to 
the farm residence of Marin and 
Franco. They found them in hed 
and arrestevi them

Kn route bark to Rig Spring, a 
hidden gun was recovered and 
taken to the sheriff's office.

West said ihat none of the four 
companions of Arispe was struck 
by any of the bullets fired by the 
gunman. One man was slightly 
cut when a bullet shattered a 
drinking glass on the table.

Graveside services were con
ducted Monday at 2 p m for Aris
pe in the Catholic ^ -t io n  of the 
City Cemetery. Burial wa.*! in 
charge of R iver F'uneral Hon »*.

Arispe was a laborer and had 
lived in Big Spring for 18 years.

Survivors included his wife, two 
sons. Joe and Benacio Arispe Jr.; 
three daughters. Mary. Helen and 
Elanda; hii mother, Mrs. Delores 
Arispe; five brothers, Trina, Se
vere, Ixiuis, Julian, and Alonzo, 
all of Rig Spring; five sisters. 
Mrs. Rosinda Gonzales. Mrs. Euni- 
cio Rodriguez, Sabina Anspe and 
Theodoria A r I sp e. all ^  Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Franciaco Cor
tes, Lamesa.

WASHINGTON Of -  The Navy, 
beaten Into space by th« Army's 
Explorer satriUte. was poshing 
preparations today for another 
try at getting its Vanguard ve
hicle aloft.

The 72-foot Vanguard rocket 
was visible at its launching tower 
at Cape Canaveral, Fla., pointing 
to a possible early firing attempt. 
But the Na\7 kept mum on its 
plans.

There was renewed talk of send
ing a rocket to the moon as the 
Explorer whirred through space 
on its mission of collecting and 
radioing back scientific Informa
tion The Explorer went info or
bit Friday night 

Meanwhile, free world states
men welcomed America's break
through. which some of them 
said should have a favorable in
fluence on finding a formula for 
East-West peace 

Vice President Nixon said the 
American achievement "should 
have the e ffec t'o f developing un
usual support in world opinion" 
lor President Eisenhower's pro
posal to dedicate outer space to 
peaceful uses.

Eisenhower made that proposal 
in a Jan 12 letter to Russian 
Premier Nikolai Bulganin A re
ply to that letter was delivered 
here yesterday, but its contents 
have not been made public 

Although there have been some 
congratulatory comments from 
Russian sources, one Sov iet scien
tist noted that the 30 8-pound Ex
plorer is much smaller than either 
of the Ru.ssian satellites 

However, the scientist. Kinl 
Stanyukovich. voiced the hope in 
a Moscow broadcast that "peace-

research projects for the Army 
Balbstic M i a ^  Agency at Honts- 
ville. Ala., said it had been de
termined tentatively that the Ex
plorer's egg-shaped orbit carries 
it to within 212 miles of the earth 
and to 1.800 miles at its outer
most point.

Stuhlinger also said the Ameri
can satellite is completing a trip 
around the earth once every 115 1 
minutes

The Army said a team of ob
servers at Holloman Air Force

20 Guns Stolen 
From Dibrell's

Burglars specializing in guns 
broke into Dibrell's Sporting Goods 
Store Saturday night and made off 
with weapons valued at over 3650

Most of the models were .22 
calibers, and 10 of them were 
automatics Twenty guns were 
taken. Value of the 20 was 3676 
Included in the list were the 10 
pistols. ( 22 caliber size), one .22 
caliber rifle, a .25 caUber pistol, 
two 38 pistols, a used 45. a BB 
pistol, and (our pellet guns

Entry was gained through a rear 
door, police ^ fleers said

Two service stations were bur
glarized Saturday night, but the 
burglars got very little for their 
efforts.

Two Latih Americans were ob
served running from the Cecil 
Cooley Service Station at 4fh and 

ful competition of satellites in the , presidio shortly before midnight, 
two countries will lead to enrich-1 hut they were not apprehended 
ment of the world s scientific got into the building by
knowledge ”  breaking out a plate gla.vs window

Eisenhower has said that all on the west side. The burglars 
data collected by the Explorer got 32 in change from the cash 
will be shared freely with other register and 45 cents from a cand
nations, including Russia machine.

The Explorer, six feet long and jhe McRae Service *UUon,
shaped like a pointed lube, is g ,, ^  4th, $l was taken from 
sending back coded radio signals  ̂ cash register and an unknown 
reportirg on temperatures, cor- arnount of money from the March 
mic rays and meteorites it is of Dimes box and a cigarette ma- 
meeting in iLs 18.0(X) mile-an-hour chine. Entry was made through a 
journey rear window.

Dr. Ernst Stuhlinger, chief of*..-----------------------------------------------

Base, Alamogordo, N.M., had 
sighted the Explorer Satarday 
night. Word o l this was relayed 
to Stuhlinger ApparentJy refer
ring to this same sighting, offt- 
cials at the Smithsonian Astro- 
physical Observatory in Cam
bridge. Mass, said the New Mex
ico Mooowatch team probably is 
the flrst to have spotted the Army 
satellite

The Nave’s Vanguard projeot. 
which had sole responsibility In 
the U S earth satellite program 
until Novamber, failed in ita fh’st 
laonching effort Dec. 6. Its rocket 
exploded on the launching pad.

A number of technical difficul- 
tJes prevented another launching 
try last month. But informed 
sources at the Cape Canaveral 
test center said thooa troubles 
have been fixed.

These sources said the Van
guard rocket now has been re
paired and is fully reassembled 
at its launching tower. They said 
the three-stage rocket probably 

d be ready (or firing as soon 
final checks have been com- 

and wind and other coodi- 
Uons permit.

In a launching tower nearby, 
ohoervers could se* a large rocket 
which they thought could be the 
first stage of another Jupiter-C, 
the type used by the Army In Ita 
successful lau n ^ n g  of tha Ex
plorer.

Stanton Man Is 
Burned Seriously

STANTON (SC) -  Courtney 
Clements, about 25, of Stanton 
was badly burned when be came 
in contact with a hot wire on a 
power line construction Job a 
half-milt south of here at noon 
today.

Clements was taken to Mtdluid 
.Memorial Hospital in an Arring
ton ambulance. The hospital said 
at 1 p m. his condition was seri
ous

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Jaggers of Stanton. Gementi was 
employed by the RAS Construc
tion Co. of Midland.

Early Vanguard Launching 
Planned For Navy Satellite
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla uT -  

It was widely and reliably report
ed today that an early launching 
of a basketball size “ moon" will 
be tried with the Vanguard mis
sile

One Vanguard lest vehicle is 
being prepared for launching with 
a 64-inch. 34-pound grapefruit 
size satellite in its nose.

The Navy had planned to launch 
at least two more experimental 
miniature moons before moving 
up to the larger, fully instru
mented sphere.

But recently the impression has 
solidified among persons in touch 
with Vanguard personnel that the 
forthcoming launching will he the 
last with the small size satellites.

These reports ssy that particu
larly if tha small-moon laundting

guard try—probably sometime in 
March — will carry a 214-pound, 
20-inch satellite

Surh an effort is against the 
better judgment of some of the 
most experienced men involved in 
missile work here. Opponents of 
a "crash" Vanguard effort hold 
that this is a sophisticated, diffi
cult scientific program that can
not be rushed to a conclusion.

They argue that the only pur
pose in hurrying the Navy’s pro
gram is for propaganda purposes.

To observers here it is evident 
that the Vanguard workers, many 
of them young scientists only a 
few years out of college, are un 
der hedvy strain both because of 
large work loads and because of 
worry.

They w ill not discuss tbtir

problems publicly. T h e y  havu 
been told that the Naval Reaearch 
I ,a b o ra t^  in Washington will do 
the talking.

But from their casual obeerva- 
tions one learns that they some
times (eel that:

1. The public is expecting too
much.

2. The brass in Washington may 
be pushing too hard.

The Vanguard crews bowed to 
mechanical difficulties and ad
verse weather.

They dismantled the 31-fool 
second stage for repairs. Mean
while, the Army moved in wltb 
its Jupiter-C and, lagt Friday, 
launch^ the first U. S. sateUite.

.Mthough the Navy men w en  
gled to see the succeed,
this could not be called a beoel 
ior Vanguard t r e «  OMrale.
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Dulles, Russ Legate Open 
Survey Of Summit Chances

WASHINGTON JB-SacraUry of 
.State Dulka and Ambassador 
LtewrOya Thompoon opan today a 
Mirvay of V.S.-Soriat relatiODs and 
of chances for holding aa East* 
W«at lummit confaraoca later 
this >*aar

With a new letter trom Soviet 
Premier Nikolai Bulganin before 
them for study, they may develop 
a new US. challenge te the Sovi- 
ots to undertake senous diplofnat- 
ic negotiation* for a top-level I 
meeting |

Bulganin's 17-pag* letter, the 
newest in a senas he has ad- 
drened te Praaideot Eisenhower, 
was delivered to the State Depart- 
meat yesterday. Both tha State 
Department and the White House 
dechned eommeot until the letter 
can be translated and studied

At tha sama time, the depart
ment was infonnad that tha new 
Sovtet amhastartnr te this country. 
MibKaii A. klaoshikoT, is expected

here Wednesday or Thursday. He 
replaces Georgi Zarubin, who left 
last week for home.

Theaa evenU. coupled with re-’ 
porta of a relaxatioo In earlier 
Soviet demands for a summit 
meeting before April, gave rise to 
speculation that .Moscow may be 
ready for advance consultations 
through diplomatic channels

An interview published in Lon
don last week <|uoted Soviet Com- 
munut party bos* Nikita Khrush
chev that Russia was willing to 
wait a bttlc while if tha Western 
Power* wanted more time. There 
were indications Bulganin's latter 
took a similar line

Thompson. U S envoy In Moe- 
cow, came horn# for consultauons 
last weekend Dulles returned 
from a trip te the Middle East 
Saturday

Tha United State*, in launching 
Ks first earth satelliu-, recovered 
much preetige and svrangthened

its bargaining position with Rus
sia. particularly in respect to pro
posals for outer space control.

Several possible moves have 
been considered here and in other 
Western capitals for new inltiaUvc 
by the Western Power* on the 
summit conference problem ' 

These move* include calling a 
foreign ministers' meeting of the 
United Nations Security Council, 
forcing the Soviets to niake up iU 
mind on the expanded U N. Dis
armament Commission it has so 
far opposed by calling that new 
body into session for the first 
time, and making specific new 
proposals to Moscow for a foreign 
ministers' conference outside the 

IV N
I The present atutuds hart seams 
to be that if there ia any chance I at all of getting a summit confer- 

' ence on reasonable conditions then 
the U S  government should do 

I everything possible to bring it 
I about

Churchill's 
No 'Ham'
“ KANSAS C ITY (gl -  Harry S. 

Truman spent 40 minutes last 
week looking at SS oil paintings 
by Winston Churchill.

Is Sir Winston as great an 
artist as be is a statesman?

"Impossible," said the former 
President. "H e would have to be 

Rembrandt. . , . He's the 
statesman of the age, you know.”

ChtirchiU's paintings are on dis
play at the William RockhiU Nel
son Art Gallery. It is the first 
time his work liaa ever been ex
hibited to the public in a one-man 
show, 'n ie collection will move on 
this week for showings in eight 
other cities in the U^ted States 
and Canada.

“ They are damn good.”  Tru 
man concluded.

"A t least you can tell what they 
are. And that's more than you 
can say for a lot of these modern 
painters. Han-and-eggers, 1 call 
them. They just throw an egg at 
the canvas and mix in a little 
ham."

GROUNDHOG IS 
BACK IN DEN 
FOR 6 WEEKS

I f  ever a Groundhog had a 
goldm opportunity to see hla 
shadow OD Groundhog Day, 
Sunday was the occasion! *

There is no supportgble evi
dence there are any Ground-* 
hogs in this neck of the woqds 
but if they did liV f here, and 
if they adhered to the theory 
attributed to them, every dog- 
goned one is now rolled up in 
a neat furry ball in his den. 
There, so the legend goes, he 
will remain fc*’ six more 
weeks.

Sunday was a delightful day, 
balmy enough, provided with a '  
surplus of brilliant sunshtate 
and around 60 degrees lem
perature. Even Sunday night 

e mercurydid not push the mercury down 
to freezing level—low was 33.

Therefore, if there is any
thing to Uw Groundhog Day 
l e g e ^  we are in (or six more 
weeks of bad weather before 
Spring can officially be wel
comed.

No Poker Class 
(Not Officially)

BLOOMINGTON. Ind. —  In 
diana University wants it known 
that it is not offering a course in 
how to play poker.

Chairman EarL Hoff of the An
nual Indiana Authors Day ob
servance wrote to a New York 
book publisher asking (or a review 
copy of ^"The Education of a 
Poker Player,”  written by Her
bert 0. Yardley. The book is 
being reviewed ^ong with others 
by Indiana authors published in 
1937.

The publishers sent the book, 
then followed it with a letter ask
ing whether a decision has been 
made on its adoption as a textbook 
and how many courses and stu
dents would be affected.
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West Texas Will • 
Stay Cool Awhile

B, Tb* AsiocUted Prtu

Bone-c h i l l i n g  temperatures 
hung on in Texas Monday but a 
slight warming trend was Indi
cated In all areas but West Texas.

Skies wer^ generally fair In 
East and North Central Texas and 
partly* cloudy in South Central 
Texas. Considerable cloudiness 
blanketed West Texas.

Dawn temperatures r a n g e d  
from 24 degrees at Childress to 
58 at Corpvu Christ!, Other lows 
included D a l h a r t  and Wichita 
Falls 25. Dallas 28. Amarillo and 
Lubbock 29, Abilene 30. and Luf
kin 81.

No rain had fallen for daye and

Bound'sPhon* AM 4-5232 
• 419 MAIN 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAR6EI

once again rainfall was getting 
below the annual averages for 

this dale.  ̂ "

Latest Sonotone hearing aid 
h  W ORN E N T IR E L Y  IN  TH E  

*^ ii,^ B A R -n o  cord, noth ing worn 
^anyw here alsa. Waigha only half 

an ounea.

S O N O T O N E
J. J. r iN L S T  — EM 8-78U 

485 E. 88 S t. Odessa

'57 Traffic Death Rate Down; 
Lowest By Mileage In History

CHICAGO #  — The natioe's 
trafite daatk tofl ta 1987 was
8i.90i. a 8 per cant 
IIM . end marked the mile
age death rate ta history.

"The IV7 record Is. of coarse, 
definitely encouraging.”  said the 
Nattonal Safety CouadL which 
announced the flgurea today. "R  
reflects an unmistakabla Improve
ment ta traffic behavior and cn-

Deaths oa the highways last 
year compared srith SI 888 la 
1988. which was one of the highest 
oe record The 1.108 fesrer deaths

ta 19S7 wae the second largest 
reported ia any yaar since the 
end of World War II and was sur
passed only by a decreasa of 
approxiinat^  8,408 daaths ta 
IIM . the couadl said

The 1957 mileage death rate 
'deaths per 100 imlUon vehicle 
miles! was 8 9. compared with the 
previous all-tune low of 8.8 in 
1938 and 1964

The council said every month 
of 1157 except August showed a 
drop or no change m traffic fatal
ities from the same month ia 1968

"Ona year does not maka an 
era of safer traffic.”  the council

Houston Boys Hop Freight, 
Return To Stern Parents

HOUSTON UB—Two young Hous
ton bovs who hopped a freight 
train te Dallas Fnday night came 
home yesterday to find stem par
ents waiuag for them at the bus 
station.

Both Louis Ronald MarUn. 9. 
and DarreQ Gene Jones. 10. were 
hustled off te bed. But before 
Louis cbmbed into tus bed his 
mother, Mrs John Martin, gavs 
bun a lacture and a spanking 

AH Darrell's father. J E Jones 
would say was that he was "a g 
gravated" about his son's trip 

"H e really enjoyed tha trip

ibome on tha bus and the other j 
^children think he's a hero.”  Mrs 
I Martin said.
I She added, however, that Louis 
I did not "like the belt too much ”  
She used the belt in her spanking 

Dallas policemen found the two 
I sleepy-e>-cd boys wandenng along 
I the railroad t r a c k s  Saturday 
morning. They said they were 
looking for another freight train 
te take them hack te Houston 

The boys t ^  officers they had 
meant to hop off the train at 
Teague. 178 miles from Houston 
When they got to Teague It was 
SO cold they got back in the box
car and rode on to Dallas, they 
said.

When they got to Dallas they 
were hungry, cold and tired and 
wanted to go home 

Darrell said. "W e didn't mean 
to run away. We just wanted to 
go up to Teague and play ”  He 
said he had been to Teague and 
thought it was a nice town 

Trailways Bus Co. volunteered 
to take the boy* home free of 
charge

said. "But 1957 could well be the I 
turning point ta the war on traffic 
aeddentj. It b  signiricant that 
the improvement was attained ta 
the face of a 4 per cent rise ta I 
motor vehicle travel."

Traffic deaths in December 
totaled 8.710. a 4 per cent drop 
from the toll of 1.851 lives "ta  a 
month that tradiUonally brings 
peak danger on tha highway ”

The all-ume high traffic death 
toU was 89 MS in 1941

The council commended cover- j  
non. m ayon and traffic enforce
ment agenaes for the 1957 record, | 
and added- "The d riven  and pe
destrians deserve a big pat on the 
back too They, of course, actu
ally made the improvement possi
ble "

The leading dtica for the year 
in each population size group, 
ranked according to deaths per 
lo noo registered vehicles, includ
ed

100.(W1200 008 — Montgomery, 
A la . 8 4; Hartford, Conn, .7; 
Lubbock. Tex , 0 8.

Address
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sntbsslasM aver U J. e e a a ^ y , 
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Clyde Thomas
Attornty At Low

First Natl. Bank Building
Phena AM 4-4421

Hayworth, Hill 
Plan Honeymoon

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif lifi- 
Aclreta Rite Hayworth and mode 
producer Jamea Hill will honey
moon in Europe when the bride 
finishes work on a picture They 
were married Sunday in a quiet 
ceremony In her home

It was the first marriage for 
Hill, a partner ta HecM-HiU-Lan- 
cu ter Productions. For Miss 
Hayworth It was the fifth marri
age She Is 39, HiU 41.

Miss Ha)-worth't daughters. Re
b e c s . 13. by Orson Wells, and 
Vasmin. by Prince Aly Khan, 
were present. Her former hus
bands Include oilman Ed Judaon 
and singer Dick Haymes.

/r

Lady, why give hubby a 
headache? Our business is 
lifting and loading. And we 
move your furniture at so lit
tle cost. Swift service. PRO
TECTED m o v i n g  in any 
weather.

I

> M O V E R S

I A  i3 7 ?7  P iG ? rr iN ('. u *

FOR THRIFTY SHOPPERS!

DOUBLE

s t a m p s

TU ESD AY
With 2.50 Purchaad Or Mora

A h  H
CHIU l7S7’'c..... 3*or*l
CORN .2 for29'
FROZAN ssii. 39'
KLEENEX ......4for»1

SILVER  
BELL. LB.

[Wilson's MorSi.“*7,5rc» “̂"‘'r: 39e 
Sweet Pickles ’................29c

Shortening caH................ 69c
Notebook Paper SIZE . .... 3 For $1

Gladiola Frozen Rolls i*:.. 29‘
Frozen Lemonade 10'
POTATOES t  I  ■  I10-lb. Bag 
FRESH CA B B A G E. 2
MARKET SAUSAGE r  55<
FRESH PORK STEAK .  49
SALT PORK The Perfect 

Seatoner, Lb.
4th & Gregg
Phene AM 4-4101

611 Lometo Hiway
Phone AM 4-2470

F O O D  S T O R E S
TID HULL P IT ! HULL — ILMO PHILLIPS — TRIINDLIEST SERVICi IN TOWN"

By Wll
NEW YOI 
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Actresses Describe 
Sudden Stardom

Bjr W ILLIAM  GLOVER
NEW YORK, Feb. 3 OB—Sudden 

Broadway stardom—what is it 
like at first—and later on?

Two young actresses currently 
know the separata answers. One 
is just arriving, the other just de- 
parting after rocket rides to ac
claim.

To find it is wonderful, says 
Anne Bancroft, praised by critics 
for performance in "Tw o for the 
Seesaw.”

To keep it thrilling—and a chal
lenge, says Julie Andrews, who 
became Broadway's darling in 
"M y  Fair Lady.”

Newcomer Bancroft, a raven- 
tressed miss of 26 years and di
rect manner, is deliberate and 
subdued about the triumph that 
marks her first stage perform
ance.

"Acting is the gratification," 
she declares, "though naturally I 
liked the reviews for myself. But 
more than that per.sonal satisfac
tion, what the critics said will 
enable me to reach out more and

do all the kinds of parts I  have 
wanted.”

There could hardly be a great
er contrast in stage personalities 
than exists between ^ t-a rr iv ed  
Anne and blue-eyed, crisply Eng
lish Julie Andrews, who tonight 
wound up her two-year stint in 
the smash musical success "M y  
Fair Lady.”  Her assignment is b ^  
ing taken by Sally Ann Howes, 
another English girl.

" I  feel an awfully important 
part- of -my life has occurred 
here,”  says 21-year-old Julie. "1 
don’t think I ’m any different in
side but I have learned an awful
ly  tot here.”

Three arrivals bow on Broad
way this week; "Oh, Captain-" 
a musical starring Tony Randall 
enters the Alvin J e b . 4; "Cloud 
Seven,”  a comedy is due at the 
Golden the following night: and 
on Feb. 6 "Interlock,”  starring 
Celeste Holm, arrives at the 
Anta.

Congress Farm Attacks 
Now Include

By OVID M ARTIN
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 ( ^ A t 

tacks in Congress on agricultural 
programs and institutions have 
widened to,include farm coopera- 
tixes.

1'he House Ways and Means 
Committee—where tax bills are 
WTitteiv-is being called upon to 
add to the tax burden of cooper
atives. Pending before House and 
Si'nate agriculture committees are 
reiommendations of the Eisen
hower administration that federal 
farm-aid programs be overhauled.

LEGAL NOTICE

TO JE 
XATH1.E 
ERAr£E 
KMivin

THE STATE o r  TEXAS 
JENNIE BELL. DONALD BELL. 
I.EEN BELL. BTXVEM BELL AND 
lES L BELL. AND THE UN- 

KMiViN HEIRS AND LEGAL REPRE
SENTATIVES OP JENNIE BELL. DON- 
ALI) BELL. KATBLEEN BELL. STEV
EN BELL AND PRANCES L BELU  
AND IF JENNIE BELL IS MARRIED. 
HER HUSBAND. WHOSE NAME 18 UN
KNOWN AND IP KATHLEEN BELL IS 
REMARRIED BPR HUSBAND. WHOSE 
NAME U  UNKNOWN AND IP PRAN
CES L BELL IS REMARRIED. HER 
HI SBAND WHOSE NAME IS UN
KNOWN. DEPENDANTS. GREETING 
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The call for higher taxes on co
operatives has been made by the 
National Tax Equality Assn. The 
association is made up of private 
business interests which compete 
against farmer cooperatives. It is 
particularly strong in the Midwest 
where, of course, the farm coop
erative movement is strongest.

The tax equality group has been 
trying for many years to get Con 
gress to tighten tax laws on co
operatives.

It contends that the present in
come tax laws give cooperatives 
exemptions that put them in an 
advantageous position in compet 
ing with private business.

In the attacks over the years, 
the cooperative movement has 
been successful in staving off new 
lev s proposed by critics.

This success largely reflects the 
fact that most farm organizations 
ond groups—no matter how they 
might differ on controversial crop 
control and price support pro
grams—stand together In behalf 
of cooperatives.

The cooperative movement has 
grown to be big business in the 
agricultural field. Government re
ports put their annual operations 
al around 10 billion dollars.

’There are now about f.750 co
operatives in the country. At one 
time they exceeded 10.000. But the 
number has been decreasing 
slightly in recent years, largely 
because of consolidsUons.

i J

Up And At 'Em!
Snsle AtkiBseB Htes a ticklish method to wake up yonag cowbeys Jee Ed Jehnswi, right, and Butch 
StruBk. The three little wraaglcrs are with <00 ether Texas Trail Riders making a 5-day, 140-mlle 
horseback trek from Altolr to Saa ABtoBio, as a pre-opcBlBg featore to the Alamo City’s annual Live
stock Show and World ChampioBshlp Rodeo, Feb. 7-10.

W. Germany Adamant Against 
Support For Allied Troops
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Woofher Control?
WASHINGTON (a -T h e  ground

hog made no appearance in Wash
ington yesterday The Washington 
Zoo wouldn't let him outside.

BONN, Germany OP — West 
Germany stood adamant today in 
her refusal to pay in the future 
for support of Allied troops In 
this couatry.

Bonn officials turned a cold 
shoulder to an appeali by NATO 
Secretary General Paul • Henri 
Spaak of Belgium, who flew here 
to try to mediate the bitter dia- 
pute srith Britain, the United 
States and France.

After conferring with Foreign 
Minister Heinrich von Brentano. 
Defense Minister Frans J o s e f  
Strauss and other German lead
en . Spaak tersely told newsmen 
it had been a frank discussion on 

a very difficult theme ’ ’
A German official was more 

expliat. "Nobody changed his po-
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Banry Rrlal. Midland. Charrotat 
Oaort# H O Brtan. Bid Sprlnd. Chryalaf 
Arm# Baolala. Bid OpOnd. • Cbarrolau 
TidwaU Cbarrmol Co. Bid Bprlnd. Char- 

fotet
Dnror Truck and tmplamool Oa. Bid 

Bpnnc. biiamatlonal truck 
Roao Man# Koaman. WAPB Cborndol. 
Hanford tnauroncs and Indamnny Oa. 

Plymouth.
Coadaa Potrolaum Carp. Ponllac 
V K manat. Bic Sprtnd. Maroury 
Jabnny Jonoa. 110 PrtneatoB. CboaroM

ifxhck __
ORDERS or lim i DISTBirt rOCBT 

Jim Claniot tanua Waliar J Lowdor- 
milk, ardar ta amond plalnlBYt ^ lilon  

MuitW Borach raraua E ank J Koracb. 
ardor ootitnd boarlnd for eorilamp* eom- 
plalnl
WARRANTY DEEDS 

W R. Baltla u  OIndya BaUlo. Lada 
I. X 1 and 4. Block L Wrldbt Ptraf 
AddiUan

Cbarloa E Brodoiroyar at n  la Wardon 
William Maya J r . M ua. Lai 10. Block 
1. RUlcraat Addltloa 

Raymond Hornby lo V E Jaaioa. tmet 
out at Sactlon 4. Block B. Tonthip 
l.aauai. TAP Buraty 

Wonb Paalar lo Joo Romby. trmet am 
of Sactwn 4. Block ZX Townahip 1-aoulh. 
TSP Ounroy.

VUao Bcolt Lowramora at tl ta Wanda 
Rutb Sco«n. Lol T, Block B. Earlo a

Jimmy Loo Maaon tl ui to MI!loa P 
Cok n  ox. Lot X Block X Contral Park 
Addltten.

K O. landorMn al ui U  Uoyd D 
Bodara n  ui. Lot 4. Block X Cadar 
Craal Addition

Jamoa L dmlth al na to C Karl Darla 
ai nx Lot X Block M. MeoUctllo Ad- 
dUlon _

Harman W. Cook al in to GoerdO E 
Paarock. Lot IL Block t. CeUata Btlfbu 
Addition.
MABRIAOE XICENSKS 

Claronca Donald Raya and SBackto Laa 
Braoka.

WUMaoi MalalB Innkford and Prancli 
Mar)aan Caroulb

Richard Boy Burrow and Batty Dm  
Mon’.doanary

Laenard Data Edtaa and Donna Dar- 
lana Maid

Jackto Joo Lopord and Robbia Loula# 
Plow an.

sition,”  he said. "W e  are as far 
apart as we were before the meet
ing. It was an unpleasant discus
sion.”

The main bone of contention Is 
Britain’s demand for SU million 
marks 040 million dollarsi to 
help support British troopa In 
Germany in the next fiscal year.

The Germans contend further 
payments to the Allies will en
danger the buildup of the new 
West German defense establish
ment. The Allies claim West Ger-

Rio Grande Slowly Losing Its 
Grip On Lives Of Residents

By JERRY M ARTIN
MISSION, Tex., Feb. 3 ( ^ T h e  

Rio Grande Is slowly losing its 
grip on the lives and fortunes of 
the people who live along its 
banks.

Erection of the huge dams and 
levees that ultimately will control 
its surge to the sea will change 
the paradoxial character of the 
"Great R iver.”

Rising high in the Colorado 
Rockies, the Rio Grande begins 
its long journey to the sea from 
snows cascading down the eastern 
slopes of the Continental Divide. 
On its winding, 1,900-mile course 
to the Gulf, it passes through 
some of the most rugged and 
starkly beautiful landscape in the 
nation.

Along its banks live more than 
1,300,000 people as varied as the 
m oo^  of the unpredictable river 

which to them means life—and 
sometimes death—in its churning 
flood waters.

The romantic Rio Grande, a 
name synonymous with the desert 
land of the great Southwest, is a 
river with little water, yet those 
living beside it can tell the terrors 
of mighty floods.

To the Mexican farmers, whose 
ancestors depended on it much as 
they do today, the river during 
flood season is an enemy to curse. 
In times o f drought it is a friend 
to bless. But always it is an awe
some entity which dominates their 
lives.

"Yes, it is our Great River. 
. . .  it is our life,”  says a Mexi
can cotton farmer with a mixture 
of the strange pride and posses
siveness felt by the people who 
live along its lower banks and 
through irrigation make their liv
ing from the sun-baked earth.

Colorado cowboys, Pueblo In
dians in New Mexico and citrus 
growers in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley of Texas all seem to share 
a compelling affinity with the 
great river.

For 1.300 miles, the Rio Grande

Cold Air Fans 
Broad U.S. Areas

By Tbo AttoclatoO Prato

Strong northerly winds fanned 
cold air across broad areas in 
the eastern half of the nation 
today, with the icy blasts reach
ing into the Gulf Coast states.

Freezing temperatures w e r e  
general as far south as southern 
sections of Georgia and Alabama. 
Readings were in the 30s in north
ern Florida and near 50 in the 
southern part of the state. Snow 
flurries fell in parts of northern 
Alabama.

Winds reached gusts of »  to 40 
m.p.h. in the Great Lakes region 
and below-zero readings were re
ported in most of the upper Mis
sissippi Valley and eastern Dako
tas. Temperatures near 10 de
grees extended aa far south as 
southern Illinois and central Mis
souri.

Gunfire, Troffic 
Lead Death Tally

By Ataoclttod Pran
Gunfire and traffic accidents, 

with nine deaths each, led the 
death toll by violence in Texas 
over Febn iiry 's  first weekend.

In all. 23 persons had been re
p o t ^  killed by lata Sunday night.

Fire Damage
BAYTOWTf. Tex. tf4-An early 

morning fire yeijerday caused an 
estimated $65,000 damages to the 
Robert E. Lee High School gym
nasium.

Dies
John W. Na.Yler, iBdependrnt *il 
operator aad retired brigadier 
general of the Teiaa Nailenal 
Onard sraa loend dead at his 
benM la FaH Worth. He had hMn 
ta peer health far seer a year.

Dr. Gale J. Page
Chiropractor 

lasaraace CBOspcBsatlM 
LlahiUty Casca Accepted 

14<7 Gregg Pheee AM 4-<5M

many should help pay for the for
eign troops helping to protect 
Germany since the Bonn regime 
has failed to bring ita armed 
forces to anywhere near the 
strength promised NATO.

West Germany pledged a 500.- 
000-man force to the alliance but 
so far has less than 150.000 men 
under arms. Bonn's 1957-58 de
fense budget totaled nine billioo 
m a r k s  ($2,200,000.0001 as op
posed to 1,420.000 p o u n d s  
West German government opposi 
tion leaders now are busy push 
ing through ParUament a bill cut 
ting income taxes 45 million dol 
lars a year.

In the fiscal year ending March 
31, Bonn is paying 588 million 
marks (140 million dollars) for 
the British troops and 278 million 
marks (68 million doUarsi to 
France.

She has paid the United States 
325 million marks (77 million 
dollars). 'The Americans have de
manded a second inslallmeot 
amounting to the same figure.

Would-Be Robber 
Goes Into Hole

INDIANAPOLIS (JB -  A would- 
be robber who tried to hold up 
taxicab driver Ross G. Graham 
with a cap pistol took a net loss 
of $4 85 on the deal.

Graham said the man gave him 
a $10 biU for the $1.1$ fare and 
drew the gun as Graham took out 
his money to make change.

" I ' l l  take that," the rider told 
Graham. But Graham, looking at 
the toy gun. said. "Not writh that,”  
The man left his $10, grabbed 
four $1 bills and fled.

wanders through the mighty can
yons of the Big Bend, the scrub- 
brush country and desertland that 
marks the boundary between Tex
as and Mexico.

Along its entire length, througji- 
out the 200.000 square mile basin 
it drains, the erratic flow of the 
Rio Grande has traditionally held 
a firm  grip on the destiny of those 
who live beside U.

CRUEL GRIP LESSENS
But each year engineers whittle 

away a little more of the river’s 
sometimes cruel authority over 
those who work the land.

By dam and levee construction, 
they are making strides toward 
eventual complete control of the 
river, which in 1954 smashed the 
area near Laredo with a mon
strous 50-foot crest, destroying an 
international bridge and causing 
millions of dollars damage.

Water from this stream grows 
more precious as population and 
irrigation increase along its course 
to the Gulf, especially along the 
final 800 miles. It is there that 
much of the dam construction is 
under way or planned.

Col. Leland Hewitt. U.S. mem
ber of the Boundary Commission, 
says much of the damage caused 
by the 1954 floods could have been 
averted if the proposed Diablo 
Dam had been in place. This 90 
million dollar structure is to be 
built 8 miles north of Del Rio. 
Besides flood protection for sever
al cities in Texas and Mexico, 
the dam will open up another 300 
or more square miles of desert 
land for irrigation by storing 
thousands of acres of water each 
year.

Diablo and other dams built and 
planned along the final 800 miles 
will do much to curb the Rio 
Grande's dominating influence on 
the area’s economy. Regulation of 
the river’s flow and saving water 
that normally wastes into the Gulf 
will stabilize its value the year 
round.

Falcon International Dam, i 
structure capable of storing more 
than 2.800.000 acre feet of water.

has been a boon to the citrus and 
cotton growers In the lush Lower 
Rio G n ^ e  Valley.

During the worst of the tong 
drought, the storage dropped to 
a mere trickle, forcing rigid 
rationing programs below Roma, 
so humans could have drinking 
water.

Construction of Diablo and An- 
zhiudas Dam, nearing completion 
south of Mission, is expected to 
save thousands of acre feet of 
additional water that otherwise 
would waste into the Gulf, water 
which Falcon Dam is too far north 
to catch.

Rio Grande Valley interests are 
seeking to have three small chan
nel storage dams built in the river 
bed below Falcon Dam to save 
flood waters and catch runoff from 
rains between Falcon and the 
Gulf.

Mexico, which shares the vital 
interest in Rio Grande water, re
cently completed a tidewater dam 
near the mouth of the river to 
keep salt water out of the tidal 
reaches. This is an earthen stnic- 
turci but there have been efforta 
launched to make it a permanent 
fresh water dam.

Symptoms of Distress Arising front

STOMACH ULCERS  
ouETo EXCESS ACID
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST

A sk  A b o u t  IS -D a y  Tria l O ffe r !
-  ■ "  ♦  0 »«r Syo mllUoa packaan of tha
wiLLajto ntaaratEM r tmwr bem •ou
fof relief of ■ymploinaof ditlreaa ariaat froto 
Stomach aad D «aatM l Ulcaca doe In K»- 
ooM AcW—Boar mgaatlan. Sa«r or V f m »  
Btamach, Saathnaa, Miaittm ii. Blaa^  
taamoM, ate., diw In Kaoaaa AoM. Aak for 
-WHIara’a B te taw - whKh foUy aplaiaa 
IBm hnim tiealmenl—teat—at

Carver Pharmac.r 
Collins Brothers Drugs 
Cunningham A Philips, D rop 
Edwards HeighU Pharmacy 
Elliatt’s Self-Service Drug 
Hardesty’s Pharmacy 
Mart Denton Rexall Pharmacy 
Settles Drag Ce.
Walkers Pharmacy

Dream Comes True, 
He's All Shook Up

OKLAHOMA C ITY  (f»-DonaId 
Johnson, 22. Tinker AF'B airman, 
said he dreamed several nights 
ago he and his wife lost a race 
with the stork and he had to de- 
bver the new arrival.

Johnson's wife gave birth yes
terday to a 7-pouxKl, 9-ounce b o y -  
in the couple's car about taro 
miles from the hospital.

Johnson delivered the child tin
glehanded.

’T was aO shook up.** he said.

Now Is The Time To Fertilize
Your Lown And Garden

GET THE BEST — GET

Toro Turf Speciol
WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF GARDEN TOOLS

R&H HARDW ARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

S04 Johnson Fro* Parking

REV IV A L
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 

1001 N. Scurry

Starting Wtdnosday, Jan. 29, Through Fobruary 9 
Rav. R. B. Murray — Praaching 

Dalmar Hartin — Conducting Tha Singing

Public Invited To Attend Services
Morning Sorvico 6:45 A.M.—Evoning Prayar 7 P M ,  

Church Sarvica — 7:30 P.AA.

GANDY
POINTS

GANDY'S Supê t̂uct̂
RITZ T H EA TR ESATURDAY, BIG SPRING

MARCH 15
9:30 A.M.

Featare-Leck Qbc« b Of

DIAMONDS
Betore Yea Bay Any Dtamoad 

S «« FEATURE-LOCK

J. T. Granthom
JEWELRY

1909 Gregg la Edwards Heights

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

To be Auctioned 
Plus many, many
other gifts

N IR I  IS A LL Y O U  SAVE.*
O N I - H A I F  C A l l O N  H O A A O G F N I U D

M I I K  C A R T O N  T O P .........................e . 1 F T .

O N F - N A I F  C A l l O N  I C F  C R C A M  
C A R T O N  T O P . . .......................- -  3  P T 5 .

GANDY'S
CREAMERIES

Pric* 5199.00 F.O.B,

FACTS ABOUT B A LES  C A R -E T T I
GoseliiM powered rceKce of a reel Super Sport 
CoRvertible. Governed fe a Maximum Speed ef 10 
MPH for Safety.
Sturdy end Powerful enough te Mippert end he oper
ated by ony site odult. Plenty i f  room fee Two 
Children.
Lifetime Fiberqlett ledy. Sturdy reinforced construe- 
tieu; Guurenteed weight capacity up te SOO poundx
Irigqs end Stratton Engine, 2* 4 HP with pesitiYe 
recoil starter. Cluteh is FuHy Automatic.
Simplu Te Operate, only accelerator oed hrehe. 
Dashboard mountings include: starter, igaitiaa, oed 
push-buttuB switch for lights. ^
Mere thaa $0 Mites Per GaNan of Regalor GataHRaa



An Advertised Item At • . • $1.12

'*1

HEN you advertise in a n y ‘ medium, how receptive to your 
message will your potential audience be? W ill there be o 
resentment because it may be felt your advertising message 
is "crammed down their throat?"

N  t

OT if you choose newspaper advertising to deliver your 
sales message . . .  for the newspaper ad is never 
"forced" on anyone. The message is there to be 
leisurely perused at the readers' own option.

\

S it possible to compart values other thon through the 
newspaper? Only through the newspaper is the potential 
customer supplied with o complete shopping list . . . 
There is no room for misunderstanding, for if there is 
any doubt, the printed word is there for ready reference. 
(Without first referring to the opening statement in this 
ad, can you remember the price quoted?)

h

0  be sure of acceptance . . .  To be positive 
there is no misunderstanding . . .  To be 
assured of the best results . . .  do like the 
big majority of others are doing.

V USE
/

(
HERALD

DISPLAY

ADVERTISING

$  ■
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E
m Festive Party Suggestions For 

Teenagers Include Easy Recipes
When you’re young, practically 

any occasion is an excuse for a 
party, and in the weeks ahead, 
a young lady's social calendar 
might well be crowded with Valen
tine parties, farewell dinners for 
service-bound beaux, engagement 
showers, pre-game suppers and 
record fests. To help along these 
happy doings, the current issue 
of a magazine for teen-agers ex
plains how to give these parties, 
plan the menu, set the table, ar
range entertainment and, in gen
eral. make certain a “ good time 
is had by all.”

VALEN TIN E  TEA  DANCE 
For Valentine’s Day, revive the 

hearts-and-flowers tea dance, that 
wonderfully romantic “ twenties”  
institution currently staging a 
comeback. An authentic tea dance 
starts about four in the afternoon, 
Ittsts-till-wx^ 4ML-iieijen i.ni^

For Valentine’s Day, the maga
zine presents a predominately 
white-and-shocking table decor 
and a "sweet but simple”  menu 
of cream cheese and olive finger 
sandwiches, dainty Valentine card 
cookies, assorted mints and iced 
tea
BEFORE THE GA.’VIE S l'PPE R  

With the basketball season at 
its height, a pre-game supper is 
the order of the evening. Party-" 
time is usually limited for this 
one, BO keep everything simple. 
Go(^ ideas here are a buffet table 
with silverware, dishes and food 
arranged in logical sequence and 
a no-knife menu (easier to handle).

An Oriental dinner, plotted from 
time-saving canned foods, includes 
crisp vegetables, (radish “ roses.”  
celery and carrot sticks, cauli- 
flowerels) with cottage cheese 
dunk, shrimp or tuna chow mein, 
fried noodles, rice. Mandarin Cher
ry Mold and lea 

On a bandana-bnght tablecloth, 
place four colorful megaphones 
lettered to spell out “ TEAM ” . 
Add to the party Ingredients a 
scattering of pennants and a few 
choruses of the old school song 

SHOWER HRrNCH 
Sinc^ spring is notorious for the 

prodigious number of engagements 
R.v LYD IA  LANE too stiff and do not cleanse the produces, showers are apt to

IIO I,l,YW O O D -I first met Jan- hair as well. 1 always bend over ^  numerous. To make the one
et Leigh (luring the war when for .( K.in. hrin«
Norm .1 Stwarer introduced me to Tk  ̂ ^ ^ *  of many.”  try a shower brunch
her pcw (ind. saying. “ I have blood up to the scalp Starting about 11 o'clock of a Sat-
grt at hot^s (or her bi>comitig a 'bere chatting over urday morning, it allows guests
M.ir ” tea I remarked how much more i sli^p late and doesn't interfere

This prediction has not on ly : relaxed Janet seemed hn.iieh
hern fullil'ed. but Janet h.is idong; ..i . .  .  . bince a party brunch requires
wiih fame, an exciling m arriage' ’  working on It. food light enough for breakfast.
With Tony ( iirtic. a lovely haby. 1 conlensed, "but 1 had to do i filling anough fur lunch and gUm-
aed a heaulifiil liomc in Bexeriy i somelhfng. 1 waa tied up in knots enough for a party, plan
Hills and has been able to see the and Interested In too manv things ' *  • “ <1 grapefruit
world while having a career t k -  nrn....r. „ , i~ ( .... i dress(Hl up with lemon

1 wss in Europe lor five Pmssure piled up. I got s « j Timbales
moiidw ibe last trip.”  she told me. I * couldn t sleep without a , with Mushroom Sauce, coffee cake, 
■'aitd while I found the experience' piU
bioadoning It did have its incon- “ Tenseness has its inception In
\rnioiicc5 mind. It comes from whet is

V ou I an I buy the same . . . . . .
thir.cc over there that we hsve* ‘' « ’ ' " «
lie?e especially lor the hair. So plained “ You can't run away 
I went over with a huge suitcase from problems that uparl you The

low) and ice aquares completely. 
While damp, press pair of hearts 
onto each square. Makes thirty 
cookies.

Confeetloners' Frosting: Beat 
one egg white lightly with one tsp. 
vanilla. Add two cups confection
ers’ sugar and beat until smooth- 
spreading.

MANDARIN CHERRY MOIJ>
1 No. 2W can fruit cocktail 
1 eight-ounce jar maraschino 

cherries
1 cup marshmallows 
^ envelopes unflavored 'gelatine
1 tall can <1 2-3 cups) chilled 

evaporated milk *
Red f ( ^  coloring 
' «  tsp. almond extract
2 tbsps, lemon Juice 
l i  tsp. -salt
1-3 cup chopped toasted almonds 
Drain fruit cocktail and cher

ries separately, saving syrup 
Chop cherries fine, into top of 
double boiler, measure one cup
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Actors Show Hyperions 
How Women Play Cards

of IruiT cocTcfalT syrqp "and" one^— Cover wittr sH o f marmaia<le-

Keeps Hair Healthy
Janet Leigh believes (hat It pays off to learn all you caa about 
keeping hair healthy and In good rondillon. Janet will soon be seen 
In tn lverta l lnlernalionari "Tourh of Evil.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Janet Leigh Follows 
Careful Hair Routine

3 cups heavy cream 
6 tbis. quick chocolate powder 
3 this, confectioners’ sugar 
H  cup finely chopped walnuts 
1 cup orange marmalade 
H  cup finely chopped raisins ,
1 cup (xiarsely chopped walnuts 
Following directions on box, 

prepare cake mix. Bake in a 10”  
tube pan at 375 degrees F. for 
thirty-five to forty-five minutes. 
Cool upside down for at least two 
hours. Cut into four equal layers.

To make the filling-frosting, 
combine in large mixing bowl 
cream, chocolate powder and sug
ar. Beat until stiff and peaky. In 
smaller bowl, combine one cup of 
the whipped chocolate-cream mix
ture with finely chopped nuts.

In third bowl, combine marma
lade and raisins. Place bottom lay
er of cake on serving dish; frost 
cut surface with half the choco- 
late-eream-nut mixture. Then top 
with second cake layer.

Members of the 1030 Hyperion 
Club "saw themselves as others 
see them”  at a meeting Saturday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. R. 
V. Middleton.

A group of players from the 
Civic Theatre presented a one-act 
play, ” l f  Men Played Cards as 
Women Do,”  and went through 
the various phases of a card ses
sion.

There was an exchange of gos
sip, snide remarks, and a discus
sion of fashions and recipes. Tak
ing part in the play were Sgt. 
Dewey ^lagee, Sgt. Ronald Uffins, 
Airman Norman Sant and Airman 
Hugh McCauley. They were pre- 
scntcld with a sum of money to be 
applied on the theatre building.

Mrs. H. C. Stipp reported on the 
recent meeting of the city federa
tion. Mrs. Ira Thurman told of the 
work being done by the volunteer 
c'ouncil at ’the' state hospital and 
discussed the needs of the patients.

gathered in the home of Mrs. &I14- 
dletoD for the play end butlneee 
meeting. Hostesses with Mrs. Mld> 
dleton were Mrs. Ova Mae E(^ 
wards and Mrs. J. Y . Robb.

Eighteen attended the meeting.

milk end-or rflffee 
I FAREW ELL DINNER 
I A farewell party for a best beau
or for big brother going into the 
•orvu-e rails for a dinner party 
complete with dresxed up clothes, 
soft (*aadlellght and a pirture priH- 

full of iny formula, hevause I sooner vmi realire this, 'he sooner' tv table, according to the maga-
w.nn'l taking any rhinces on lr>- can Ink it 
inc new preparations ”  “ I'm  hy nature an organized

Five years ago Janet had to person, .and I want to do even -
h'e.ich her hair for a role and she thing well, hut you ran o v e r ^  be-
pholtirr.'iphed so well she has kept mf. a perfectionist When 1 learned 
>t licht I (u lake first things first, a greet

Your h.sir i« In beautiful con-' deal of pressure w.ns rebeved I
diiion ■’ I remark«>l no khiser ret overly tired. Irri-

I don't try to do It myself, tated at trifles sod blow my top 
end when I m traveling I take The best advice that can he 
along detailed Instructions for the pjxpn is to be true to yourself, 
bemiilcisns.”  she confided “ l l ' i  a : because when srou are not. you are 
rhiilieage when you bleach your , hesded for tmsihle "  
hair to k.-ep it soft and sh iny" | w e t.naed of fashion and how 

.lanrt is ô thorough ami cap- people's |<(ras change with styles 
able. I was not nurprised how well and seasons
iiifonncd she is .iboul hair " i  have changed my ideas com-

■ I bs'licve in lo's of brushing pirtely.”  she coniess<^. “ but w d h ' *bis one. and food should be of
v i(h  natural bristles I don t like I me II IS a natural process of grow-1 the nibbling variety Pret/eU. nuts
r.vhm hnishes bec.iuse thev are i ine up I ii^ed to wrsr peasant and potato chips w ill do fine, but

U 'rt.'^ .nd blouses in lite dH J lm e ' *-nd up the session with some-
and strapless gowns for evening thing renlly grand—In this ce.se. 
wear I used to have a lazy way; a superb Chocolate Torte accom-

zinc
The menu lor this affair should 

be one to remctr.ber The home- 
rooked feast includes a King 
Anxind Meat I<oaf with Onion-To
mato Gravy, duchess potato peaks, 
pens and water rhestnuts, iinished 
off with rum raisin Ice cream end 
milk or coffee

M l ARE-Y RECORD P ARTY 
If there's no really epeclal oc

casion in the air but you're in a 
party mood, why not throw a 
Share A-Recerd Party Dancing to 
your favorite recoriJ—as well as 
everyone else's—la the exruse for

1332
t l  TO

Spring Frock
A delightfully young harearm 

dress to twister your new spring 
tvardiXitK' Combine two fabrics 
and see how smart it is.

No. 1332 with PHOTO ('.I'lD E  Is 
In sizes 12. It. Ifi. 18. 20 Size M. 
3t bu.sl, 3 '« yards of ;tf»-inch; ' i  
yard contrast

Send TMIHTY F IVE  CENTS in 
Coins for this pattern—add 5c for 
»ach pattern for first-cliias mail
ing. Send to DtlS lA N E . Big 
Spring Herald Box 4.38. Midtown 
Station. New York 18. N Y

Sntd S."*c todav.for your m p y o l 
Home Sewing for '38 A rmuplele 
•'■wing magazine for every woman 
txho sews for herself and tier fam
ily Gift pattern printed Inside the 
book.

of buying my rioihes so that I was 
always shopping 3 ou have to 
formulate your ideas about your 
wardrobe and have a plan ”  

“ Having a baby did not detract 
a bit from your figure.”  I ob
served

'T  am five six." Janet said, 
and I like to star around tI2 

Put when 1m working too hard I 
lose six or eight pounds 1 have 
found it is very difPcult to gain 
weight when I d<w’t have time to 
rest

“ The best thing that ever hap
pened to me was a nutrition course 
I h.sd to lake at sch(x>l They m.ide 
a list of all the things you should 
rat every day, like milk. eggs, 
green and yellow vegclahles. fresh 
fruit, salads end cheese I (leelded 
I would try to cultivate a taste 
for nutritional foods I found that 
when I did 1 felt better ”

MORE B E AC TtF l L  HAIR 
If you know what to do and 

what not to do you can have 
more t>e,iuUful hair than you 
have ever dreamed In liC.nf- 
Icl 3t 2, “ Do's and Don'ts for 
Beautiful Hair.”  are many 
suggrsllon.s for a lovelier you.
In addition arc many ways of 
selecting the “ n gh r ’ hairdo, 
foods to give strodgih to your 
hair and the special bleaching 
formula that Janet Lei;:h uses. 
For your copy of leaflet M 2, 
send only 10 cents to Lydia 
Lane. Hollywood Beauty. In 
rare of The Rig Spring Her
ald

panied by cocoa or coffrr 
Here are recii'es to help you

v a l e n t i n e  c o o k ie s

*4 cup butler or margarina 
*« cup dark brown sugar
1 egg
2 tsp vanilla
2 cups sifted flour 
<4 Up. baking powder 

tap aalt
Red and yellow food coloring 
^  cup finely chopped walnuts 
Cre«m  butter, sugar, egg and 

vanilla in bowl till flutly Add 
flour, baking powder and aalt and 
mix to moderately soft dough Ite- 
move one-fourth of dough and tint 
to light red using about one drop 
of yellow food color to every 
four of red Un floured waxed pa
per, shape Into one-inch-thlnk roll. 
Form Into heert-shaped roll, wrap 
in waxed paper or foil and chill 
in freezer, laying one side flat 
against the bottom of freezer. Stir 
nuts Into renalnlng dough 

Chill both doughs at least six 
hours or overnight Then roll out 
walnut dough on 14”  x IT”  cookie 
sheet Mark dough deeply into 2'X”  
squares Bake at 375 degrees F. 
for aboiil twelve to fifteen min
utes or until lightly brow He'd From 
heart Khiiped roll, cut auty hearts. 
Bake at same temperature for 
about eight minutes Cool. Make 
Confc'ctioncM’s' 1'ro.sting (recine bc'-

half cup maraschino syrup. Add 
marshmallows and gelatine. Cook 
over boiling water, stirring oc
casionally till marshmallows melt. 
Cool till mixture begins to Jell 

In separate bowl, put evaporated 
milk, a few drops of coloring, al
mond extract, lemon juice and 
salt. Beat till stiff. With same 
beater, beat Jellying mixture till 
fluffy. Fold both mixtures together 
along with drained fruit cocktail, 
cherries and toasted almonds. 
Turn into casserole or loaf pan 
holding seven cups. Chill until 
firm (at least three hours). Un- 
mold and garnish with slivers of 
cherries and whipped cream 
Serves twelve
DEVILED EGO TIMBALES 
4 hard-cooked eggs finely chop

ped
1 Ibsp minced pimiento 
1 tsp. minced parsley 
1 tsp, salt
Pinch each, celery salt, thyme.

while pepper 
3 tbsp butter
1- 3 cup dry bread crumbs
1 cup light cream
2 egg yolk.s 
2 egg whites
Ccrfnbine in a mixing bowl hard- 

cooked eggs, pimiento. parsely. salt 
and spices. Toss lightly to blend 
Cover bowl and sat aside. Melt 
butler in saucepan Stir In bread 
rniinbs and gradually add cream 
Cook until smooth, stirring con
stantly. Remove from heat and 
beat in egg yolks. Return to heat 
and cook for two to throe min
utes more over low heat, stirring 
constantly from the bottom of the 
pan

Remove saucepan from heat and ‘ 
stir in seasoned hard-cookod egg 
mixture. Then blend In lightly beat
en egg white's Spoon the mixture 
into live buttock ha'f-cup Um- | 
bale moldn or custard cups, filling 
cacti about Iwo-thirda full. Sec 
molds in pan of hot water and 
bake at 330 degrees F. 'mcxleratet 
oven for thirty minutes or till 
knife inserted In center of timbale 
comes out clean 

Cool timbales three minutee; un- 
mold onto bed of watercress on 
serving platter, garnishing each 
with a pimiento daisy. Top with 
Mushroom Sauce. Makes five terv- 
inas.

.MuBhrsMn Kaace: In saucepan, 
combine 1 van tiOw o i > rondens 
ed cream of mushroom aoup, 
cup milk and teaspoon thyme 
Heat slowly, stirring occasionally 

RING M E\T LOAF 
2's lbs. beef chuck 
■i lb. lean pork 
1 1-3 pkgv onion soup mix 
3 eggs lightly beaten
2- 3 cup tomato sauct 
' i  cup warm water 
He cups com Hakes 
Gravy coloring
Have batcher grind beef and 

pork together. Place meal in bowl, 
in another bowt. place soup mix. 
eggs, tomato sauce snd water. Mix 
well and add to meat, working in 
with fork Add com flakes and 
mix well Pack into lightly greas
ed ilx-and-one-half cup ring mold 
Pat down with bark of spoon 
Place mold on shallow baking pan; 
bake at 350 degrees F. for one 
hour.

Carefully pour off drippings In
to a cup invert ring mold on shal
low baking pan. Brush surfact of 
meat with two tablespoons of (trip
pings combined with a few drops 
of gravy coloring Brown in 330 
degree's F. oven for fiv# to 
ten minutes. Then, using two 
spatulas, gently transfer to serv
ing platter. Garnish with duch-1 
ess potatoes and parsley; fill 
center with pe.xa and water chest- j 
nuts. Serve with Onion-Tomato 
Gravy (below) to eight.

Oaloa Tomata Gravy: Combine  ̂
2 2-3 cups water, 1-3 caip tomato 
sauce, 2 3 package onion suup mix, 
and 1 tea.spcmn mnnosodiiim gliiia- 
mate in a bowl. Measure 6 table
spoons drippings from meat loaf 
Into snufc'pan with 1 teaspoon 
gravy coloring. Place over very 
low heal; gradually stir In 'c cup 
flour. Slowly add tomato-onion soup 
mixture, stirring constantly till 
hot and thickened.

n im O L A T E  TORTB 
1 pkg. angel Tooct ea*e mix

raisins mixture. Add third cake 
layer. Frost with remaining choc
olate cream nut mix.

Place fourth cake layer on top. 
Now frost the entire cake with 
the chocolate cream. Decorate 
■ides with coarsely chopped nuts 
sjid refrigerate till ready to serve. 
Will serve eight to twelve.

She spoke of the charm school, 
being held each Friday by a Sig
ma Phi chapter, and o f the newly- 
instituted visitation program.

Announcement was made that an 
orientation course will begin at 
the hospital Feb. 11, and all volun
teers are Invited to attend. Regis
tration will be at 8:38 a m., with 
classes to start at 8:45. Luncheon 
will be served at the hospital, ahd 
the session will end at 3:30 p.m., 
Mrs. Thurman stated.

The club met -at Morales' Res
taurant for luncheon, and then

Modal Beauty Shop
•8 Circle Drive

Dial AM 4-7180 

No Appointment Necessary 

Plenty Of Free Parking Space

Your
Homo

PER
MONTH

CARPET
FOR AS $ r
LITTLE  AS ^

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg SL AM 4-8101

- Science Shrinks Piles 
New  W ay W ithout Surgery

Finds Healing Substance That Reliaxrea Pain, 
Stopa Itching as it Shrinks Hamorrhoida

iv«w TwKT lx. t ; tSg*«UT» -  Porttw  msite aitonighiTig itatement i -Rkw 
flrit time icience hai found a new "Pilec have ceased to be a problem f *  
bealint: eut stance with tbe aeton- The eecret is a new beallna eub- 
iib in f ability to ebrink hi mor- etance (Bio-Dyne*)—dlecovery of 
rhoidi, stop Itching, and relieva a world-famoue reeearcb institute, 
pain — without lurgery. Thii ê ibetance ie now available

In CBie after cate, whila gantly In eiippeeitory or e(a(mcn( form  
relieving pain, actual reduction under the name Preparotioa H.* 
(ahrinkege) took place. At your druggiit. Money back

Moat amating ef all —m u lt i guarantee, 
were ao thorough that anffarera *9m- U.S. Fat. Oft

Brinidleys' Open House
Mrs. Boren Hostess!Marks 45th Anniversary 
For MOD Coffee Exactly 45 year* ago Sunday. E.

R. Brindley look as his bride MUs
Collets for the March of Dimes , , ____   -rv,-

ronlimied during the vu-ek with Ei'rnest Reagan of Big Rpr ng The
one given Siilurcl.iy in the home of ‘ 'u((Plc marked the anniversary 
Mrs Duiigki.s Keren Sunday afleriioon with o|)*'n house

S(K)Msers fur the affair were the at Iheir new remodeled home nine 
Jayc(*eettre In the hou.ve parly , miles Irom town
with Mrs Koien were Mrs. Daviii 
Simms. Mrs Dave Mayrand. Mrt.
James ('ape, Mrs. Waymon Phil
lips a id Mrs. Byron Chiidom.

,An arrangement of yellow glad
ioli and greenery hrighliMied the Shive. Mrs 
vi’ ivm g I able, where ailver appoint- Mrs. J B
menis were iiked 

Abocif 25 members of the Jay- 
ree-ettes and their guests c a i i^  
during tfl« morning.

Mrs Houston Cowden. sister of 
Mrs Brindley, and Mr. Cowden 
assiated the couple in receiving 
guests Members of the house 
party included Mr and Mrs. Bert 

Jake Bishop. Mr and 
Apple, Mr and Mrs

Nat Shirk. Mrs Boh Eherly. Mrs 
Dorothy Pagan. Mrs Carrie Cram- 
mell of S w e e t w a t e r ,  Mrs 
OranviU* Dawson of MidUiod, and

a niece and her husband, Mr and , 
Mrs. Tom Hamm. Ahllene. Tom
mie Hamm of Abilene was at the | 
reinslcr.

The refreshment table was laid I 
with a riitwork cloth and lealiired | 
a pyramid arrangement of snap
dragons and roses in gradua l^  j 
hues of pink A twin floral ere- 
aliun graccHl the buffet and was 
romplemented with pink tapers In 
silver randeUib.'a A silver coffee 
service was at one end of Ihe 
table, a silver punchbowl at the I 
other White napkins were lettered' 
in silver with Ihe couple's names 
end anniversary dale

Guests callod Uiroughcnit lh « aft-1 
ernooo.

PRICES

EFFECTIVE

MONDAY'TUESDAY.

WEDNESDAY

COMPLETE DINNER 
G R E E N  P E A S

BANQUET. BEEF, 
FRIED CHICKEN OR 
TURKEY ...............

SWEET fICKINS 
10 OZ. PKG.. . .

YOUNGBLOOD'S, 1 LB. PKG.

Drumsticks t
I POLAR, 10 OZ. PKG.

59c I Baby Limas 19c

S L IC E D  B A C O N WILSON'S 
CORN KING 
LB. • e a a a a e a *

ARMOUR'S, COOKED. Vx LB. PKG.

Canadian Bacon
NU TASTE, 2 POUND PKG.

49c Cheese Spread

C A N  BISCUITS s ’r  lOt 
SALAD DRESSING MORTON'S 

QUART . . .

CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN

Tamales . •  •

I RUSTY, 1 POUND CAN

17c I Dog Food .

C

3 for 25c

K LE E N E X  25c
F L O U R  s r  69c
C A N  M ILK  2  for 25c
S H A M P O O  S'.:!! 36c
CRISP. POUND

LETTU C E
Turnips 
fir Tops

LARGE BUNCH

10c
Onions

FRESH, BUNCH

7 ’/2C
11TH PLACE 
AND MAPLE

PRICES IFPICTIVI MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
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I 90-DAY nSCIHTATION O W LO O K

I iO-DAY ItMMUATUItt OUnOOK.

Weather Forecast Maps
ThrM maps. ka*«e aa tkaae uppU «e bjr the I'a itrd States Weather 
Bareaa, farecaat the probable ralafall aad temperatores far tbc 
■ext M days.

Weatherman: Big Spring To 
Have Cold, Dry February

February' stands to be rold and 
dry in this area if the 30-day fore- 

I U. S. Weather Bureaucast of the 
released today proves sound.

The Bureau rates temperatures 
in this sectMO of the U. S. as 
“ below normal”  for the month 
A anall area including about 
half of New Mexico, the Texas 
Panhandle and the West Texas 
area from El Paso eastward to 
Big Spring is the only section on 
the map so designate.

The Big Spring area as well as 
most of the Panhandle is slated

for below normal precipitation for 
February.

Average or normal February 
rainfall for this district is around 
.75 inch. Last year, the commu
nity had .97 in ^  rain during the 
month.

February is historically a chilly 
month in these parts but just 
what is implied by the “ below 
normal”  rating was Indefinite.

The coldest day in Big Spring 
history fell on Feb. t. 1933. The 
temperature on that date was -7 
degrees.

County Purchases 
Three Trucks, Car

Three trucks and an automobile 
for the county road and bridge 
department were purchased, by 
the Howard Comity Commission
ers Court at its meeting Monday 
morning. —

Only three of the commissioners

w

Glasscock Has 
First Candidate

GARDEN C ITY  (S C '-Po litica l 
activity in Glasscock County got 
under way Saturday after a be
lated start

Otto Dozier, resident of Glass
cock County since 1916. announc
ed that he is a candidate for coun
ty judge and would make an active 
campaign for the post.

- -Duller, bom in Chitlicothe, at
tended San Marcos Academy as 
youth and later served 22 months 
in World War 1, eleven of these 
oversea.^.

He engaged in ranching and 
farming when he removed to Glass
cock County.

For the past 4 'i years he has 
been a deputy sheriff in the office 
of Buster Cox. sheriff

Dozier has .never sought a polit
ical office, and his only associa
tion with political affairs has been 
in connection with his services as 
a deputy sheriff.

He is a widower and has two 
daughters.

Dozier said that he feels his 
long residence in Glasscock Coun
ty and his wide acquaintance with 
the country and its people quali
fies him to provide the particular 
sort of service expected of a coun
ty judge.

The 61-year-old deputy is the 
first candidate to declare himself 
in Glasscock County although sev
eral offices in addition to that of 
county judge are to be filled at 
the primaries and general election 
this year.

Dozier is filing as a Democrat in 
the primary eieclioo.

Woman Slain, Cop Freed As 
Search For Gunmen Widens

PADUCAH. Ky. J P - A  woman 
was shot to death at a roadblock 
near here today as officers spread 
a new dragnet for an escaped 
gunman after his companion at
tempted suicide, and a kidnaped 
Missouri State Pobca trooper was 
freed, unharmed.

Kentucky. lUinoia and Missouri 
officers jofned in the new search 
for escaped gunman Carl W. Bur
ton. 24, of Redwrood City. Calif., 
after a tense 3b-hour search for 
abducted Trooper WiQiam Little 
ended with hu voice coming o>-er 
the radio of his stolen poUce 
cruiser.

The roadblock shooting rictim 
was Miss Jewell English. 24. of 
Paducah. Missouri Trooper Ver- 
aon Hopkin.* reported she was 
shot by a cmlian. Forest Mc.AL

conceming the search la which 
stiff penalties for kidnaping were 
mentioned.

Little and tha Sheltona were ua- 
harmed.

Burton left tha house armed 
with Little B service revolver and 
his own 32-caliber pistol

According to UttJe. Burton said 
be had used the pistol to kill a 
policeman in San ^ a a d s c o  about 
three weeks ago.

Little, a calm, six-footer with 
four years on the Missouri high

about 10 p m. Little said Burton, 
a native of Paducah. dro\e to the 
Melber community, a small re
mote section west of P.iducah, 
saw a car in front of the Shelton 
bouse and stopped

They forced Little to gain en
trance, saying he was a poUce 
officer, arid the three stayed 
there

Little said Burton and Davis at 
no time threatened the Sheltons. 
and that the four men spent an 
“ enjoyable afternoon”  watching 
television and playing checkers

way patrol, was taken as a bos-1 and cribbage while Mrs. Shelton

lister of Fulton, who was sitting ! said

tags Saturday after be stopped 
Da\1s and Burton in their Cali- 
fomia-bcensed auto for a routine 
check.

“ There was just something 
about it that made me do it.”  he

in Hopkins' police cruiser Hop
kins said a car driven by the vic
tim 's brother, CTaudie English. 27, 
ran through the roadblock, then 
stopped

Hopkms said when he approach
ed the car. the driver started to 
speed away. Then, the officer 
said. McAlhster picked up a rifle 
and fired, the charge hitting Miss 
English in the .side

He said he checked the men out 
and was about to let them go w hen 
he noticed the barrel of a gun 
sticking out of the back seat under 
a sack. Ha pulled off the sack and 
saw a sawed-off shotgun At this 
point Burton pulled a pistol 

The men forced Little and Sher
iff Snowden Dell, who was with 
him. to accompany them to a 

I service station next door where

cooked for them.
But Little said Davis later 

watched a telesision show in 
which Paducah Police Chief Rube 
Elliott mentioned stiff penalties 
under the federal kidnaping law 
in making an appeal for . commu
nity aid in the search Kidnaping 
and auto theft charges had been 
filed against both men.

were in attendance. Hudson Lan
ders, the other commissioner, and 
County Ju.ige R. H. Weaver, are 
in Fort Worth with Louis Jean 
Thompson engineer, to present 
the final plans and specifications 
for the Howard County Airport to 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority. 
Final approval on the plans is 
expected by the CAA In a few 
days.

Earl Hull presided at the meet
ing Monday.

A sedan was bought from Tid
well Chevrolet Co. for a bid of 
$1,494 39. Thre trucks were or
dered from Tarbox-Gossett Ford 
Co. for a total price of $11,261 42.

A car was traded in by the 
county on the sedan and three old 
trucks were traded in on the new 
trucks.

Thre bids for the trucks were 
offered. Tidwell bid $12,202 50 and 
Driver Implement Co. $12,155.35. 
Only one other bid for the car
was

jy  one oiner ni^ lor^ in ^  car reau. i n e_ r\ a, ^nairman saiu 
is^oTTerti^Tarliox-Gbsseft”  Bid- T fie n T e ^  was ~Beihg su b j^ ed  to

ding $1.9B3 57.
Debvery is promised in 45 days.
The commissioners also formal

ly approved, by unanimous vote, 
a previously adopted resolution to 
increase the salary of Wes Pat
ton. constable. Justice of Peace 
District 1, to $3,630 and salary of 
Mrs. T. H. McCann, justice of 
peace District No. 2. to $900 a 
year. The salary schedules were 
made effective Feb. 4. They rep
resent major increases in pay for 
these two officials.

Billy Evans Is 
Double Winner 
At Amarillo

Billy Evans, the Big Spring 
pianist, came out on top again 
Sunday in the Amarillo Symphony 
auditions. As a result, he will ap
pear in two concerts with the 
Amarillo Symphony, once as the 
featured soloist.

Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl C. Evans of 2410 Johnson, 
won first place in young soloist 
competetion Saturday morning, 
playing Beethoven's Concerto No. 
3 in C Minor.

Sunday, in competition with 
eight other top performers. Evans 
again look first place as young 
artist with the same repertoire 
he used in concert here recently. 
The only change was substitution 
of Prokofieffs march from "Love  
of Three Oranges”  for Gershwin's 
Prelude No. 3.

The latest victory carries a $250 
cash award.

In the young solatst contest, all 
particippnU played the same se
lection. the first movement of Bee
thoven's Concerto in C minor 
The young artist contest permitted 
the contestant to play numbers of 
his own choeing within certain 
classifications.

Evans will be featured soloist, 
playing the entire Beethoven Con
certo on Feb. 25. He will reappear 
with the s>’mphony on March 30 
when he will play only the first 
movrment Impressiveness of his 
double victory was sharpened by 
the fact that different judges 
heard each of the contests.

Officers said they could learn of , they took $45 from the cash regis- 
no connection between the occu- : ter and were about to take a 19- 
panU of the car and Burton, who year-old girt, Mrs. Evel>-n Foster, 
fled on foot last night. : as hostage

LiUle radioed for help after j Ijtt le  said. “ If you have to take 
Burton had left a house ir  a re- someone lake me "  They did. and 
mote part of McCracken County left the girl behind, 
near here w here he and Harold I The g u n m e n  subsequently 
Davis. 33. held Little and Mr. and I ditched their owm auto and drove 
Mrs. Calvin Shelton for 24 hours. I Little's pobce cruiser into Padu- 

Davis. an ex-conv ict and Bur- ' cah. as pobce from lour states, 
ton's brother-in-bw. .shot h im self: learning of the abduction, con- 
in the chest and was in critical | verged behind them in one of this 
condiUon in a Paducah hospital. . area s biggest manhunts in hts- 
He had apparently become fnght- too '
ened by a television broadcast I Pobce lost track of the auto

Father Of Two 
Big Springers Dies

Satellite's Like 
Excited Reporter

By JOHN A. BARBOLR • sateUite digests this information.
AP srMae* Reporter | Its radio signals, varying bass

N'EW YORK — Like an ex- ■ and tenor hum.s, send it back to
cited reporter, the U S. earth '** '^ * ’  megacyles and 106 3
satelUte is pouring home stones fTw w ycles. 
on its first assignment—daielined , .^ '* ^  8«>d reporter it is. the
SPACE. I '  satellite files reams of ma-

Through two radio voices, i j ’ t^rtal and statistics on what it 
files 24 hours a day in code on the *̂ *1?*,
nature of cosmic rays tempera-1 ̂ lo w  on the earth, scientists,
tures of its outer skin and its in -; * ‘^**"* editors, will
stniment core and meteorites ! correlate the in-

Twice every 115 minutes, it cuts fo™a*ipn
across the path of Sputnik II, a Vanguard headquarters at

the Naval Research Laboratory inreporter from another country. i „  .
On the ground, the fresh dis- i «'asnin«ton the reports of the 

patches are tape recorded, tim ed . I ^ Explorer and the Russian 
measured. Finally scientists will I S^tn iks are received side by 
draw them all together to tell the
story of space and what man can Here the radio noises are ana- 
e x p M  to find there lyzed and broken down to figures.

Will the cosmic ray be so in -; niatenal, translated into 
tense that man can never hope to 1 foniputer-language. is fed onto 
bve in space? Will the constant niagneUc tape Then the vast ac
wearing of meteoritic du.<t and 
the larger meteors destroy any 
kmg-term spac« aateUite? What 
are the temperatures that instni- 
menta and man must be expected 
to face* What are the blazing fury 
of the sun and tbe complete cold 
of spatial darkness? |

On miniature devices, the earth

CARD OF THANKS 
Ovir sincere thanks te the k i n d  
friends and neighbors for expres
sions gf sympathy, beautiful flow
ers and other courtesiee extended 
us during our recent bereavement.

Family of U n . R. S. Lindsey

cumulation of material is fed into 
electronic computers and the sum 
total answer will come out.

But it is no easy task. It takes 
time, a good deal of time.

Although some early informa
tion is available—for instance pin
ning down Explorer's orbit— It 
may be five months before the 
Explorer story is written and sent 
on to other nations.

Then Explorer's knowledge will 
be put together with the word 
from the Russian Sputniks and to
gether wrtU produce a big picture 
of space for acientista of the la- 
tomatkioal Geophysics Year,

T E X H O M A .  Okla. -  Fu
neral services for A E MeSpad- 
den were to be held at 2 30 pm . 
today at the Texhoma M eth ^st 
Church

Mr. MeSpadden died here Satur
day morning. Survivors include 
two daughters of Big Spring. Mrs 
Frank Glasscock and Mrs. Elmer 
Earle.

Target
Besemy Glaa Lollebrigida wrars 
high Becked dress la leggy dis
play en arrival at Idlewlld A ir
port. New York, from Rome via 
Parts. Pablicatloa Parts • Press 
said OB Its front page: “ Gina's 
bnst la too mnrh and It's badly 
displayed,”  wbea the Italiaa ac
tress stopped la the F r t  a e h 
capital eolncldeBt wHh the show- 
IM  « f  m i  faihloea.

More Youngsters 
Need Clothing To 
Stay In School

More serviceable used clothing 
it needed urgently to kep a num
ber of youngsters in school. Cb-de 
Rowe, visiting teacher, said Mon
day.

He urged p e^ le  who have 
articles of clothing for boys and 
girls from six to 16 to call the 
Salvation Army, which distributes 
the material Capt Fred Overton 
of the Salvation Army wiU pick 
up the items on Monday and 
Wednesday of each week

Shoes for this age group, and 
particularly for those 6 to 13. are 
needed also, said Rowe. The de
mand within the past month for 
clothing for children of indigent 
families has been at a peak, ac
cording to Rowe. It has about ex
hausted the available supply.

No Charge Filed 
In Robbery Case

Sheriff Miller Harris said that 
no charges have been filed as yet 
in connection with the holdup ^ t -  
urday afternoon of the Carroll 
Liquor Store on West Highway 80.

He said a 37-year-old Odessa 
man arrested 20 minutes later in 
Stanton, was still being held in 
the county jail and that it was 
possible he would be taken to some 
place for a lie detector test.

The man when arrested had only 
about $20 on his person and the 
liquor store claimed at $172 had 
bwn stolen in the holdup. Sat
urday night officers went to Stan
ton and researched the 1949 car 
in which the su.spect had been 
travelling No additional money 
was found.

Car Tags Selling 
At Rapid Clip

Big Spring motorists appear un
usually eager to adorn their auto
mobiles with the new 1958 license 
plates.

The tags went on sale for the 
first time Monday morning and a 
sizeable turnout—larger, indeed 
than any crowd that showed up 
last month to pay poll taxe.s—was 
on hand when the doors opened.

Mrs. Viola Robinson, county tax 
a.ssessor-col lector, said she could 
not say how many tags had been 
sold at the office during the morn
ing but she said that all of the 
staff had been kept busy issuing 
plates.

F C C  Chairm an Com plains
A s  H ouse Launches Probe

WASHINGTON I^ H o u se  inves
tigators today began detailing al
legations of misconduct against 
five members of the Federal Com
munications Commission. FCC 
Chairman John'C. Doerfer com
plained that "o i^n a ry  rules of 
fair play-have been ab^lutely dis
regarded.”  j 

When the special House sub- 
.cominittee recessed, Doerfer told 
newsmen "This is not an attempt 
to get out the facts at a ll."

He said Leonard Schwartz, sub
committee counsel, was using 
“ most u n u s u a l  procedure”  in 
which ha said witnesses were 
asked for opinions “ Instead of 
what was actually said.”

When the hearing opened, six 
allegations against D o^ fer were 
read. The FCC chairman said

“ trial by innuendo.
Similar allegations also have 

been made by a special House 
subcommittee against four of the 
other six FCC members.

Chairman Moulder (D-Mo) read 
the allegations to Doerfer in a 
jammed hearing room. The FCC 
boss was accused, among other 
things, of accepting favors from 
the Industry which the commis
sion regulates, and of collecting 
expenses for a convention trip 
from both industry and the gov
ernment.

Tbe subcommittee, which is 
looking into federal regulatory 
agencies, gave written copies of 
the allegations to the affected 
FCC members last week. Two of 
the accused commissioners, Rob
ert T. Bartley and Rosel H. Hyde,

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Amelio Alcolia, 
Stanton; Mignon Majors, 810 NW 
4th; Necho Rodriquez, 503 N. 
Johnson: Ella Lovelace. 642 Manor 
Lane; Mrs. E. N. Phipps. Gail 
Rt.; Cecil Rasberry. 1706 Scurry; 
Marie Harper, 805 Wyoming: Rev. 
Jordan Grooms. 101 Washington 
Place; Jimmy Harris. Odessa: 
B. S. Villalaboe, Pyote; Carl 
Murphy. El Paso; Mary Graham. 
1608 Jennings.

Dismissals—Reba Kennedy. 117 
Mt. V e r n o n :  Jesse Webster, 
Stanton; Catherine White. Coaho
ma; Necho Rodriquez, 503 N. 
Johnson: Josephine Canter. Coa
homa; Cassie Smith, 1701 Scurry.

Quimby Takes Up 
C“C Duties Here

distributed statements to the press 
in the hearing room denying the 
complaints

CHARGES LISTED .
'^In his o p e n i n g  statement,' 
Moulder read these allegations 
against Doerfer:

That Doerfer was fully reim-. 
bursed by industry for expenses 
for him and his wife at a conven-

tipo and received a government 
expense allowance also;

That Doerfer'a hotel bills were 
paid by industry when he re
ceived government expense allow'
ances: ...

That his Wife's expenses were
paid:

That he constantly fraternized 
with individuals involved in cases

FOR POLIO FUND

Civil Pilots Stage 
'Flight Of Dimes'

The March of Dimes turned al
most into a Flight of Dimes here 
Sunday in an impromptu polio 
benefit.

Cecil Hamilton announoed at 
3 p.m. that he would fly passen
gers at one<ent a pound.

Within minutes a crowd had 
gathered at Hamilton Field north 
of town. Soon other pilots were 
volunteering their planes and in
stead of the two that Hamilton 
had in flight, six ultimately were 
passed into service. Leroy Tidwell, 
arriving home from an out of 
town business trip, immediately 
began carrying passengers.

George l^chariah, county co- 
chairman for the March of Dimes, 
estimated that upwards of 250 in
dividuals, many of them young
sters, took the tour. Many more 
were weighed in and paid ,. but 
time ran out. j

Tho.se who have tickets may have 
them validated at the Chamber of 
Commerce during the week, and 
Hamilton will honor them ^ tu r- 
day, said Zachariah.

Furnishing planes for the pop
ular event were Hamilton. Clyde 
.McMahon, Leroy Tidwell. Clayton 
Bettle and the Webb AFB Aero 
Club. Helping, either by flying, 
refuelling or processing the tick
ets were Harold Wilson. J. D. Mc
Clendon. Howard Uoyd, Cecil 
Hamilton. Leroy Tidwell. Clayton 
Bettle. G yde McMahon. Eddie 
Cipalline, Wesley Pierce, Roy .Mac

C-Cify Girl Chosen

Bill Quimby, new Chamber of 
Commerce manager, was on the 
job here today.

Quimby launched his career 
here by conferring with Wa>'ne B. 
Smith, his predecessor, on various 
activities of the Chamber and the 
problema facing the organization. 
Smith resigned recently to enter 
the insurance business.

The new manager here has been 
Chamber of Commerce executive 
at Colorado City for the past two 
years. He said he will commute 
to Big Spring from his home in 
Colorado City until arrangements 
for housing his family here can be 
completed. Quimby said he is in 
the process of purchasing a borne 
in Big Spring.

Gayle Ainsworth, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Ainsworth. 
Colorado City, has been elected 
pledge trainer for the P i Beta Phi 
sorority at the University of New 
Mexico Miss Ainsworth, an Eng
lish and biology major, she is 
among the rotter of second semes
ter officers for the organizations.

White and H. V. Vaughn.
Only expense taken out was that 

for gasoline, and the project 
cleared $200. From 3 p.m. to 7:30 
p.m. when darkness put a halt to 
the operation, around 11 tons of 
human cargo (plus one dog) had 
been ferried around town.

Polio Campaign 
Still Needs Aid

The March of Dimes fund con
tained approximately $7,000 today 
not including money in the coin 
collectors which have been sta 
tioned throughout the city for 
nearly a month and exclusive of 
at least a portion of the mail con 
tributions which are still coming 
in.

So far. the campaign has not 
produced the results which had 
been hoped for, and campaign of 
ficials today again appealed for 
residents to mail their gifts to the 
March of Dimes, Box 134, Big 
Spring. Last year, more than $10. 
000 was raisrtl for the polio fund, 
and drive leaders are still hoping 
to equal that effort this year.

The polio chapter c learH  about 
$2,500 on its TV Show for Polio 
Sunday, said Rad Ware, co-chair 
man. In addition, about $200 came 
In from airplane flights staged as 
a polio ben^it.

Other principal money raisers 
have been the Mothers March on 
Polio last week, which brought in 
about $1,200, some $350 from the 
sale of miniature blue crutches by 
sen ice  dub members last Fri 
day. and proceeds from a host of 
benefit “ coffees'' sponsored by 
various groups throughout Janu 
»ry .

before FC C ; and •
That he received communica 

tions equiprpent such as a relo 
TV set, and that he received 
free service contract. _

Hyde said he received the letter
containing "a  series of « «  
generaUzed allegations, but no
specifications" on Saturday,
1, at 12:20 p.m. at his home, and
had had no opportunity to Pr‘‘P «‘'*  
a reply prior to the hearing liou •

Bartley, in his statement, saia 
he received the committees let- 
ter last Friday at 5:30 p.m Bo 
said his votes on the commisMnn 
were documented and would show 
in the record. He reviewed some 
of the cases. .

Hyde said the allegation against 
him on Industries paying his ex
penses seemed to relate to at
tendance at meettngs of —
iional Assn, of Radio and ItMe* 
vision Broadcasters. In some in
stances where he has participati'd 
in a convention program, he saut, 
the association "has arranged for 
my hotel room, but in no instaiue 
to my knowledge has the bill for  ̂
room rent included any other 
items whatever for living expen
ses or anything else.”

Hyde said neither he nor his 
wife knew what was back of the 
complaint about his wife's ex
penses paid by industries at indus
try functions.

As to allegations or fraterniza
tion. H.vde said " I  will state cate
gorically and without any re.'icr- 
vation whatsoever that none of 
my friends or acquaintances h;is 
presumed to attempt to influence 
my official actions in any matter 
before the F C C "

Hyde also said " I  see no viola
tion of law or moral standard in 
making use of necessary tools fi>r 
the performance of my offiei;il 
duties.”  He said the use of color 
TV sets on loan to the commis
sioners always hxs been a matter 
of public information He said no 
service contracts had been sup
plied to him

Hyde said he was confident an 
examination of his aetioni on the 
FCC would show “ that the impli
cations of the staff memorandum 
are unfounded and grossly in er
ror.

2 Stolen Bikes 
Are Recovered

24 CARS SH ATTERED

Rail Mishap Due To 
Mechanical Failure

Heine Joins City 
Engineering Staff

Bob Heine, a former employe
at Cosden, went to work for the 

iKtacity today as an assistant engi
neer.

The City Commission last Tues
day authorized hiring an assistant 
to aid the engineer. Clifton Bei- 
lamy, and instructed the city man
ager to hire one

Heine's work in the near future 
will be working on a proposed as
sessment paving program, in ad
dition to helping Bellamy with 
reguinr engineering problems.

Cecil Rasberry Is 
Hurt In Collision

Cecil Rasberry remained in Big 
Spring Hospital today as a result 
of injuriea sustained in an acci
dent Sunday.

Rasberry, 1706 Scurry, was driv
ing a 1955 Buick whi<^ collided 
with a car driven by Jane Thom
as, 400 Washington. Rasberry was 
carried to the hospital by a River 
ambulance.

The accident was the only one 
reported Sunday.

Twenty-four freight cars, mostly 
empties, were banged into kin
dling last night just east of Put
nam.

Texas & Pacific d im ion officiala 
here said that the wreckage was 
cleared quickly and that traffic 
was delayed only briefly.

Damage, while extensive, will 
not appraoch that of the recent 
derailment at Abilene, because 
that mi.shap involved cars which 
were all laden. There were no per
sonnel injuries on the train. No. 
63. a westbound freight unit.

Failure of a center sill was 
blamed for the accident, the same

Dorothy Arnold Takes 
Position At City Hall

Jubilee Club To Meet
Members of the Jubilee Hyperion 

Club will meet Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Albert Smith, 809 
West 18th. The regular meeting 
hour of the club has been changed 
from 3 to 2 p.m.

Dorothy May Arnold of Big 
Spring is one of 27 students who 
compirted work for degrees in the 
fall semester just completed at 
Howard Payne College. She start
ed work t ^ a y  as secretary for 
City Manager. H. W. Whitney 

Diplomas will be awarded to the 
27 graduates at the spring com
mencement ceremonies in May 

MLss Arnold completed work for 
a bachelor of science degree, with 
a major in secretarial training 
and minors in English and his
tory.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School. Miss Arnold is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Arnold, 
1505 Chickasaw.

factor which produced another de
railment a short time later at 
Ranger. Only one car went off the 
track in that one.

The draw bar apparently drop
ped down when the center siU. 
main support of the box car and 
the point to which the draw mech
anism it attached, failed.

Bulk of the cars which piled up 
in a mass of splintered wreckage 
across the track were empty re
frigerator cars

TTie tangle was cleared off the 
tracks at 2 40 a m but It required 
another two hours to replace the 
plowed up track. Westbound pas
senger train No. 7 was the first 
through at 4 47 a m. and it rolled 
into Big Spring only three hours 
late. Wreckers from Fort Worth 
and Big S p r i n g  were rushed 
promptly to the scene

At Ranger only a caboose de
railed when the ^aw bar dropped. 
Workers managed to get it back 
on the track in about an hour's 
time and before a wrecker could 
be pulled back to Ranger to help. 
Only shprt delay in traffic result
ed.

Two bicycles stolen In wick'ly 
separated parts of town Saturday 
were recovered Sunday hy A. K. 
Long, county juvenile officer. Ha 
found both of the stolen hikes at 
the same address on the north 
side

Two Latin-American lads ques
tioned about the matter said th.it 
a stranger left one of the biQcles 
at the house The other, they 
said, they had bought from anoth- 
ee stranger for 83 when the seller 
asserted he was leaving town ar:d 
couldn't take it with him

Long said that he has also ap* 
prehetxied a 14-year-old lalm - 
Ameriran. who has admitted rx- 
tensive shoplifting activities in the 
town He has stolen a va.st quantity 
of small tool kits and other mer
chandise. Long said, which he sold 
to Negro residents on the north 
tide

He wrill he br.Hicht before Ju\e- 
nile Judge R H Weaver on Tues
day along with seven other juve
niles who have been arrested in 
the past few days for assorted 
offenses

Long said that the number <>f 
juveniles to he taken before the 
court was one of the largest in 
sometime

WEATHER

Cub Banquet Slated
Pack No. 109. sponsored by the 

Wesley Methodist Church, is hav
ing its traditional Blue A Gold 
banquet Tuesday at 7 pm . In 
addition to the banquet for the 
Cubs and their parents, there will 
be some 45 awards to be given, 
said Lester Goswick, cubmaster.
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MARKETS

Borden County Prospector Is 
Recovering Pennsylvanian Oil

WALL STKEET
NEW YORK le—Tli. «tofX m.rkrt op«i- 
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Shell No. 1 BA §laughter, a 
Borden County prospector In the 
Lazy S (Ellenburger) field, was 
recovering oil in the Pennsylvan
ian section Monday.

In Martin County, only salt wa
ter and slightly gas-cut mud was 
recovered in testing a d e e p  
wildcat on the Flynt Ranch.

Borden
Shell No. 1 BA Slaughter, 660 

from the north and west lines of 
section l.V30-6n. TAP. 12 miles 
north of Gail and recently indi
cated as an Kllnebiirger producer, 
was bidding for dual completion 
by Pennsylvanian tests In 18 
hours, the venture flowt-d 171 bar- 
through 12-64 choke. Tubing pres
sure was 440. Operator continued 
testing. The Intereal was not an
nounced, but tha last testa in tte

burger
Seaboard No. 1 Long, an Ellcn- 

burger wildcat four miles north
east of Gail, penetrated to 2.917 
in lime and shale This test is 
located 1,994 from the south and 
769 from the west lines of section 
22-30-5n, TAP. Projected depth is 
9.000 feet.

Dawson
George R. Gibson No. 1 Graves, 

completed last week for 148 bar
rels, has been rated as a Penn
sylvanian discovery. Other tests 
in Ihe vidnily, notably the Al- 
baugh No. 1 Graves, had shown 
pos.sibilities in this section.

M ortin
Hunt OU No. 1 riyn t Ranch,

Hartiry
eSL, took a drillslcm lest I2 9o<i. 
955. There was a good lilov  ̂ f„r 
five hours and recovery was 4 •>, o 

" ' “ •‘‘r with 30 feet"„f 
slightly gas-cut mud Flow ip] 
pressure was 1.175-2.980 and ih» 
30-minute shutin pressure v »i. - 
W5. Operator was running' logs' 
This test IS located 8'y rnil« s
northwest of Tarzan and abmil s,x 
mnes south of Breedlove 'Dev
ian> production.

Mitchell
on-

William.son A I/>we No i n,,-., 
2*110 from the north and .Lm frn„i 
the east lines of -T *
LaVaca. IS miles
S ^der, had drilled to 6 6.i I  

It la projected to t'tm  I? 
a Paonaylvanlan wildcat “
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FURR'S
5 U P E R  M A R K E T S '

10 oz.
PKO.

PfASlÔ
FOOD CLUB. 10-OZ. PKG.

Broccoli ( lt$l

• • •

Libby's
BRUSSEL

Sprouts10-0x.
Pkg.

FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN M

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 for 25

m m \
UMABEM
FORD HOOK OR BABY

(O O Z .P K O .

mps
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE . 15
DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN

POT PIES
SWEET FROST FRESH FROZEN

Chickan, Baaf 
Or Turkay 
B-Oz. Pkg. .. .

PEACHES Kf.....,, _15

PATIO MEXICAN FROZEN

DINNER ............. 59e
FOOD CLUB. CHOPPED

SPINACH 12Vic
FOOD CLUB Fraah F fmcb Chickea, Beef

M EA T PIES 25c
HILLS-O-HOME FRESH FROZEN

W H O LE O KRA 15c

FOOD CLUB Freak Fraaca TaafcH**

JU IC E  JSr.................17c
DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN S-OZ. PRO.

CA U LIFLO W ER 17c
DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN

Brussel Sprouts 19c
PATIO FRESH PROZRN

T A C O  s s r  . 59c
W t Rttcryt 

Th« Right To Limit 
Qifontity

SUGAR
CHERRIES

c

NORTH PORT
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NO. )0 ) CAN .

IC
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COFFEE Ks5“““e..... 59'
EGGS McMURRY'S 
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LARGE ...............
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12-OZ. CAN .. FOR

. . .  ^  '

FOR A WONDERFUL 
COOKING SCHOOL 

LAST WEEK!
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Winnar e# tha Prlgidaira Elac- 
trie Ranga ghran away at last 
Friday's sasalon Is:
MISS SANDY PERRYMAN 

SOS BENTON
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Two Happy Generals
MaJ. G^b. DonaM N. YaU «. rommaB4aBt Um  Air Ferre MUsile 
Trsi Crnter, Irft, aad Maj. Gra. Joha B. Mrdaria. cammaBdlBK 
afflMr of tkr Army BalUstir .MIsaile A (ra ry . wear bread ( l ia t  at 
they ceagralulate each ether ea the aacresafwl lauBchlBS ef the 
finit U.S. aatelUte at Cape CaaaTeral. The mUsile was UaBched 
frem the facility cenunaaded by Gea. Yales aad eff a mitaUe de- 
siKwed by Gea. Medaris’ ageacy;

De-Emphasis On 
Hot Rodders Urged

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP Scltnoe Reporter

NEW  HAVEN. Conn. (B -Preal- 
dent Eisenhower's science adviser 
today called on Americans “ to de- 
emphasize the hot rodders amonu 
otir youth and to encourage the 
hot minds."

But also. Dr. James R. Killian 
Jr. said, we mustn't try to en
gage in a numbers race with the 
Soviet Union for scientists and 
engineers. Emphasis should be on 
specialists who also have general 
education to fulfill democratic 
needs and goals.

Making his first major public 
address since being appoint^ E l
senhower's special assistant for 
science and technology shortly 
after Sputnik I was launched, Dr. 
Killian said this nation must give 
more priority to its “ hot minds" 
or high-level talent “ which has 
the capacity to lead, to innovate, 
and to.ioiagine=Am l thus .to  adz. 
vance our society.”

He offered a five-point program 
in an opening speech prepared for 
an unusual conference on “ Ameri
ca's Resources to Meet the Scien
tific Challenge."

Sponsored by the President's 
Committee on &ientists and Engi
neers, and the William Benton 
Foundation, the two-day confer-
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Space Age Touches 
Sensitive Chord

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
Af E«IUI«a Writer

LAST DAY OPEN U;4S

THE WAY  
| i  TO The 

^ COLD

STARTS TOMORROW STATE

Man-made flight through the 
heavens today touches a sensitive 
chord in the churches.

“ Handwriting in the sky,”  some 
ministers say.

The spintual consequences, as 
many see it. can be either helpful 
or harmful—either open people's 
e>es to fuller truth, or blind them 
to any'thing but dazzling technol
ogy

“ He who lives by the Sputnik 
(science) shall p e r i^  by the Sput
nik." a Roman Catholic church
man said, recasting Jesus' maxim 
about the sword.

Few subjects have provoked 
such wide religious comment late
ly as the furor over nuclear-space 
engineering, triggered by Russia's 
earth satellites

In Chicago, a group of pastors 
and Midwestern business leaders 
pondered how spiritual resources 
ui the nation "must be mobilized 
to save us ”  The conference is 
sponsored by the University of 
Chicago.

"V ictory and survival," the 
sponsors say, “ wrill come only 
through deepe- understanding of 
the laws which govern the hearts 
and minds of men and the prac
tical appbeatioos of these laws to 
national lift  and our international 
relatioos.”

la church circles, tvro opposite 
tendencies havs been s t r e s ^  as 
the possible effects of the new 
technological developments o a 
faith

1. A heightened sense of rever
ence and humility before the 
grandness of the univwrse. with a 
more vivid realization of God's 
inTinite supermacy over it.

X A r a ^  of intensified mate
rialism. stressing sheer mechani
cal prowess to the neglect of spir
itual values

Such an "exaltation of science 
above all other forms of power," 
said the Rev Dr. O FrederiA  
Nolde. a noted Lutheran theolo
gian of Philadeiphia. would mean 
“ falling into the trap" of pro-

Sterling City Waterworks 
To Be In Operation Soon
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STERLING C ITY -  The long- 
awaited waterworks for Sterling 
City wiD moo become a reality, 
according to Mayor John Wool- 
raven The water tower is being 
constructed now. and should be 
completed within the next 30 to AS 
days, depending upon the weather 

The water system which will 
cost SIMODO was started several 
montha ago Water for the city 
will be pumped from a 3S3-galloo 
well located a mile west of town.

The tower is second hand, ac
cording to W'oolraven, but ia in 
good condition

"W'e got a bargain in it,”  he 
laid ".A new tank would have 
cost us $29,000, but we got this 
one for $17,000 "

Water rates win start at $3 50 
per month for a minimum of 3.- 
000 gallons Usage above that will 
cost residents 75 cents per 1,000 
for the next 2.000 gallons then 
50 cents for the next 5.000 If one 
uses more than 10.000 gallons per 
month, he will be charged 40 cents 
for each additional 1.000 gallons.

If everyone uses city water, the 
rates may eventually be lowered. 

"Not everyone wiU tie onto the

Dallas Gasoline 
Prices Drop

Before Post Bedtime 
Every Night

Latest News At 10 P.M. 
K B S T

Another Service Of 
Texas Electric Service Co.

Mon., Tues. And Fri. 
MORE for your DOUGH 

on RADIO

Midland Woman
Held In Shooting

enew at Yala University brings to
gether leaders in science, educe- 
and news media.

Pro - Socks
By Interwoven for men 
. . .  of 60%  Kroy wool and

u. S. KEDS Oxfords 
for Kiddies. .  •

In a message to the conference, 
Eisenhower said the nation's se
curity and world peace "require 
all the ingenuity and energy the 
American people' can muster."

"T o  meet th,e Soviet challenge 
and to take full advantage of the 
promises of this scientific age. vre 
need also a broader understand
ing and knowledge of the natural 
forces which man seeks to being 
under benevolent control.”

Killian said adequate pay for 
teachers, shortage of student aid 
apd buildings had already been 
stressed as central and critical 
deeds.

Then he outlined five less-rec
ognized educational needs which | 
he said must be m0t to keep this < 
country stcoog;________________  '

1. More stress on di.scovering: 
and educating talented youngsters, | 
especially in aptitude for mathe
matics.

2. “ More rigor and more em -: 
phasis on excellence”  in high 
schools. S c i e n c e  should be 
strengthened. College entrance re
quirements should be raised. |

X. Advantage should be taken | 
of resources of liberal arts col-1 
leges to encourage scientific talent I 
and postgraduate science study. | 

4 More graduate schools and | 
graduate courses in engineering 
are needed. |

S. All Americans should gain 
a high degree of scientific liter

acy."

40%  nylon .  ,  .  hot sport 
cushion fo o t . .  . and it 
stretches for custom 
f it  . .  . shrink resistant...
In white, oxford or 
camel.

1.95 pair

for Kiddies . . .  
these favorite 
ploytimers are 
mode to take the 
beating of 
healthy, active 
feet. Springy 
crepe soles are 
strong and light. 
Toe caps protect 
against stubbing. 
Blue, red, brown. 
Sizes 4 to 12.
N and M widths.

3.50

Men's Department Shoe Department

• • • •

Pro-fesh Pamper Pants

fessed atheistic materialists.
It would be vain indeed, he 

added, to try to outdo a system 
by becoming like it.

As noted by the Rev. Handel 
Brown, a Presbjterian pastor of 
St. Cloud. Fla., the Bible tells of 
man's first effort to reach into 
the stratosphere.

That was when people, duplicat
ing Adam's effort to become equal 
to God. stzuled building the Tow
er of Babel. "Let us build a tow
er ." they said, "whose top reach
es Into the very heavens.”  The 
result: confusion and dismay.

"There ia nothing wrong with 
outer space exploration." the Rev. 
Mr. Brown said, "but let us never 
get the idea that spiritual satis
faction depends upon scientific 
achievement.

“ The objectivt of tha final 
search will not be found in the 
hazy distances of outer space. It 
will be found in Christ."

Unlike olden times, when some 
clergymen fought new scientific 
feats as devilish tampering with 
God's order, religious leaders to
day welcome such achievements 
as gifts—to be used (or good or 
in. by man's choice.

The Most Rev. Bernard J. 
Sheill. Catholic auxiliary bishop of 
Chicago, sayi that man, "the al
leged master of hit destiny" now 
“ stands ia terror before his own 
creation. . . .

"Nothing now intervenee be
tween himself and annihilation 
except hu own moral sense. But

. . he ia no longer sure that it 
will sustain him in this, his hour 
of truth . . . "

Commented evangeUst B i l l y  
Graham: "The Bible says put on 
the whole armor of God. and we 
need spiritual armor at a time 
like this"

The Rev. Dr. Maurice Elseo- 
drath. president of the Union of 
American Hebrew Congregations, 
said: "W e should at least be as 
concerned with the mission to 
mankind as we are srith a missile 
to the moon "

Houston Attorney 
Asks Justice Post

O R T M iN B I

* i^ T R S a o y »

HOUSTON Of) — Edwin Smith I 
said yesterday he would seek the 
Supreme Court seat of associ.ite 
Justice St. John Garwood. |

Dist. Judge Wilmer B. Hunt 
said earlier he would run. I

Smith. 46. practiced in Marshall 
and Longview before coming to 
Houston in 1M2. i

iM AffOiK

r in g ,

Pro-fesh 
. .  . the push

button dry 
cleaner that 

won't leave a 
Dry clean suede 

and all fabric handbogs 
and shoes at home . . .  keep 

your wQsdrobe spotless 
with Pro-fesh, Just spray 
directly on the fabric then 
wipe gently. Large 12-oz.

Economy container.

for Misses . . .  by 
Alba. Full-fashion
ed nylon stretch 
panty . . . seam 
ifree crotch . . . fits 
sizes 4 thru 7 . . . 
In white, pink, 
blue, red or block. 
Mokes a unique 
gift too! In its 
decorative box.

- V : • .« •

1.50 .

,44 '

1.69
Notion Department Lingerie Department

lines now," ha said, “ but as their 
pumpa wear out or need major 
repairs. tkey'U start using city 
water."

The water problem has vexed 
.Sterling City for several years. 
Woolraven said numerous samples 
had been sent to Austin for analy
sis, and several of them show^ 
the water to be contaminated. 
Even the water being used in the 
courthouse was found to be un
suitable for drinking purposes, the 
mayor said.

DALLAS OP—Prices on gasoline 
dropped 2 to 4 cents per gallon 
here yesterday and service .sta
tions feared a new price war.

Both major and independent 
stations were involved R. G Her
ring. president of Dallas Service 
Stations As.sn . predicted the price 
slashing would spread today.

The cut prices included 24 9 
cents a gallon for regular and 27 9 
for ethyl, down about 4 cents for 
each grade.

In last year's war. the price for 
regular dropped aa low as 18 9 
cents per gallon.

M IDLAND Iff — Mrs. Jearline 
Green. 27, was held today In the 
faU l shooting of Eddie Small Sat
urday night.

Police said Mrs. Green accused 
Small of attacking her husband. 
Robert Graen, 37. with a meat 
cleaver.

Mrs. Green said in a statement 
that an argument started when 
Small threw Green's coat from 
a table onto a cafe floor. She said 
Small grabbed a meat cleaver 
and began hitting Green about the 
head and neck. It was then, she 
said, she shot Small

Green's wounds requited several 
stitches, police said.

h's a swewfheoil of a car *
ond a honoy of o b«yl

This big, handsome Fairlane Club Sedan is a 
car you’ll be mighty proud to own. It  has the 
kind o f styling that folks apjvove o f every
where. I t ’s got comfort and luxury like you’d

expect only hi a far more expensive car. And 
it ’s the amoothest performing Ford ever. W hat’a 
more, it’s a mighty economical car to own and 
operate, too. Any way you figure it, you’ll be 
ahead all the way with a new Ford Fairlane 
Club Sedan. Come in and find out for yourself. 
Don’t miss this Value Leader Special!

TA R B O X -G O SSETT
3rd at Johnson Your Dealer Diol AM  4-7424
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To Every Texan who ever 
enjoys a glass o f Beer

new idea was born. It was this: Toago, a
match the taste characteristics of the world

Demonstration By Designer
Dr. Wernher Vob B rau . dealgaer at the Japlter-C. ihowt how the 
Eiplorer, America’s first saccessfal satellite, is circlin f the earth 
every M minutes slace its lauachlaf at Cape Caaaveral. Fia. l>r. 
Von Braun took part ia a aews eoafereace at IG Y  headquarters 
In Washington after it was definitely esUhUshed that the satellite 
was in orbit. He holds a model of the Japiter-C with Its slender 
satellite nose. __________________________ ____

Fatal Plane Crash 
Stirs Up A Storm

LOS ANGELES (Al -  Collision 
of two military planes over sub
urban Norwalk, killing 49 persons, 
brought a demand today (or Im
mediate action on the part of 
the secretary of defense.

C.ounty Supervisor K e n n e t h  
Hahn noted that the Norwalk dis
aster was one of three aerial col
lisions over southern California in 

.as many days.
"1 am sending a telegram to 

the secretary of defense, asking 
that he appoint a special investi
gating court not merely to fix the 
blame for the crash twt to study 
the increasing problems of air 
traffic in metropolitan areas," 
he said.

"The court should be empow
ered to make new rules, if neces- 
uuy , to protect the lives and 
property of our residents. . . .”

Gov. Goodwin J. Knight earlier 
called for a full-scale congression
al investigation of airway traffic 
controls.

The tragic seriaa—which took a 
total of SS lives — began Friday. 
Two Air Fore* B38 medium 
bombers sma.shed together over 
the desert east of Daggett, killing 
the two-man crew on one of them.

Saturday night ov’er Norwalk a 
C u t Military Air Transport Serv
ice plane and a Navy Neptune 
patrol bomber rammed together.

And yesterday, while Investiga

tors still were poking through 
charred wreckage at Norwalk 
two civilian planes collided 30 
miles east of here. All five occu
pants of the two craft died.

The Norwalk collision came on 
a cloudless night at 2.500 feet with 
a fiery explosion witnessed by 
hundreds.

The four-engine MATS trans 
port, carrying service personnel 
and reservists, had taken off 
from nearby Long Beach Munic
ipal Airport for McGuire A ir 
Force Base, N.J.. five minutes 
earlier. A ll 41 aboard were killed.

The twin-engine Navy Neptune 
had departed from the Los Alami- 
tos Naval Air Station, a few miles 
away, about IS minutes before the 
crash. Aboard the bomber were 
eight reservists on a routine train
ing flight Two survived.

The two aircraft (ell some 3H 
miles apart.

The Navy bomber crashed in 
an abandoned d a y  pit, missiBg 
blocks of homes by a few hundred 
feet.

The transport disintegrating as 
it feU. hit in one of the busiest 
sections of Norwalk. Its tail sec
tion crushed a service station and 
its fuselage ripped into the park
ing lot a i^  garage of the s h ^ f f s  
office substation across the street.

A 33-year-old housewife. Mrs. 
Edith Hemandes, was decapitat
ed by a flying piece of wreckage.

AFL-CIOOpensWar 
On Teamsters Union

MIAMI BEACH UB -  The AFL- 
CIO declared open war today on 
the expelled Teamsters Union by 
directing Michigan labor forcef to 
regroup and leave Teamsters boss 
Jamex R Hoffa out ia the cold.

The action is expeded to spur 
retabatory measures from H dfa  
who. after taking the Teamsters 
I ’ nion helm under a court moni
tor system, is holding a pow-wow 
with the Teamsters Executive 
Board here next week.

The Te.imxters. who defied AFL- 
CIO corruption chargee and were 
expelled after they cleded Hoffa. 
have rcMTved a beach hostelry 
called The Ca.xtaways.

George Meany, AFlrC IO  presi
dent, was due to caned charters 
of the Hoffa-dominated A F L  Mich
igan Federation of Labor and the 
Michigan Industrial Council con
trolled by onetime CIO chief Wal
ter Reuther.

The AFL-CIO Executive Coun
cil. in its opening winter session 
today, was expected to okay 
Meany's move and issue a new 
AFL-CIO charter calling a spe

cial convention Feb. 34 at Grand 
Rapids to establish the new Mich
igan labor organixation.

Hoffa's scandal-rocked Team
sters Union, prominent in the 
present Michigan A F L  federation, 
will be denied any delegates or 
voice ia forming the new AFL- 
G O  unit.

Under Hoffa's influence, the 
Michigan federation says it will 
balk at the merged Michigan 
labor setup. But A F LC IO  leaders 
predict that the bulk of the for
mer AFL unioe forces ia the state 
would swing over to the new or- 
ganizatioo.

It means the ascent of Reuther 
and the descent of Hoffa so far 
as the key state of Michigan and 
the rest of the main body of or
ganized labor is concerned.

Nothing Now
BRUSSELS, Belgium CB — Rus

sia's reports on her two Sputniks 
arrived at the International Geo
physical Year headquarters today 
Nicolet said they contained "noth
ing new."

Truman Denies 
Asking Ike To Run

NEW YORK (^'—Former Presi
dent H.irry S Truman says he 
never actually offered to back 
President Eisenhower for the 
presidency.

In fact, he said in a televised 
Interview aired yesterday, ho had 
warned Eisenhower against seek
ing the office

In his book "Crusade in Eu
rope." Eisenhower wrote that at 
the time of the Potsdam confer
ence in 1945 Tniman, then presi
dent. told him: "General, there is 
nothing that you may want that I 
won't try to help you get. That 
definitely and sp ^ fica lly  includes 
the presidency in 1948.”  

Eisenhower said that at the time 
he treated the remark as "a  very 
splendid joke" and replied: "M r. 
President. I don't know who will 
be your opponent (or the presi
dency, but It will not be I.”  

Truman made his comment in a 
See It Now report televised last 
evening over the CBS network. 
The Interview, moderated by Ed
ward R. Murrow, was filmed a 
year ago in the Florida Kays, 

Truman maintained that ha told

Eisenhower at Potsdam that "It 
was my opinion that man at the 
top with a military reputation 
could only have that reputation 
smeared if he went into po litics" 

Asked if what he said he told 
the general could be taken as al
most an' Offer and warning at the 
same time, Truman dealared; " I t  
could be taken as that.”

The former President said a mil
itary career does not give a man 
the varied experience he needs to 
understand the whole national pic
ture, as a president must.

He cited Presidents Zachary 
Taylor, Ulysses S. Grant and E l
senhower as examples.

"They 're honorable men." he 
said. "They want to do the right 
thing, but they've been educated 
in a manner that's like a horse 
with blinders on—he only sees one 
direction right down the road.”  

On other subjects. Truman said 
he decided when he was about 15 
or 18 "that it was a sissy thing to 
be a piano player and I quit." 
aad that he really doesn't like the 
song "Missouri W a lti," his musi
cal tradsmark.

Seventeen 
produce a
famous Munich beers of Bavaria — but to combine with this 
taste, a special lightness of body designed for ir^eased enjoy
ment in warm tjr hot «lt(!Hiles.“~ ~
The result was Lone S ta r...a  delightfully different beer of 
absolutely superb quality ideallv suited to the Texas climate. 
It was tlw of tne great T i^ t ” beers of modem brewing. 
And it changed the tastes of Texans. It grew almost ovem i^t 
into a great bivorite of the Southwest, became the fastest 

owing brand of beer in America and built the Lone Star 
rewing Company into the largest brewery in the Southwest 

— all in just a few short years.

But this is history.
Now another new idea Is here — an idea that promises to make 
another great change in the beer preferences of Texas. A ^ o u  
know, many statements are made about beer quality. Tney 
concern 
“consistent' 
for water,

beer processing. And many of the same statements are made 
about almost all beers. Yet taste and common sense td l us 
that despite what is said, all beers are not the same in either 
^usJity taste. __  -  —
How then could you, as a consumer o f beer, ever be absolutely 
certain of the relative quality of any brand, — or even that your 
peferred brand was always the some quality, whenever yoa 
bought it?

Until now of course, the answer has been — you couldn't But 
now — in Lone Star — you oaa For many months now, we at 
Lone Star have been developing a i^ e m  whereby the quality 
of the beer in every Lone Star oottle or can could be verified 
and Certified by one of the world s greatest independent testing 
laboratories.

As of this week, this completely new idea in absolute Certi
fication of quality in every Lone Star paekaao has beeomo 
a reality. And we at Lone Star are proud inxfeed to be able 
to b riM  to Texas the nation's first CERTIFIED QUALITY  
beer. The Certificate shown here tells you In detafl Just 
how much this means.

The X E R T IF IE D  QUAUTir stamp and registration num
ber you wiO now m d on each Lo m  Star Ubd tells you 
these things:

1. Every completed brew has passed through 21S tests 
and quality cheeks which have been verified by the 
United Stales Testing Company as having met the very 
highest standards of quality brewing.

Every brew has been registered, by nnmber, with the 
United States Testing Company and individually 
Certified.

3. The beer you bay in each Lone Star package came from  
the Certified brew whose number appears on its labeL

With the sdvent of absolute and postive quality certification 
by a qualified independent, unb ia^  organization of unques
tioned integrity, a new era is now launched Jn the field of 
quality bre^ng. We are proud to say of Lone Star.. .  in no 
other Deer can you now be so sure of “As Fine a beer as is 
brewed in the World."

i i - o n t
S T fill

PRESIDENT 
LONE STAR BREWING CO.

N o w . a a

A m e r i c c t s  o n l y B e e r !
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A Bible Thought For Today

1 —

But the Lord said unto him, Go thy way: for he is a 
chosen vessel unto me, to bear my name before the 
Gentiles and kings, and the children of Israel: For I 
will show him how great things he must suffer for my 
name’s sake. (Acts 9:15-16)

■1 —

Don't Let Success Put Us To Sleep
In recent years Howard County has— 

thanks to a co<^rative enterprise demon
strated by the commissioners'court and 
the Texas highway department—achieved 
some rather remarkable progress in higli- 
way development.

t^Tien the project on U.S. 80 is complet
ed I probably late this year), ours will be 
one of the first counties in Texas to ha\-e 
divided highway with grade separations 
on the interstate system. Of course.,there 
will ultimately have to be the structures 
and l(K>ps which will maintain this separ

ation through, by or around the city.
All of these things are logical to expect 

in view of the Investment in and the 
traffic on the freeway.

As a county and a conununity, however, 
we must not be lulled into a sense of 
having accomplished the ultimate. Rather, 
our progress should sharpen up to the 
wisdom of further development of our 
arterial s>-stem wherever and whene\er 
the opportunity is presented. One of the 
chief reasons for a community and an 
area's growth and prosperity is trans
portation. This is basic.

New Type Of Prima Donna
Theatrical people have always been con

sidered the fussiest of all professionals 
in demanding proper “ billing." such as 
getung their names en the marquee, or 
In newsp.iper ads in type at least two 
sues larger than their rivals, or a choice 
dres.'.ing room It is part of their bread 
and butter

But in recent years the world of big 
business has spawned its own breed of 
limelight grabbers, up-stagers, p r i m a  
donnas and exhibitionists . The Wall Street 
Journal recently told all about it—about 
the struggle among \ice presidents of big 
corporations for a spot as near the Big 
Bos/ as possible The in fighting among 
the top business brass for the status 
symbo’is of corporate power the news
paper says, is something to see

These symbols vary with the corporat
ion but the .loumal mentu>ns a represen- 
taiise list that include* larger windows

D a v id  L a w r e n c e
Federal Troops For New York Schools?

W.VSHIN'GTON—Could federal troops be 
used to police the schools in Brooklyn 
where incidents involung rape, juvenile 
crime, racial fnction and violence in 
general have recently caused the fore
man of the grand jury there to ask for 
police to be stationed inside the school 
buildings'

The mayor of New York and the gov
ernor seem reluctant for awhile to put 
police into the schools but. judguig by 
the revelation of what happened at Little 
Rock just written by former Mayor Wood- 
row W Mann in a series of copyrighted 
article* in the ' New York Herald Trib
une." It isn't necessary to ask the mayor 
of New York City or the governor of the 
slate for police help Ordmary authority 
apparently caa be bypassed and a direct 
request can be made to the White House 
by any official agency of a local nature 
If the Little Rock precedent la upheld, 
this could mean the immediate dispatch 
of federal troop* to the scene

Mr Mann discloses that he did not even 
consult his own chief of police toi Little 
Rock because the mayor didn't like the

LETTER TO EDITOR
To the Editor-

Ik'hat happened on the job today, spul- 
nika. misviles. Russia. World events, 
books rebgious reeding and the Bible. 
tJ>e dinner di«Jies. teles isMO programs. 
tJie weatJier. bills and more bills and 
regret at approaching bed-time these 
are some of tJie immedute things that 
take op a fellow s time nowadays—with 
an occasional few minutes spent on that 
favorite hobby He takes serious moments 
in a study or perusal of some of them 
while otJiers lie thinks about and prom
ises. 'some oU»er time' for them Course, 
a frflow's got In spend a goodly portion 
of his choice evening hour* with Ms 
family in tJie sJianng of tJieir cooversa- 
tKm and amu.*ements—and. the teitvisioa 
program*, the dinner divhes and Bible 
reading and devotional is a part of that.

B’by do we mention all this' Merely 
beciu.ie we bebeve a man's got too much 
to think about an>-more There was a 
time wjien a fellow could come home 
put on hu house sbppers. repeat what 
was said or happened on the job. bsteo 
to a narration of what tran.vpired at 
home, then bury his head in the evening 
paper and soon be off to a good snooie. 
But what's tJie world coming to now’  
Rather, where is the world going’  Will 
we all soon he off on a v acation to 
Mars or is it only the State Hospital 
that is our destination' But there s one 
thing about It: we've got to stay awake 
to find out. or w e ll be left far behina 
Sometimes we think we've already been 
by passed when » e  hear Junior, or 
somolimcs even Mao'. tell about the 
scientific advancements of our age w'th 
a vocabulary that we re not up on — 
and neither Junior nor Mary have pass
ed their twelfth birthday yet

Well w « try—at least, we think we do. 
We can live with ourselves better by 
thinking it. But. we remember some 
Ribbcal vusdom as Solomon, in the clos
ing words of the book of Kcclesiastes 
.-aid "The end of the matter, all has 
been heard!" or as the familiar King 
Jame^ version renders it: 'L e t  us hear 
’he conclusion of the whole matter "Fear 
God and Keep H ii Commandments, for 
this is the whole duly of man "  That’s 
about the host advice we can think of 
right now—for just any of u.s—whether 
we re rich or whether vsc're poor, wheth
er we're filled with book-learning or just 
good oommoo sense. And. coupled with 
that, permit ns to add “ fa ith "—not just 
Uie word, bat the es.sence. the activity 
and the sharing of It-above all. faith 
In God, then faitk In those we’ re with 
and cortact each dav

H D. Beck. 
t04 Lancaster 
Big Spring. Texas.

A r o u n d  T h e ,  R i m
A Matter Of Answering Inquiries

• F *
/ P R O M fS F /

j p m o f i s y

and favored views, bigger desks and 
offices, desirable spots on the company 
parking ).i(. country club memberships, 
private toilets and bars, or more attractive 
secretaries.

In some corporate offices, the Journal 
asserts, the "boys" are divided from 
the "m en " by a very simple device: the 
company gives the “ men”  electric shavers 
for their very own. while tJie "boys" must 
struggle along with old-fashion^ safety 
rasors.

We suppose taking a man's electrio 
shaver away from him would be tanta
mount to a kiss of death, from a business 
standpoint

.An executive who has achieved tiis own 
private bar. complete with refrigerator, 
has it made — or so the Journal would 
have uj believe

Who wai it floated tlie notion Uiat all 
prima donnas are oeceesarily women*

More%u»d more. I 'v e  come around to 
the belief that my principal misaion In 
life is that of an argument-settler.

I 'v e  climbed out of the kip at 3 a.m. 
to identify the color of the trunks Jack 
Dempsey wore Into the ring for hit flrat 
fight with Gene Tunney and have been 
asked to supply the name of the <;aptaln 
of the ship v^ich took the 1983 BraxiUan 
team to the Olympic Gamee.

Mind you. I ’m not complaining. Even 
though I know some inquiries have come 
from pay phones at tavema five minutes 
before the clock struck midnight, and 
such information as I  was able to supply 
probably was used to settle bets on an 
eight-cent cigar.

Of course, if I had a diolce. I ’d have 
the people who call from such places turn 
down the juke-boxes when they seek me 
out. Either that, or go into the kitchen. 
Sometimes, their voices are a little hard 
to distinguish when the “ Wang-Wang 
Blues”  is being played.

A guy likes to feel needed. Who was it 
who stated that he felt his life hadn’t 
been wasted because he could always 
take comfort in the fact that nelghbov- 
hood mothers could and did use his name 
as a bad example when they were lectur
ing their kids'

Everyone should train himself to 
feel useful in some way. I've  known more 
than one citizen who never got in to see 
a senator, couldn't sew a button on a

shirt and never learned to chew tobacco. 
But th eyJe lt Important. They reasoned 

they were a vital part of society because 
they went around calling a spade a spade. 
They thrived on deflating the ego of oth- 
er people. When It came to taking people 
apart, they cast shadows nine f e ^  tim.

One fellow I  knew went through life 
telling Jokes. Of course, he toW the same 
ones over and over and he knew It but 
he reasoned that was all right. He al
ways told them in a different way and 
he concluded that was what counted. 
Maybe he was right.

I  want to go on record as saying im  
content to be an amateur argument-set
tler. I  don’t aspire to go before a radio 
or TV audience and try to win some of 
the loot the networks are giving away. 
I  know my limlUUons. Right now, I  ro- 
member my name but I ’m not so sure 
I  could if I  was given 15 seconds to re
peat It.

Some people say they don’t want to 
exit through the gates of Valhalla unless 
they can take their money with them. 
Me? When 1 go, I  would like to take my 
reference books with me. If St. Pete 
should ask me what kind of cereal Lou 
Gehrig really ate for breakfast when I 
try to dust through the Pearly Gates. I 
don’t want to have to come back hero 
and hunt up the answer.

-T O M M Y  HART

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
In There Trying Consumer May Feel A 'Shove' To Buy

J a m e s  M ar lo w
Stassen Jumping Or Being Pushed?

ch ief* poliUcal view*. He also was at 
odds with Uie governor of Arkansas.

"Pobce Chief Pott* did not know that 
I was in consLant touch with Washing
ton "  write* foiiner Mayor .Mann of L it
tle Rock He adds that Jie toM Maxwell 
Rabb. presidential assistant in charge of 
minority questions, on Tuesday. Septem
ber 14. 1957 "As far as I'm  concerned, 
we need acuon as quickly as possible W'e 
need federal troops "

Former Mayor Mann says Uiat on the 
morning of live same day Mr Rabb told 
him that he should send “ a telegraphed 
request for federal troops'* because this 
was necessary "to  clear our f i le s "  The 
mayor complied and within a couple 
tHwirs the President issued an executive 
order lending federal troop* to Little 
Rock

Ttie collaboration between the White 
House and Mr Mann In preparir^ tJie 
way for federal troope is commented on 
hr the former mayor of Little Rock as 
follows'

“ I read Max Rahb my telegram He 
ro e g ^ e d —and I made—a couple of m i
nor changes ’*

The text of the message tent et 9 15 
am  by Mr Mann was as follow*

“ The immediate need for federal troops 
it urgent The mob it much larger ui 
numbers at t  00 a m. tJian at any time 
yesterday. People are cooverging on tJie 
scene from all directions Mob Is armed 
end engaged la fisticuffs and oUwr acts 
of vl olsnce . Situatloa out of control, and 
poBce raanet disperte the mob I am 
pleading to yoa ao President of the Unit
ed State* . . to provide U>e neressiry 
troops within several hours Action hr 
you wiU restore peace and order in com
pliance with your proclamation "

Mr Mann snites further ' By 9 a  a m 
when next I celled Maxwell Rabh I was 
thie to report that fhrre were still sev- 
eral hundred people milling artMind the 
police cordon at Central High There were 
agiUtors. but no violance For lack of 
targeu. the mob had cooled 

•• 'Is help coming”  I asked This. I 
confess was my res! purpose for calling 

“  ‘WeD.’ said Rabb this clears tJie 
way ” •

The foregmng epuode m  aO the more 
surprising hecau.*e, in an earlier article 
in the series, former Mayor Mann tells 
what tie planned at one time in the way 
of an escort of the Negro children hy 
the federal government through the A r
kansas National Guard cordon around the 
school Mr Mann writes:

“ I had in mind the u.se of United 
States marshal.* Looking hack on the sit- 
uaUon—I am still sorprised that the Jus
tice Department did not adopt this ap
proach at tJie start, or even later. The 
extremist agitators would have hesitatc-d 
to interfere with these local representa
tives of the federal law. and no such 
outcry would have arisen as came with 
the use of federal troops '*

Mr .Mann is right about the u.se of 
deputy marshals. There were S.noo dep
uty marshals used in the strike riots in 
Chicago in 1893 during the administra
tion of President Cleveland The very law 
which the Department of Justice is citing 
now in support of the u*e of federal 
troops at Little Rock says that they moy 
be used only when "unlawful obstructions 

. make it impracticable to enforce the 
laws of the United States in any state 
by the ordinary course of judicial pro
ceedings."

The responsibility for maintaining law 
and order within a state is left by the 
federal constititution to the state govern
ment The as.sertion by the mayor of a 
city that he may disregard the gover
nor of his state and directly request mili
tary intervention from the federal gov
ernment, so as to preserve order locally, 
is novel in the constitutional hi.story of 
the United States.

Maybe the foreman of the grand jury in 
Brooklyn can cite the Little Rock prece
dent now whenever Mayor Wagner and 
Gov Harriman disregard his request for 

, police in the school buildings or If he 
' doesn't happen to like their political 

view*
iCoiOrlsM. I(ML T*rk MtrslS TrIbuM la*.>

W’.ASHIN'GTON OB-ls he Jump
ing or is he being pushed’

That's the quesUon being asked 
about tJie ambitious Harold Stas
sen — President Eisenhower’s 
special assistant on disarmamtuit 
— now reported on his way out. 

.Administration officials s a i d

during the weekend it Is almost 
certain that Stassen will resign 
to run for the Republican nomi
nation for governor in Pennsyl
vania.

Two newspaper* went furtJier 
The New York Herald Tribune 

quoted a "high source" as saying

H a l  B o y le
George Had Inflation, Too

SEW  YORK UP — Th lnp  a col
umnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail:

That if you are worried about 
the fact your dollar bu>-s less, it 
might console you to know that 
Georgs Washington had Uie same 
kind of trouble. He lost about 
530 000 during tJie Revolutionary

War through a deprevialiun of 
money.

That the Pacific Ocean is con
sidered to be the oldest of the 
earth's vast bodies of water And 
that fish which live in the deep
est parts of the ocean are usu
ally the poorebt swimmer*.

That die full moon is nine times 
as bright as ths half moon.

Bad Night
MILWAUKEE «  -  Milwaukse's

firemen gaUtered for an awards 
program sponsored by the fire de- 
partmeof for 275 civil officials and 
conununity leader* But they im
mediately ran into these difficul
ties

Twelve key fu-e officials were 
called away to a fire

A movis projector which was to 
show a spscial film on tbs d ty 's  
worst flrw  of the yuar wouldn't 
work

Official Hideout
PtriEKSBURG \a iT -P e U x ^ - 

hurg pobce were able to w nte one 
miB-sing persons report off their 
rteords—Rodevt Rieux wa* found 
in jail

Rieux was arrested on a driving 
charge and fined i v i  Unable to 
pay. he waa returned to jail 

His wife, who hadn’t hesrd from 
him for aeveral days reported 
him missing Wlien he was found, 
tha fine was paid and Rieux was 
released

Bargoin Burglar
HONOLULU (P— Honolulu police 

are tr>nng to track down the city's 
“ key burglar" — a daring individ
ual who commit* two crimes for 
tlie price of one

On four occasions recently, the 
burglar first went to the home* of 
cafe proprietor*, stole their keys 
and then went to the cafes and 
burglarized tJiem.

That beauty queens are getting 
taller Grace Downs, director of 
a contest to pick Miss New York 
State, found the entrants averaged 
5 feet 7, ths height of the aver
age doughboy in World War I.

That tJie traveling salesman 
now has to travel farther to make 
hit sales A survey showed that 
Otose who journey by auto aver
aged 2.006 miles la.*t June. 3.419 
miles last December.

That the hand that rocks the 
cradle threateru to rule the ballot 
box. American women now out
vote men. and in India's last elec
tion noarly half tho votes were 
cast by women.

That archery as a sport has 
grown 500 per cent in America 
In tha last five years The nation's 
318.000 bow and arrow hunts
men bagged 7.635 deer In 1957.

That an average of one person 
a day gets struck by Ui^tning 
in the United State* If Iw sur
vives. he never quits bragging.

That the R o y a l  Canadian 
Mounted Police have fitted red 
reflectors to their horses' hoofs 
so that headlights can pick them 
out at night.

That some Manhattan kids now 
are Insisting their pventa buy 
them two space Jielmets The ex
tra one is lor tJieir pet dog.

That Henry Castello, an ex
machine gunner for the Army wtio 
operates the Press Box Restau
rant, tells of the golfer who kept 
his buddies waiting a half hour on 
the greens. The golfer apologised 
breathlessly; "Sorry I'm  late — I 
got m a rr l^  thia morning.”

That If your youngster objects 
to letting you look into his thraat. 
you can quiet him by holding his 
tongue down with a small lolli
pop instead of a stick or spoon. 
I've  tried this; H works.

Stassen Is definitely leaving. The 
New Y’ork Times said Eisenhower 
has decided to accept Stassen's 
resignation and, if he doesn't get 
it. to a.sk for it.

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty said he knew 
nothing about the stories, "so how 
can I comment?"

Stassen. tliree-time governor of 
Minnesota and three-time loser as 
a candidate for the Republican 
preMdential Domination, has no 
broad naUooal following

In fact, he's almoct a pobtician 
without a home. After losing out 
on his presidential hopes in 1948. 
he moved his residence from 
Minnesota to Pennsylvania.

But he cam* to Washington with 
Eisenhower In 1953. first as direc
tor of mutual aecurity and then 
as a specialist on dlsannament, 
and has been her* ever since.

In that time he has butted heads 
with two very Important men. Vice 
President Nixon and Secretary of 
Su te Dulles. In this ca.se two 
head* seem to have been better 
than one

At least Stassen's light began 
to dim after his attempt in 19.56 
to keep Nixon from being renom
inated. He suggested that Gov. 
Christian A Hertsr of Massachu- 
•etu  would do better on the 
ticket with Eisenhower.

Uses Hypnosis 
First Time, 
Solves Mystery

MR. BREQER

Friendly Trip

“ Finished, at last— the world’s mightiest electronic 
calculator! Go find out how we can get it on one of 

those T V  quiz ahowa . . . !“

M ERRITTON, Ont OR-Antonio 
Garcia, 18, of Mexico City, trav
elled by bus from hi.s home (o vis
it Tom Richardson of Merrilton, 
They met two years ago during a 
Boy Scout Jamboree at nearby 
Niagara-On-The-Lake.

"Consumer sentiment has deteriorated
. . . growth in pessimism is greater . . • 
unfavorable opinion* have Increased."

That’s a brisk epitome of the latest 
findings of the University of Michigan on 
how consumers—you and I—have reacted 
to layoffs, diminlslied overtLne, and low
er payrolls

We haven't the prosperous bounce of a 
year ago We're more cautious, tenta
tive. wnit-and-seeish when it come* to 
tearing loose from a dollar. We don’t 
feel iinabatable urges to buy new cars, 
new home*, refrigerators, washing ma
chines, and similar household appliances.

This decline In optimism—or rise In 
pessimism, if you prefer—Is partly be
cause relaHvei or friends have been laid 
off. or aren't working overtime, which 
makes us nervous, and partly because 
higher price* are pinching, which makes 
more of us say, "This isn't a good time 
to buy ”

Now this Is all relative, as economists 
at Michigan's famous Survey Research 
Center will he quick to tell you. Personal 
income is still high—down only 1 per 
cent from its peak When so much money 
is flowing, business goes on Real estate 
salesmen find p rosp^s . Auto salesmen 
manage to live Saringt banks and sav
ings and loan associations put money in 
mortgages People buy groceries, k ^ s. 
underwear, refrigerators. TA’s.

But—and here’s the point—we. the con
sumers. aren't likely to take things into 
our own hands and gli'e the economy ita 
much-needed upward shove out of the cur
rent "readjustceesioo"  We did that in 
19.55 when record sale* of autoa and near- 
record sales of houses were achlex'ed. 
This time something, or somebody, has 
got to give us a above if we're to have 
a prosperous 1958. If the current decline 
is to be checked

Why’  Because when an increasing num
ber of people feel dumpy, well, business

gets hurt. And Michigan’s readings Indi
cate that dumpineNS is on the increase:

1. A year ago. 17 per cent of the per
sons Interviewed said they were making 
less than the year before. Six months 
ago that percentage had gone up to 20. 
And in November-Deceniber. the percent
age was 23. But. and this Is a plus fac
tor. S3 per cent are making more than 
and 43 per cent as much as the year 
before.

2. A year ago. only 4 per cent of the 
persons interviewed said that business 
would get worse in the year ahead In 
June, 1957, that had shot up to 9 per cent. 
Now It is up to 15 per cent Quite an in
crease But. obviously, most of ua atill 
expect business In December 1958, and 
January’ . 1959. to be as good or better 
than now

3. And there is this Important ques
tion: "Now. looking ahead-^o you think 
that a year from now. you will be better 
off financiafly. or worse off. or just about 
the same*”  A year ago. 6 per cent said 
tJiey would be worse off. In June, that 
was up to 8 per cent In November-De- 
cember. it was up to 9 per cent. Not 
much of an increase It suggests that it 
will not take much of a turn in business, 
in employment. In hours worked. In per- 
lonal Income, to fitillafe the propensity 
to spend

Thus, though the consumer should not 
be regarded as a self-starter in econoinio 
resurgence, he'll be a readily activalabl* 
force. Indeed, activation has begun.

Defense spending Is up sharply The 
President in hi* economic report, has 
assured Congress and you and me that 
the government will not hesitate to use its 
full power* to cheek the decline In pro
duction. emplo>Tnent, payrolls, and per- 
aonal Income.

The Federal Reserv’e has ju-st cut the 
rediscount rate again. Banks have re
duced interest rates

Feel that shove* If  you don't you will.

I n e z  Robb
HOl'STON IR—A doctor using 

hypnosis for the first lime re
cently evoked the name and ad
dress of a man xtio wandered into 
tJie police station, claiming to he 
an amnesia victim

During the treatment the man 
identifif^ him.self as Danny Cot
trell. of Springfield. Ohio

Lt. R B. Jordon of the Spring- 
field Police Department told local 
police warrants were being held 
for Danny Cottrell. 34. on a non
support rta rge  filed by his wife 
anid for theft by false pretext filed 
by his employer. Alpha Robinson, 
a tire dealer

Robinson said he gave Cottrell 
520.5 Jan 15 to purchase old inner 
tubes at Bradford. Ohio. He h»d 
been missing since then

The man Uter identified at Cot
trell—neatly dressed and aoft- 
apoken—waJked into Inapector Foy 
Melton's office and said he didn't 
remember who he was or where 
he came from. He said he only 
recalled stopping sometime earli
er and asking someone where he 
could get something for a head
ache. Wlien be said he didn't know 
who he was, the passerby directed 
him to the police station.

Police took him to a hospital, 
where the doctor diagnosed him 
as “ a true amnesia victim " and 
tried a form of hypnosis he had 
seen used but had never used him
self

The doctor a.skedr " I f  I wanted 
to send you a card where would 
1 send It? " The man answered; 
"T o  1354 Altiermarle Road. Spring- 
field. Ohio.’ ’

"And to whom would I send it? " 
the doctor continued.

‘T o  Danny Cottrell." was the 
answer.

Cottrell was returned to the po
lice station. Asked if he would be 
willing to return to Ohio If o ffi
cer* came for him, Cottrell re
plied;

"1 don't know of any rca.son why 
not. So far as I know I haven't 
done anything. But I ’ll he willing 
to get back and find nut if I ’ve 
done anything wrong. I want to 
clear it up.”

A Few Words For Idaho Potatoes
Ever notice how many questions an 

innocent bystander can't answer nowa
days. such as "How high is up?" That 
old wJieeze used to b* good for a laugh 
But now. with the sputnik out yonder, 
a body’s supposed to know

And I have just finished reading a 
learned piece that says the answer to 
“ How old is Anne?" in the space age 
will depend upon the orbit in which she 
is whirling and at how many timet the 
speed of sound ’ She ll get younger, orbit 
by orbit, most scientists Jvelleve. but don’t 
ask me why. And if 1 wete Anne. I 
wouldn’t care.'

Anyway, I am delighted that Senator 
Margaret O iase Smith <R . Me '» has 
stepped right op In public and a.sked a 
question—rhetorical. I ’m sure—that I not 
only can hut an determined to answer

The Senator, her dander up, is de
manding to know why the Limestone Air 
Force Base, "in  the heart of the Maine 
potato distriot," is importing Idaho spuds 
from clear across the continent to feed 
the fly-hoys.

Honestly. I feel kind of sneaky doing 
this to a friend and to the only woman 
in the I ’nifed States Senate, but my well- 
known dedication to truth and high prin
ciples impels me. a loyal daughter of the 
groat state of Idaho, to speak the gospel 
truth in this instance.

Surely the Senator, as a member of 
the Senate Armed Services and Appro
priation Committees and as an Air Force 
Reserve officer ’ who recently completed 
a tour of active duty, including Jet 
planes), knows that nothing it too good 
for the Air Force and never has been 
since its inception.

Who gets the biggest bite of the de
fense dollar? Who wears the purtlest uni
forms? Who never takes back-talk or sec
ond-best. Why, the nation’s bona fide 
space cadets! It is unthinkable that this 
elite group should be expected to eat 
Maine potatoes when Idaho's eUte and 
superior spud is available.

It is inconceivable that the flyboys now 
in training to break through the moon 
barrier and buss-bomb Mars should be 
expected to train on second-bests instead 
of Idaho's finest—first in war, first in 
peace and first in the stomachs of dis
criminating diners.

The IdaJio spud Is a spud apart, the 
Kohinoor of the tuber family. Babies cry 
for it, blohdes vie for it and brigadiers, 
obviously, but iti Like the Maine lobster, 
the Idaho potato has no peer. It is the

only spud with an International reputa
tion. ordered alike by gourmets from Lon- 

don to Lysore. It is a one-and-only, ol* 
Mt. Everest, Victoria Falls, the Grand 
Canyon and other great and unrivaled 
works of nature

I'm  economy-minded, too But It is 
fractious of Senator Smith to complain 
that it costs 52 02 a hundredweight, plus 
a 3 per cent tax. to freight spuds from 
Idaho to Maine. Did Lurullus decry the 
cost of getting oysters from the Icy wa
ter* of Northern Europe* Or Henry V III 
the freight charges on caviar? Or Euro
pean gourmet the price of flying Maine 
lobsters to Pari*. Rome and M adrid '

I jdeld to no one in my admiration of 
the Senator from Maine, tlie prettiest 
Senator the country has ever had. She 
ha* fought many noble battle* and her 
Declaration of Conscience is a historic 
document. But on the issue of Maine vs. 
Idaho potatoee. she's licked. There is not 
a doubt in the world that “ IDAHO" 
will t^  proudly stamped on the first 
American spudnik to reach outer space.
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sits tot lots) nswt publlthsd hsrs. All rIthU for 
rtpuhltesUoti. sf ipscisi diapstehss srs Alts 
rtttrttd

p t  publlthsrt srs not rt'poattblt ter sny copy 
eiBlttloa or typotrspblesl trror that msy seeur 
fuilhtr tosa to rorraet It In tot ntii Ittus sfler.r ... V . . .  II m Hit nfst Ittus sner
IIJ* **J^.*J' slttntloo snd in no ssss ds
stti furlhsr thsn ths smount rsetirtd by tottn- -- ------ —— vtiviBti* ivwiTwxi fcy Ihvm
for ftctufti tpfte* •ororlnt orrot Tho rifhl U

odTortUIni ropT, 
All pdTOPttalni ordofi %ro poeoptod on thli hPilt ooiF

“9’'"  ebarsrtsr
m Im im  ”  rsputsllon ol sny ptrton. Orm or ror.BOrPtlon vnlfin nitow toMtssA* iss i____nipuwinn oi sny ptrton. nrm or ror̂  
EISV"Lin" ■epnsr to sny Usus sf thisPW r will b« ohtsrfully rorrsetsd npoa bstog 
troutht to ths sttontiftn of ths rnsnsgsmsnt

s ”  'Ot* Htrsid Is
nsllonsl o . y . a i s t l « ' ’ ;h7 ;k ” m s iL " i lM '‘ f ^  
sn IndtpsmTtnt sudlt nf 0^1"  pT!d rrfeJtottoJ;***” “

dI usI 1. TTisr*^ ** ■)<)*-
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City, Ideal Firms
Assure Satisfaction

(
There are two principal objec- clothing in need of dry cleaning, 

tives to be sought when you send A single delivery returns both to 
your clothing to a laundry. the custemer.

First of all, you want the gar- One tr ia l-a t either the City, 
ments cleaned—all of the dirt re- Laundry or the Ideal Laundry will 
moved. Second, you want them ® regular customer of you.
- .......uii... The service is prompt, the fees
returned to you in good condition, reasonable, the work beyond corn- 

ideal Laundry and Dry Clean- pare, 
ers, 401 Runnels, and City Laun- Phone either of these fine es- 
dry and Dry Cleaners. 121 W. 1st, tablishments and let them handle

are speciaUsts in achieving these J“ blei?.“ " ‘^'^ 
two ends.

Butan* <— Propana
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phona AM 4-52S1

H. McGibbon
Wt Olvt S8>H Ore#n Stamps 
601 East lit  Big Spring, T#x.

i'”

I
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Service-With-A-Smile Station
The Grady Harland Magnolia Service Station fabove) in one establiahment whero 
employei greet caalomem with amllet. Covteay in something Harland Inainta bin 
personnel nio in dealing with the pnhllc. Not only does the estahUshmeat, located at

1000 Lamesa Highway, handle Magnolia premlnni gasoUnen and motor oils, bnt slocks 
a limited amoant of antomotive accetooriet, aa welL

The workmen who operate these 
establishments are experts in their 
field. They know exactly how to 
do the job and, knowing how, they 
take pride In turning out first class 
work.

A phone call to either the Ideal 
or the City will insure that your 
clothing will be returned to you 
promptly and when you get it 
back it will be spotlessly clean. 
You 'll be proud o f how good it 
looks.

Both the Ideal Laundry and the 
City Laundry operate dry clean
ing plants in addition to their 
laundry service. There’s a big 
advantage in this to their custom
ers.

One phone call brings the pick
up truck for both laundry and

Seiberling Tire Provides 
Best Investment In Safety

It ’s always a good idea to plan

Safety it your best investment Year In and year out, truck own-
with a tire by Seiberling. In Big have bought a greater share
Snrinc fhp nia/-« tn hiiv <^iVw*riino of Seiberling’t produ^on than that “  * •■’ •■J'* ■ sw u  lu^a w 
Spring, the place to Iwy Seiberling ,head concerning what procedure
tires is Charlie Creighton Tire Co. facturer. And many of those tires to follow when tragedy strikes 
located at 203 W. 3rd

ton.

Beauty Consultant 
To Be At Gound's

com-

DIAM ONDS
Featare-Lock’s 

Qneea Of 
DIAMONDS 
Before Yo« 

Bay Aay 
Dlamead 

See

FEATURE-LOCK

J. T. GRANTHAM
I9M GREGG

la Edwards Heights Pharmaey

A
Ta# ewe M le yeamelf le eee 
the Miracle Smrtag Machlae 
lhal

•  Sewn ea battsanl
•  BlladsUtchM hemsi
•  Mahee baUoahelet!
•  Does all yoar sewlag more

easily!
G ILL ILA N D  SEW ING 

M ACHINE CO.
I8ME. lU hPL DialAM4-SCll

Bo Folly Protected!
•  LIFE •  SALARY

•  HOSPITAUZATION 
(Noa-CaaccUablo) 

INSURANCE

Old National 
Insuronce Co.

See Or Call:

Dick Matthews
(Big Spriag Gea. Mgr.) 

20M W. 3rd Dial AM S-2M9

BUNK BED S A V A ILA B LE

A  special representative of the Gound Pharmacy has a 
_  Du Barry Com etics Co. is to plete cosmetics department for

; f r V . r ‘u ," S i
>i»np thp fiends, bccause everyone ex- Spring women on their beauty o f ' home medical needs.

r j  nn fk* hiffk P«r>*''ces such a thing at one time and cosmetic problems. Speciality of the store, of course.
wsT^and^'oH t ^  road Seiberb^ir or another during hU Ufetime. She is Miriam Volz, who wUl i« its prescripUon service, with 
way ana on me roaa aeinerung be here five days Feb 10-15 home deUvery at no extra charge,
tires give more miles of safe serv- When death strikes in a fam- nero iive aayi. rco . iv ia .  .kiiipH *p . ^
ice at a lower cost per mile. That ily, it is wise to know beforehand Mi*s Voli will ^ v e  f r ^  m ak^ ployed and a huge stock of fresh IN W H ITE ASH OR
is why it is wise to change to n qualified, responsible mortician, up lessons to ladies who make •  hu«e s ^ h  o r^ esh  IN  w m i c  M »n  u k

Seiberling. one who is trained to take much appointinents at Gound s for the _____________________ SALEM  M APLE COM-
Check a Seiberling tire and see of the responsibility of planning wnsultatnra. She also will go over

why stronger and tougher construe- rites for the vicUm off your shoul- the individual beauty problems p | ||^  p Q | . P LE T E  FOR S99.50
tion produce safe and serviceable der. with the wc^en m a ^  r ^ -

* ‘•si S " p u ? ‘i  H's Aihng Father b i,  spri«. r . , n d « r .
- -  -  - -  - -- Wayne A. Gound, owner of the YORK. Pa. ( t̂—Actor Cameron Department can solve your spac#ir and exhale heated air thus glv- ‘ he NaUey-Pickle Funeral Home. u. u u Department ci

u  a c ^ e r  Ure- located at 906 Gregg Street. P ^ rm a cy  which stocks a Mitchell is filling in for an ailing problems with
i .  T h ^ w e ld ^ is em b ly -a b so rb s  Nalley-Pickle F ^ a l  Hom«b P'^‘ *  'V?« ®f 1^ cosmetiw. performer in the York Little ^

«iuwk * 11/1 rsci.t* krtii.inff- owocd sod opeTsted by Coy Nal- aaid Miss Vo li also will confer Theater i  production of "Inherit , i. j
3^ F i I r M i? « r e  <^ tru *?u JJ?^  »oA  J ^ P i c k l e .  o fS ? i the ' " ‘ ‘ J' ‘ he W ing" which opened Friday Tha»« huuk bedsrun squeeze consuucuon — f ________ ______ataff at Ih* *tore. leaving with nisht nr a* Iwin

bunk beds.

3. r un squeeze c«m irocuon — -uK-p-ji™  hi« ' ooooilunitv to nick “ ‘ a ff at the store, leaving with night.
‘ ‘T l S  F le x '^ M U r t S S l  * r ^ i i  w i t h S J ^ s u r r i K ^  a S  kind ‘ h «T i informaUon they can make The perform s is bis father, the

of servic# and casket which meeU f'^ *“ able to customws c o n ^ -  Rev. Charles M. Mitzell. a reUred 
c o r d ^ i i d e t  a carcas# of great- ^  ^  i„ g  Du Barry and Richard Hud- minister
•r iirrnguia . _ . _ out costn^iics. Th€ 37-yc®r-oId ftctor p lR y^

can b# used 
stacked or as twin beds.

5. Heavy-duty beads—braided, 
carbon, plan

strength for tough wear.

Come in tomorrow and see 
these beautiful beds in white ash

ki«k.n.rknn ni.nn.wiE. aitrmm csm# by lu  reputsUon foT hoHesty is to be on in the role of Matthew Harrt- or Salem maple complete for
*  »n<l businesa integrity through the store from »: 15 a_im ^  jh . p|,y based on |99 50.

hard work and long service. ^  eietk the famous Scopes monkey trial
Personnel of the Nalley-Pickle of Feb. 10. of the 20s. Brady is the fictional . j - i  »  on to vour oresent ac-

Funeral home is capable because Local women who wish to secure counterpart of the late William oount ^
it has been well-trained to cater appointments should contact the Jennings Bryan '
to the needs and wishes of lU  store this week. Or. the store it  MitcheU said It was the first _  .  .„ o«»«taken a role Big Spring Hardwart

Nalley-Pickle can point to a ment cards w h irt may be used ^  ^  »  K  »
reputaUon for prompt, reliable to make reservations. ^  . n « i _ i i i « t  ri«
service for catering to the public While the beauty consultant la f.»h *r hut ivit for me **
in emergencies. Those who seek here. Gound’s wiU distribute spe- fatner-but not for me_
out their services find employee d a l "Beauty Care" bookleta to 
of the establishment respond women who are interested. Miss 
promptly to their calls, regardlces Vols also will present miniature 
of the hour. By virtue of their items of cosmetics to the custom- 
and how to do i t  ers who confer with her

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor 

Paesongor Car
Tiroa of all klnda 
•  Soalod-Airo 

(Peaetare Preef) Tiroa and 
Tebee They Blay Balaaecd. 
"Y m r  Tire Heedenartere”

CREIGH TO N  
TIRE CO.

m  W. Ird Dial AM 4-78B1

Faraltare DepartoieBt 
118 Mata

WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE IN

POOD AND DRINKS 

"Served la Teer Car’

East 4th at Birdwoll 

Dial AM 4-6920

THI
WAGON WHEEL 
RESTAURANT

"B ig Sgriars nacof*

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

803 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 44332

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownart

ALSO AGENT 
FOR 

LYONS 
VAN LINES

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Day Phona AM 4-7741 •  Nights AM 442^

505 E. 2nd bi,  Sp,.|,^

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaadiag Senriee Bailt Ugea Tears 

Of Servlee
A Friesdly Ceensel la Hears Of Need 

— AMBULA.NCE SERVICE —
MS Oregg , Dial AM 4-8331

T H O M A S  
Typawritor And 
Offica Suppliat

Office Equipment 4  Supplies 
107 Mala Dial AM 44821

'Today's Great
P I A N O "

' It
Baldwin

New Aad Used Ptoses

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1788 Gregg • Dial AM 4-8M1

*** * *  uv voue M ia o Q u a e T it i r o e ,

Gordon and Lawn Needs
_________ I f  you want a pretty lawn next spring
FREE and summer, now u  the time to pre- 

PARKING pare your ground and start fertilizing

R & H HARDWARE
194 Jekssea We Give 8AH Greee Stoaips

TO YS
Largest Selectlea la 

West Texas

NEWEST
SPORTING GOODS
SPORTSM AN-TOYLAND

CEN TER
18M Gregg AM 54442

TWO Dewatewa LecaUeas
Far Testy Dishes. Qoick 

Service . . .- Resseeshls Prices

u

SN A CK BAR
PERMIAN BLDG.

SN AC A  R IT Z
111 WEST 4TH

F—AS Dtrl B*ai***e «  a****** as 
■p*te — r*T*>lT»M*e t«M  — Ne 
ri**atee OSar.

pitk-UP ANd d e liv e r y  SIRv ic s

C I T Y
Laundry h  Dry Oeaaers

Dial AM 4-8881 
m  Waal Flrsl

I D E A L
Laaadry A Dry Cleaasrs 

Dial AM 44251 
481 Baaaala

I f*a M*a “Saei*. 
•h* Sree a****.- II 
e****HaM*e* I* be
L WR WILL DRLIV.

•  CbB a* wSae f*e  ■**# -S*ei*> 
tetef tr*ei lb* Sref •ter*.'* If 
V** bar*r*me*«e4ra.
r a  TNKM AT NO RXTBA 
I'HABAF'

X *« •'•I* «  lui* 
IMHM. tUM'zGound’s

Tommy Gag* Oil Co.
COL-TEX

PRODUCTS
WholeMl* And Retail 

All Brandt Oil
Flats Fixed

G A G E
SERVICE STATIONS

2«M Gregg 711 W. Oh

It Payi You To 
Let Us Serve You

The very best to mstsr iistod  
tog aed repalriag.
We eater to year ■erlsos else- 
trtcal treablc^

Albert Pettyt
ELECTRIC

4 SpcclalltU Ts Serre Tea 
Day Pb«M  AM 4-4188 

NIgbt PbMCs:
AM 4-87M, AM 44088, AM 54888

SAND
MASONRY SAND 

CEM ENT
G RA V EL

Expasdea Jetota 
Ceacrete Celers 
Relaforclsg Mesb 
Relaforrtog Steel 
Carlag Csmpoaad 
Holiday Hill Stose 
Texcreto Haydite Blecka 
Ralnbew Ledga Stoae

52M lllb  Place

Dial AM 5-5554

H. W . Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM  SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING — TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS — 2-WAY RADIO

PICK UP AND DEUVRRT 
Repairs AHerattoas

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

111 isbasM Dial AM 4-2811

•  PhofM AM 44821
I  HOME DEUVRRT 

•  TRUCKS ICRD 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK
ICR 
CO.

L. D. HARRIS. OwBsr 
788 K. Ird

W ESTERN

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parti and AccMSories—Complete 

Sorvico Headquarters. Pay Us A Visit

JONES M OTOR CO.
101 Grogg Dial AM 44351

HIGH PERFORMANCE

UaS. RO YA L M ASTER
with OS IBM NYLON 

Briags The Saper Safety Of Je4 Tires 
Dawn Te Earth Far Ya «!

f M*b Kara Mllaac* Sitii Um a **r*t*  Prtntaa Tir*. 
Mailmam Hloe Oat Prarrotkia *  Qalat nidlng 
Nned Bliina Ttartloa on Carr** and Orada* 
Suddni Flat PrrTmltnn. •  Faater Straltbt Lisa Step* 
Kirapuonal Sn/at| ai All! Spaa<U

Phillips Company
t i l  is

QeaBty aad ta iv lM at a Fair Piiea
Haesa Owsad—A* Dial AM 44871

A
r a i v i  M I

PLENTY of
OUTLETS

ro t MY INIROY"
When y o « build or remodel, ba fura 
to  w ir e  f o r  th e  fu t u r e . . .a n d  
better living.
E nough  c ir c u it s ,  o u t le ts  and 
switches help me to serve you in
stantly, effieiently and cconomi- 
cally.
I f  yea’ll provide adequate wiring. 
I ’ll fnrnith plenty o f low-cost, 
dependable poarer.

Your Electric Servant

T ^ e d tC f “K U s m u U t

33

R I V E R
FU N ERA L HOME 

610 SCURRY 
Day ar Night Call AM 4-5511 

Ambulance Service •  Bortol lasaraoea

SID BOLDING •  MAGNOLIA
M OTORS GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL

Aatacar Washing

SALES AND SERVICE
Lnbrlcalloa 
We Give

512 Stole Phone AM 44388 S A H

Autharizad Graaa

CUM M INS Stomps

DIESEL GRADY HARLAND
Servlca Aad Parts MAGNOLIA SERVICE

■Sts taMaaa avy- Dtel AM MSSI

BENNETT BROOKE

S d iiH V u U ^ /e e g k U .m m ^

tions Receive Our Careful And 
PArtonal Att«ntion

ISM Oracg

N Wbteaaate Caat SM Dan te Tba Taw

t SSsai te IS M B m DaOa TN*I AM 4-TISI

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Gfwgg St. Dial AM 4-2260

JOIN THE SAFE DRIVER LEAGUE

Bl.(iood  rich B . F . G o o d r i c h
•  International 1 ■ a •  McCormick

Trucks I a L  1 DoorIng
•  Parmall l ■ ■ ■ l  Equipment Lino

Tractors

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.. INC.

909 LamoM Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-528S

IT'S

EASY
To Do Business 
With

SECU R ITY
STATE BANK

IF . . .
You ar* looking for • 
placo whoro you can havo 
your car sorvicod, lubricat
ed and washod . . . And, • 
place ofhoro you will Im I 
at homo—Getting Humble 
ESSO E X T R A  Gesolin* 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Rakrce Jonos, Ownor
481 Seony Dial AM 4 8841

Permo Gloss!
Tho Water H*at*r That 

M«k*a All Othars 
Old Fashionodl

•  Stunning 
new aqua-anO- 
cepper styling 
matches new- 
set decora.

•  Exclusive 
tsmpersture 
like your oven 
n ew  Eye HI 
control—sets

•  Amaxlng 
patsntad 
MEET W ALL 
saves heat 
ends Bcalding 
hot arater.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

821 R. trd Dial AM 44111

READY MIX 
t O N t R E T t

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOUDAT HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cot tba Itma-toklag toab af ■**« 
tog caacrfta aot af year ea*
•trarUaa arbcdala. Let ns aslx 
to year ardcr aad daHvar.

D IA L AM 3-2132
CLYDE 

McMAHON
BaaCa MtaaS 

Caafrate. WaabaS 
taaS aaS Ora*. I 

•W X aa iaa

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas Main 
Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANI 

Phon* AM 4-5911 

Mor* Than A 

Docad* Of 

D*p*ndabl* Sorvic*



X StifPOSi W i  UKE A ll VOMBM 
Wmt 6LAM0KDUS HUSSA»4PS... 
MADWMALMt.

X MtAMT THAT 
MNOCM'OUT n iL  FOIA 
WM(>hlW ..lUT ITU 

MONMMtOUr JVtr 
A ft W fti..

^ M A U . Aft* WV, 0-D*AA... 
WHKMM \j^ff I  m m  r  A ftK  
VOU TM AM IV  MWMft I'FOAe
THAT tAApNft MLANO MAT ^  

H «U  ATM'MiPNIftHT.*
NIAALV that•• •

F  If
•■c —

THEY n e p R f o  v e  1 
iw  T o o T O im ib ]

GET MAWftO —  THOuaHTWt'Mfimn
J&HfW

FINISH SCHOOL

H O W
D A R E  y o u  

K IS S  
IR M A

H O W  D O  
YO U

K N O W  I  
K I S S E D  
H E R  ?

. OMR / P-FAREWEU,
RMTHRJL,

b o t t leI WANT A 
OP PERFUME* 
WHAT

VOU
SUiSEST

OK wE HAtJi SOME wOnOER*Lil 
SCENTS A?R SMART 

SOPHISTICATED ViAXEN

^  w e  MAve exC'TEMENT.'.
'AOVENTURE'-I PPESI STiBLE~ 

AND THIS ONE called 
:  TENPTAT’ON"

S:

m

o o n t  y o u  h a v e  V  f
► a n y t h in g  POP )  C-

A eeGiNNEP •»/ ____ 1

iLs o  MT SOW- TCU rWWK TDU HAVE 
OUTSHAATEO VDUR RUft W  
MOVING THE UTTlf CMIlO AHME 
0O«M n  THE HARBOR ABOAftP 
VOUR nSUiNG BOAT, EH ‘>

WEU.VDU SAID SHE 
I OOUDWT STAV HERE
I u N i f s s  n w o  08 r
' oor »«iAaiEO AMO 

BROUBHT A VAFE 
HOD THE HOUSE -

^COURSE.'
HOW ELSE 
COULD «ft- 
ROURM F&MCR 
MEN MANAGE 
V>REAR A 
ORl-CHUD^

ANNIE B DFfERBMr 
SMCS CAPABLE OF 
RAISIN* HERSCIF. 
YOU AOCWr BEIN* 
FAIR TO D IM O ^

BUT WTMT VOU cannot SET ^  
THAT T AM BEING FAIR TO 

UTTU B4RL. r  AHOM 
HER SlOB~NOr VbURS.
YOU tmina that (MER.

Z .V 2 ^ ^

W A A L - I  BETTER  
MOSEY ON HOME, 
LCRNEEZV. APORE 
I  WEAR OUT m  

WELCOME

SA K ES  A L IV E , 
A A EU SSY  ■
Wh AT S y o r e

RUSH ">

I  J E S T  SORTA 
SOT A PEELIN' 
I'M KEEPiN  
YOU POLKS 

UP

I  OONT KNOW WHAR 
ON A i^  VE EVER GOT 

A lOEE 
LIKE THAT. 
M ELlSSY

MAYHAPS WE 
AINT YAWNIN 
UOUO ENUPP. 

SNUPFY

D

W IL L  VA  COME O U T  A N ' 
P l a t  w i t h  u S  a  F E W p - 
M IN U T E S

0 < . ,  ycwsf W H A T  D'VA 
W A N T  MB FOR ?

W E NEED A  FAST-1 
M O V IN ’ TA PO C T , 
G P A N O M A  / (

CMA«MUMH*

li

C

MKM0NR1D
HIWIlVMnHER

KtAnNAMnia
WTIMFnONCCHOUIDflAF*

PUAie.HONCYl- 
STOr THE OOWNJNS.'

SORXy.DEARI” *! KEEP F0Rfi£TTIN6 '
M H A ^ R 'k S oW  a C M IO N ^ .^
NM ORWuilSSa^ that HOME l» JUTA^

l*ANCH0FFICt'“ AN'6UE*'W ARtCWroMEM-- B
AN'MRS WAVtltlV EAT l» TAX , 

OEOUCTBLE M  BUWNif* EWTlWAIMALkMTl̂

YEX KNOW, THE PRO 
FBSSOR B *OiN« TO 
Bl TERRIBLY UPSET 
BY MRS BARTONS 

PEATH ■

HE POeSNT~..E)lCEPT 
MRS BARTON HAP 
PROMISEP TO CON
TRIBUTE FIFTY ThOO- 
SBNP dollars TO
THE PROFESSORS 
‘ fOuNPATON /

THATS INTERESTING'
.......BECAUSE I
DONT THINK THE 

PROFESSOR VOOLP
ha/6 a plane

Ob^ePVATir^N (Oft

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLIANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
AND UP—On Nm  EUREKAS Plw Big Trxl»ln> 
Borgoint In LoEm E Modtl Used CI«oN«r«, GuaronE««d. 

GuoraHEMd S«rri€« For All Mokoo—RorE Cloonors, S0< Up

1501 Loncostcr 
1 Blk. West Gregg

PhMi« AM 4-m i

ruAU,y rmA c r j_ .  Ik v rv  
^Hom  m o m  
#uCM x m itm t

^ r m v  p o t f 5 v » f ^ '  N C A f f ^ t
9  !
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ONE OF MY PRIVATE 
MVESTiaATOtS OOT 
THE TIP/.. OF COURSE 
1 OONT SAY

tnuef

fTVIlCAL TV MTCRViEŶ RS 
.PERFORM A F\ftL»C SERVtC*, 

BUT NICK uses THE Old  
SMEAR TtCHNIOUe...H£ 
POESNT *AV a s  TRUE BUT 
now EVCRyvopy B B U iv t t

7 "
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GRIN AND BEAR IT Crossword Puzzle
TW

ACBOSS 
1. SkilU 
5. Articl*
8. Information

12. Variety
13. Went 

quickly
lA  Corrupt 
15. Tales
17. Hard metal
18. Rooster
19. Peep
20. Quench 
2%. BliRhted
25. Merchan

dise
26. Pay tuit
27. Concem in f
28. Possessive 

pronoun
26. Injures 
30. Male 

descendant

21. Neon 
symbol

32. TaM rinR 
■olida

33. Finest
34. Lubricated
36. Covers 

with a hard 
surface

37. Monkeys
38. Southern 

college
39. Cuts with 

the teeth
41. Waited 

upon
44. A lways
45. O f us
46. Infrequent
47. Sunburns
48. T ip
49. Cabbage 

salad

□□ OODDa□a T ^
T.R t  t

L U iR'
A!RlE s
MlRIS s '

Selutlofi ef Saturday's Puazia

DOW N
1. Donkey
2. Decay
3. Surgical 

instruments
4. Rub gently
5. M igrate
6. Owns
7. English 

letter

"A  In  COM EiHsn I I a awdicsl casN dactsri. . .  WI dso'l 
■ssw vsdit. .  »**

The Herald*!*
Entertainment Pax*e

Of
Top f^omiei*
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8. Dislike 
intensely

9. Ward off
\b. Bind
11. Everybody
18. Frozen 

water
17. Burns
19. Fruits
20. Oscillate
21. A fterw ard
22. Drilled
23. Uneven
24. Hollows
26. Walking

sticks
29. Garden 

necessities
30. Quite e  

number
32. Antics
33. Makers c t  

foodstuffs
.15. Devoured
16. Place
38. D efy
39. SU ke
40. Y e llow  

bugle
41. B illiatd 

stick
41 A ge
43. Emblem e f  

morning
45. Among
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

There’s a behind - the • scenes 
iTiovp now under way to legalize 
pari-mutuel betting at horse rac

in g plants in Texas. It ’s some
th ing  you’ll hear more and more 
about as time goes on.

1  You’d think the existing tracks, 
especially those in Louisiana, Ar
kansas and New Mexico would be 
against it, reasoning they could 
use all that Texas money they can 
get.

1'he men who run the racing 
plant in the neighboring states 
don't feel that way, however. They 
\\ant horse race betting legalized 
in Texas. ^

For one thing, they think better 
blooded horses will be able to 
run at their tracks, if the owners 
can be guaranteed additional dates 
in Texas.

For another, they don’t think the 
pan mutuel handle will be re
dial'd at their own plants, as long 
as the racing dates are staggered 
and don’t interfere with their own 
programs.

I ’ roponents of the sport are go
ing to play up the fact that more 
money is bet on football games in 
this state every fall than could 
possibly be w a g e r e d  at race 
tracks

# • «
Al Milch, the local football

coach, says hla sophomore foot
ball back, J. R. Davis, has re
turned to school and Is latent
upon playing this fall. He can 
be of vast service to the Steers.

• • •
Since Lamesa backed off ajid 

detiilod not to field a high school 
boseball team this spring. Snyder 
otficiaLs again assumed the Tigers 
vouid have no oppostion within 
their own conference

Such is not the case, however. 
Snyder has moved into District 
1 AAA with Levelland.

Milton < Speedy) Moffett, the 
Snyder coach, is. no doubt, happy 
about the Texas Interscholastic 
1.1‘ ague's decision to provide him
vith  some competition.• • •

Paul .Anderson, who holds 30
V eight-lilting records and i.s iden
tified everywhere he goes as "the 
World’s strongest man," is turn-
professional wrestler.

• • • ■
Cisco school officials have made 

overtures to Mitchell Malouf, the 
r>;g Spring grid aide, about the
bo.id coaching job there.

• • •
The I nivrrsitjf of Texas Is 

preparing to offer Jimmy Evans, 
the local athlete, a football 
scholarship.

T. Jones, the Texas scoot, was 
Impressed hy Jimmy’s defensive 
play after studying seven films
of Steer games

* • s
Kyle Rote the former SMU AH- 

Ameriran and now a pro football 
standu.it. will handle the telecast 
of the upcoming 1:20.000 New Or
leans golf open, along with Dizzy
1>C,II1.

• • s
Siinc coiuhes are discussed In 

iinilaltcring terms when they per
mit their teams to run up the 
score on their opponents.

Some of the mentors don’t know 
when to stable their horses, how
ever. And I a*k you to look at 
the record

Frank Phillips College of Borger 
raivxl to a I7-point lead in a bas
ketball game against Clarendon 
.IC the other night, after which 
tlio Plainsmen coach gave his reg
ulars a rest

V larendoii hacked away at the 
lead and eventually won the game 
by one point, even though the Bor- 
grr regulars soon got back in 
action Seems Borger'i first team 
could nev er begin to click again.

PORKERSFACE RUGGED 
GOING IN ROAD TILTS

I t AuocUUd Preu
The Southwest Conference bas

ketball race was in a fair way to
ward a huge jumble Monday with 
six teams within a range .of two

?lames and the leader, Arkansas, 
acing its second straight highly 

menacing road foe.
The Razorbacks ran afoul of the 

toughest "home court" team in 
the league last week as they fell 
before Southern Methodist 49-46 in 
their first conference defeat of the 
season. Monday night they tangle 
with a do-or-die Texas Christian 
at Fort Worth.

The Arkansas loss to SMU 
brought a sudden tightening of the 
race because the Razorback lead 
was shaved to only one game and 
there’s no more than games 
difference clear down to seventh 
place.

Arkansas still leads the race, 
but only by one game, and South
ern Methodist and 'Texas Tech 
have pulled into a tie for second 
with 4-2 records. Rice, which had 
no conference action but walloped 
Trinity 77-Sl in a tune-up, rc.sts at 
3-2 and Texas Christian, which 
can’t afford to lose another one, 
is 3-3.

Arkansas was cold as a cucum
ber on the firing line, getting plen
ty of chances to score but unable 
to cash in on onlv a fourth of 
them, whereas Southern Melhedist 
landed on almost 50 per cent.

It was SMU’s 42nd straight reg
ular season victory on the home 
court and the 25th consecutive 
conference triumph there. A rec
ord SMU crowd of 9,100 watched 
Bobby James lead the way with 
IS points.

Polk Robinson’s Texas Tech was 
edging Texa.s A&M and TCU was 
s t a y i n g  in the race with a 
57-53 decision over fighting but 
lowly Baylor.

The schedule is dotted with im
portant games this week, the 
TCU Arkansas melee shoving it off 
Monday, and with two telling bat
tles Saturday as Southern Method
ist and Texas Christian get to-
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;ether at Dallas and Arkansas 
losts pre-season favorite Rice at 

Fayetteville.
Coach Glen Rose of Arkansas 

was glum after the SMU defeat 
but he said it was still too early 
in the slam-bang race to pick a 
favorite. " I  wouldn’t be surprised

if the team winning the champion
ship lost as many as four games," 
Rose observed.

This means that aeven of the 
eight teams could still retain title 
chances. Only Baylor, which has 
dropped seven, can be considered 
out of contention.
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:  ROBISON 
His Raiders Tied for Second Piece

A T  ST. N ICK'S

Ryff Is Matched 
With Tony DeCola
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The strange story of the career 
of Frankie Ryff. lightweight box
er, continues tonight when he 
faces Tony DeCola. another New 
Yorker, at St. Nicholas Arena In 
New York.

Ryff. always susceptible to cuts 
around the eyes, 'won 20 of his 
first 21 figtiU and was high ranked 
in the division before he was 
knocked out by Larry Boardman. 
When eye cuts contributed to later 
technical knockouU by Kenney 
Lane and Gene Butler. R y if ap
peared to be finished.

’The 10-round match will be car
ried on ’TV (Dumont) in some 
sections.

Ralph Dupas Invades the welter- 
I weight raniu for a Wednesday 
I bout at Norfolk, Va. with Caspar 

Ortega, the Mexican who recently 
was eliminated from the wrelteir 
UtJe tournament by Isaac Logait.

Although Dupa.x still has his eye 
on a Ughtweight match with 
Champion Joe Brown, the New 
Orleans boxer also is slaking out a

one of the three survivors in the 
tournament to crown a successor 
to Carmen Basilio 

’This is the fourth year the 
Wednesday night fights lABC-TV) 
have participated in the March of

At U'ast two schools in District 
2-.\\.\.V have tvroken league rules 
in baskothall play this season yet. 
in each in.slance, coaches of those 
tcam.x couldn't be blamed

It was agreed some Ume ago 
that officials hired to work within 
the circuit be appointed to toil 
in ho(h A and B contests, rather 
than A g.imes alone Schools which 
did not follow the rule were liable 
to forfeiture of those games

It was also agreed that stuck-nt 
prices for conference games be set 
at 25 rents, yet some of the 
vbiHvls have been charging 30 
cents.

Notices of such regulalioas were 
niimeograpbed by Dr. Floyd Par- 
M>ns, rh.iirman of the conference's 
executive committee, and ducly 
iii.iiled to other siiperintendenU 
within the district, yet those notices 
were never distributed to the prop
er people.

Big Spring hired two men to 
work a A ) 'eheader here the oth
er night and paid dearly for it.

What difference does it make, 
.vou ask? Well, quite often, an of- 
fici.ils's reflexes are dulled if he 
has to work both ends of a double 
bill. He often isn't ns sharp as 
lie would have been had he been 
asked to work in one game only.

If they’re forced to double up 
here and not in other district 
g.imes. chances are the officiating 
IS going to be sharper in those 
other places.

And the outcome of games often 
hinge on just such matters.

B And C Teams To Oppose 
Andrews Quint’s Tonight

B and C basketball teams of Big 
Spnng High School host Andrews 
teams in games tonight.

’The C quintets of the two schools 
clash at 6 15 p.m. and the B 
teams at B o'clock.

’The games were originally to 
have been played the night of 
Jan 6 but had to be moved back 
on account of bad weather.

Sam Bell’s B team won II  of 
16 games while the C team, coach
ed by John Perry Yates, are un
defeated in eight starts.

In previous games with An
drews, played hack in Deicmber. 
the Big Spring B team won a 60-43 
decision. The C team prevailed, 
71-28.

Rig Spring’s A team has an off 
night tomorrow. Coach Johnny

Johnson will take a busman’s holi
day. however. He plans on going 
to Odessa to scout the game be
tween the league-leading Bronchos 
and Abilene

’The conference’s other game 
sends San Angelo to Midland. San 
Angelo upset Midland the first 
time around and is still very 
much in contention for first place 
in the conference.

Big Spring returns to action F ri
day night, at which time it plays 
San Angelo in Angelo. ’The Bob
cats are tough to beat at home

Probable starters for the B team 
in tonight’s game are Zay Le- 
Fevre, Jerry Brooks, C a r le s  
Greene, Goose Russell and Chuck 
Wolk

Dimes drlva in Norfolk.

Paolo R od  of New York and 
Italy and Joey Lopes of Sacra
mento, Calif., both ranked among 
the top 10 lightweights, meet F ri
day at Syracuse, N .Y. Originally 
set for Madison Square Garden 
the match was tranderred to the 
upstate city to help Promoter 
Norm Rothschild of Syracuse In 
his arena • problem according to 
the latemational Boxing Gub.

R od  probably will be a solid (a- 
Torite in the to be carried on 
NBC radio and TV.

Floyd Patterson boxes a three- 
round exhibition Tuesday at Hous
ton where promoters hope to ar
range for the world heavyweight 
champion to make a 1968 defense 
against Roy Harris of Cot and 
Shoot, Tex.

Unknowns Stop 
Heavy Scorers 
In Big Gaines

By ED WILKS 
TTva AMoeUtad Praia

Two kids who might as well be 
named Joe as far as national rec
ognition is concerned have really 
scrambled the individual scoring 
race in major coUega baaketball.

Because of John Powell, who 
plays for Miand of Ohio, and Jack 
Sauer of Duquesne, Elgin Baylor 
of Seattle is No. 1 with Wilt Cham
berlain, the Kansas A ll America, 
second and Oscar Robertson of 
Cincinnati third.

Actually, less than a 10th of a 
point separates thb trio now that 
Powell and Sauer have limited 
Robertson to 57 points in his last 
two games. Baylor scored 103 in 
his last two.

Baylor has a 32.43-point aver
age. Chamberlain has a 32.42 
mark. Robertson is 32.35.

Baylor is idle until a Friday- 
Saturday date against GonzagO.

Robertson, who had a top- 
ranked 32.7 average until Powell 
held him to 30 points Thursday, 
scored only 27 against Duquesne 
Saturday in a 72-61 Cincinnati vic
tory, He didn’t get rolling until 
Sauer fouled out with 9.10 left.

Cincinnati ranked third behind 
West Virginia and Kansas In the 
Associated Press poll plays next 
at Philadelphia Saturday against 
St. Joseph’s.

Chamterlaln, the early paceset
ter, could regain the lead with 24 
points tonight as Kansas and Kan
sas State meet in the second 
match of their three-game show
down for Big Eight honors.

Wilt counted 37 when Kansas 
beat K-State 72-61 for the B ig Eight 
Tournament title at Christmas
time.

That’s the only game fourth- 
ranked Kansas State has lost. The 
Wildcats won No. 14 Saturday with 
an 83-54 warmup against Colora
do for a 4-0 conference record. 
Kansas Is 2-1 In conference play.

With the exception of idle Ken
tucky, the rest ^  the top 10 were 
busy winning Saturday.

San Francisco (15-1), an easy 
leader in the West Coast Athletic 
Assn., defeated Pepperdine 106-59. 
Oklahoma State <13-2) whipped St. 
Louis 65-34. North Carolina (lS-3> 
tied its record high with an 115-88 
job on South Carolina.

Maryland (11-3) defeated Navy 
64-51. North Carolina State (12-3), 
keeping pace with North Carolina 
atop the Atlantic Coast Confer
ence race, avenged an earlier de
feat by beating Clemson 86-54.

West Virginia <1S-1) gets back 
to busineu ’Thursday at Madison 
Square Garden against St. John’s 
of Brooklyn, a recent unbeaten, 
now twice braten.

Keri V enturi W in n e r  
In Phoen ix  T o u rn ey

By BOB WOOD
PHOENIX, Ariz. on — Ken Venturi of San Francisco sank a three-foot putt on the 18th green to win 

the $15,000 Phoenix Open.
‘ T v e  never been so nervous," he said.
After dropping that putt worth $2,000 iiT first money, he sailed hla white cap Into the madly scream

ing gallery of 7,000—the largest in the history of the Phoenix tournament.
Venturi, a 26-year-old with little more than a year of pro experience, won this 72-hole tournament 

the hard way. He started the final round with a 1-stroke lead over Jay Hebert, Sanford, Fla.
He saw that lead melt after the

EVERYTH IN G SET

Bateson Obtains 
Dallas Franchise
By MAX B. SKELTON of the Burnett interests, last Frl-

HOUSTON Wl—A wealthy con
tractor hoped today to complete 
arrangements that will make him 
the sole owner of the Dallas dub 
of the Texas Baseball League.

J. W, Bateson, a soft-spoken 
newcomer to professional base
ball, obtsdned the Dallas franchise 
yesterday, only 48 hours after he 
decided it was Interested in trying 
to solve a problem that had both
ered league directors several 
weeks.

Dick Butler, league pm ident. 
said award of the franchise was 
contingent only upon Bateson’s 
signing a lease for use of the Dal
las ball park, Burnett Field.

"That is the way Mr. Bateson 
wanted It," Butler said.

Bateson flew to Houston to meet 
with the league directors after 
completing D a l l a s  negotiations 
with representatives of the Bur
nett interests.

"W e do not have a signed docu
ment but verbally we are in agree- 
m ^ . ’ ’ Bateson said.

In# 48-year-old Bateaoo said he 
made his first telephone call to 
Warner Lewis, general manager

Fay Crocker First 
In Havana Play

HAVANA — A birdie on the 
first extra hole gave Fay Crocker, 
former U S Open champion from 
Uruguay, Havana’s Invitational 
golf tournament lille after .lackie 
I’ ling of San Francisco blew her- 
si'lf to an 80 in the final 18 holes

Miss Pung went into the final 
round yesterday leading by three 
strokes but her eight-over-par al

Turkey Trotting Delany 
Dominating Mile Runners

BOSTON I f  — Irish Ron De
lany. the turkey-trotting marvel 
of track, is looking ahead to the 
1960 Olympics while adding to his 
victory string at the expense of 
ail challengers on the indoor cir
cuit.

" I  want to win the 1.500-mctor 
championship in the Olympics 
again in 1960," the Villanova 
senior from Dublin said.

Unlike some gold medal win
ners who complained of a letdown 
after victories at Melbourne two 
years ago, Delany said he thinks 
his competitive desire was whet
ted

"When I won in Melbourne it 
was a great thrill." he said. "But 
I decided right then and there 
that I had another job to do In 
four years—retain my champion-lowed MIs.s eVocker to lie al the , 

end of the 54 holes with a 222 T h e ' * '” P' . . .
South American pro had a 74 final  ̂ Although there may be some
round

Betty Dodd of San Antonio, Tex. 
and Eionnie Randolph of Napieti 
FU ., tied for third with 223.

runners who can iip.sct Delany 
outdoors, there is little doubt he 
is the king of milers on the 
boards.

’The flying Irishman with his 
funny running style posted his 
18th straight indoor mile triumph 
Saturday night with a 4 05.3 e f
fort in the Boston AA games.

Delany, if preRsed, appears a 
cinch to break the world indoor 
mark of 4:03 6 set by Denmark’s 
G u n n a r Nielsen However, he 
thinks the three-quarter mark 
must be hit in 3 02 to accomplish 
that feat

Jim Beatty of North Carolina 
was a surprising .second in the 
mile, followed hy George King of 
the New York A C .  Burr Grim of 
Maryland and Phil Coleman of 
Chicago.

Other outstanding performers 
were Charlie Jenkins of Villa- 
nova, who won the 600 in 1:10 9: 
Dave Sciirlotk, the Sugar Bowl 
quarter mile champion f r o m  

rth Carolina, who c.iptured the 
1.000 in 2:11 I; and Deacon Jones 
of Iowa, winner of tho two-mile in 
9:01.1.

Devils Assume 
A New Role

Br BOB WOOD 
A»BOcl*t*d FrtM

Arizona State College at Tempe 
suddenly has becoma the main 
factor in the Border Conference 
basketball race

The Sun Desils have wron three 
consecutive conference games and 
in the past two weeks have moved 
froin last to a second place tie 
with Hardin-Simmons.

While Arizona State was mak
ing its swing toward the top, the 
league-leading New Mexico AAM 
Aggies were on the dowmgrade

AAM, stunned by the loss of its 
three top scorers, dropped its last 
two conference games and is 
hanging on the ropes

Just how things really stand 
will be decided .Monday night 
when the Aggies and Arizona 
State meet in a game in Tempe. 
On the same night, defending 
champion Texas Western, now in 
fourth place, will meet University 
of Arizona

Arizona Stale won two league 
games last week, stopping cellar- 
dwelling West Texas Stale 88-80 
and Western 6 5 ^

That gave the Sun Devils a 3-2 
league record, the s a m e  as 
Hardin-Simmons, idle last week.

The Aggies fell before Arizona 
G8-66 in an overtime clash, leav
ing the Aggies 4-2 and Arizona 2-3

Other games this week have 
Bradley of the Missouri Valley 
Conference at Arizona Wednes
day night; Hardin-Simmons at 
Midwestern of Wichita Falls. Tex., 
Thursday night; Hardin-S'mmons 
v’isitlng North Texas State on F ri
day. and Arizona State of Tempe 
at Arizona State of Flagstaff on 
Saturday.

The other game that will figure 
in the league standings is a Satur
day night meeting between A ri
zona and We.xt Texas.

League To Get 
News Today

M IDLAND (B — The budding 
W’est Texas-New Mexico League 
will know today whether it can 
operate this season.

It has the franchises, the ma
jor league tieups and six wiUing 
operators. All that’s needed is for 
George Trautman, president of the 
minor leagues, to give the go- 
ahead.

Plainview, San Angelo and Mid
land. Tex., and Artesia. Carlsbad 
and Hobbs. N.M.. are lined up to 
form what W. G. Terry of Mid
land. who will be president of the 
circuit, c a l l s  a "aophomore" 
league. Under the proposal the 

I clubs would have no player or sal- 
I ary limits, each would pay $4,000 I to Its major league operator which 
I would furnish the players and field 
I manager and each would have its 
' own business manager.

A 120-game schedule with a 6- 
day week are propo.sed. Its play
ers would be those with less than 
two years experience.

Trautman is questioning the no
player-salary limit plan and also 
thinks the league might interfere 
with five other league# of the 
same type that are planning to 
operate this year.

Terry said, however, that the 
Sooner State L e a ^ e , which is in 
this category, might not operate 
this season arid if it does not then 
that should remove the obstacle

day.
Bateson said the Burnett con

tract agreed upon verbally "haa 
many ramifications. Including the 
classification of baseball to be 
played at Burnett Field.”

He declined to elaborate, saying 
only that he was obtaining a Hve- 
year lease.

Bateson emphasized that he is 
not interested In operating the 
Dallas club without Burnett Field. 
He said he will hire a general 
manager and will not operate the 
club personally.

Bateson aaid Mrs. Burnett and 
a daughter plan to be in Dallas to
morrow to check the lease agree- 
menL

The Dallas situation prevented 
adoption of a 154-game playing 
tch^u le during the two-day Hous
ton meeting, normally the major 
business for the January-February 
meeting. A special meeting was 
scheduled for this purpose next 
Sunday In Dallas.

The opening day schedule for 
April IS was adopted. Victoria 
will open at Houston, Dallas will 
be at Austin, Tulsa at Fort Worth 
and San Antonio at Corpus Chiistl.

first nine under the heat of a sub- 
par - round by Walter Burkemo, 
Franklin Hills, Mich., and the 
pressure of Hebert.

Burkemo climaxed the finest 
round of the tournament as he 
dropped a birdie putt on No. 18 
for a day’s total of 65 — 6 under 
par for the 6,585-yard Phom lx 
Country Club course.

That gave him a total of 275— 
9 under par. He had started the 
round six strokes behind the lead
ing Venturi.

Hebert missed a seven-foot putt 
on the final hole and flnishetl In 
a tie with Burkemo.

Venturi was teeing off on 17. He 
said he knew what he needed to 
tie — one birdie — and what he 
needed to win — two birdies.

He sank a four-foot putt to go 
one under on the par-4 17th; and 
then the short one on the 18th.

THE LEAOEBS 
Ean Vanlurl S2.000

San Francisco ...........  TW «4 t-7 »-n «
Waller Burkamo tl.SM

Pranklln HUls. MIek. . n w s a s S - r i  
Jay Hebart SI.3M

Sanford. FU ................  SMT-SSTS-ni
BUI Colltna MM

Orossingrr, N Y ........... T0-7S-TS-7S-271
JokB UeMiiUtn. SMO

Alunada. (7^lf............. SS-T1-7»TS-aTt

T0eS-7»7S-»S 

7SeS-74A7-»S

tETTER TO EDITOR
Mother Appeols For Help 
Of Citizens For Parks

Lindsay, Downey 
Win Tournament

HOLL\-WOOD, FU. OP -  Marge 
Lindsay’s putting style may be un
orthodox but the results are strict
ly championship caliber.

The Decatur. 111., veteran and 
her partner, Mary Ann lUwney 
of Baltimore, rode Miss Lindsay’s 
"backhanded" putting to their 
second straight women’s Interna
tional four-ball golf title yester
day.

Dear Editor:
May I  aay ■ word in behalf of 

the Little League program here in 
Big Spring. I f  ever an organisa
tion needed a shot in the arm 
from the citizens and parents In 
Uiia town, this one la Itt

I  would venture to say that L it
tle League baseball reaches more 
boya in the summertime than any 
other organization in town, yet 
there are only two decent play 
ing fields In this town of nearly 
30.000 popuUtion.

One field la a teen-age part, 
and the other an o ^ d a l  Little 
League park. Last summer, there 
were over 500 boys out for base- 
ba ll both Teen-Age and Little 
League, and two parks to accom
modate them! For shame. Big 
Spring'

Our little fellows were the <mly 
ones in the all-eUr tournament 
held here who didn't have all-star 
uniforms, while the teams from 
Andrews, klidland and other towns 
who participated were decked out 
in attractive new uniforms.

Of course, our team pUyed 
magnificent baseball, despite the 
fact that each boy wore a differ
ent uniform to his teammate I, 
for one. hung my head in shame, 
and 1 hope that the rest of you 
who saw the games felt the same 
way.

We of the American League are 
trying very hard to see that this 
doesn’t happen again in our league. 
In October, we organized the 
American P a r e n t s  Association 
(parents of American minor and 
major league parents) and set the 
dues at $5 per family per year 
We hope to get enough parents 
interested and enough money to
gether to order all-star uniforms 
for our boys by the last of May.

Believe me. it is slow going and 
we have fell like quitting plenty of 
times, because of the lack of in
terest of the parents

We rem em bw our goal and the 
pride we have in our boys, and 
we plod slowly on! There Is no 
bmil to what an active parents’ 
organization can do for the dif
ferent leagues if the majority of 
the parents would put forth a lit
tle effort. Snyder’ s Little League 
program is a glowing example of 
what parents can do if properly 
organized.

Right now, the entire Little 
League organization of this city 
has taken on themselves the tre
mendous job of building two new 
parks to accommodate the hun
dreds of boys who will report for 
spring training this year. The lea
gue officials and some parents

Paul Harnar :
WorcaaUr. Mana ,, 

BIU Caapar Jr. tSTS 
Appla VaUajr. CaUf. 
al HUmal Habart SS7J
Lafajalta. La.......

ToRunjr Bolt SS7S 
CBaltaiiaesa. Taan.

Dow FlmtarvaM SS7S
Taquaala. Fla.......

b u t  MaxwtD tSTS 
Odataa. Tax ....

Jarnr Barbar SSTS 
Loa Aacalai 

Fr«l Hawkba SSTS 
El Faaa. Tax ...

Wax BUU Jr. SSTS 
EUsavaad. N.J.

Ooa Whlll taSIM
Alamada. CaUf. . . . . .  TB-Tl-eaes-SO 

JuUua Boroa I3S( M
Mid Ftnaa. NC  ......... SadSTSTS-Ma
) Mrttl
Eaaax Falla. N.J .... da7S-74-TS-an 

Bovla Jaanaoo tSM M
. < * )» ..........  Tl-74dS.7a-Ml

Al Baxatllnk OM.M
Oroaalnfw. N Y. .... TaTSdt-TS-m

71-71-7Sd7-Sa

7S-7a7»7S-jn

SS-7S-71-7I-JX1

tSdSTS-TS-ZSS

ss-71-71-71-as

H-n-dS-Ts-zn

■MBaj MaTnaldJM.N 
Waatborr, E.t T^,... SMS-7S-7S-7XS

Jayhawks Play Two League 
Gomes At Home This W eek

Petition Seeks 
Class AAA Ball

DALLAS i ^ A  petition signed 
by some Diillas baseball fans u y s  
they wont (Mass AAA hall in-stead 
of the Tekas League’s Gass AA 
variety.

The petition, circulated by pos
tal clerk Herman Kurz, says the 
signers will not support AA base
ball.

The Dallas baseball franchi.se 
«a.s returned to the league recent
ly because the owners were not 
allowed the privilege of seeking a 
league of higher classlficatioD.

HaroM Davis' HCJC Jayhawks 
assume the spotlight in local baa
ketball this week, playing twice 
on the home court.

The Hawks, who now have a 
16-6 won-lost record, face rough 
going in two West Zone games. 
They challenge the Amarillo Col
lege Badgers Tuesday night, then 
square off against the Clarendon 
JC Bulldogs on Friday.

The Hawks are behind the eight- 
bail in conference play, having 
lost their first two starts. How
ever. they can be consoled by 
the fart that no zone team has 
been able to win on the road this 
season and the Hawks have yet 
to play a conference game at 
hoine.

H (^C  needs a first or second 
place finish in the race to win a 
place in the Texas Junior College 
conference tournament.

HCJC needs a first or second 
place finish in the race to win a 
place in the Texas Junior College 
conference tournament.

Right now. Frank Phillips and 
Clarendon are favored to finish 
1-2 in the zone race. Clarendon 
recently beat Phillips by one 
point at home but faces rough go
ing on the road.

HCJC is occupying the league 
cellar but plays only two more 
conference games on the road. 
The locals go to Clarendon Feb 
14 and to Amarillo the following 
night

met with the d ty  and county of
ficials to appeal for help, any kind 
of help, but were told that no 
money was available from either 
source. B leu  the hearts of the 
faithful few, who stick w i t h  
thankleu job wbeo the o d d  
against them are ao greatl

The building program w a s  
launched anyway and It is np to 
ua, as parents a ^  dtlaana, to hdp 
•ee this thing through. Ih a  boarii 
of HCJC h u  ao g r a c io o ^  con
sented for a park to be bidlt on 
the aoatheut com er of (heir cam 
pus for the American Leagua. T.»iw< 
for tha National leagua park has 
finally been okayed by the d ty . 
near East -Ward school. Lighting 
fixtures, cyclone fencing, bleacher 
seats, concrete blocks and many 
other things are needed right now, 
and you don’t get thoae things for 
nothing!

Big Spring citizens, what better 
way can you Invest your money 
than in the future and happtnen 
of a growing boy? What bettW ad
vertising can you have for vour 
d ty  than little ’sweaty’ face l>oys 
slugging it out in a baseball gama, 
right down to the last out*

Parents, what more could you 
ask than to know that your boy 
it  learning to be a g o ^  sport, 
and how to get along at play with 
his fellow man. Oh yet. and how 
to be a man, because it takes a 
man to accept the dedsloo that 
he’s ’out’ when he feeU in his 
own heart that he’s u fe  on ‘ first.’ 

If you give a dollar or $100 to 
the IX  fu ^ .  you may be sure that 
every penny will be spent in the 
interest of mine and your boys. 
The coaches and league offidala 
give of their time and talents free. 
They have jobs and families to 
support, and spefid eight hours a 
day or more grinding out a liv
ing

The 12 or 14 hours a week they 
spend with our boys it spent after 
working hours, when they could 
be resting, out golfing or fishing. 
This is b^ ide  the personal money 
that some of them spend for 
gloves, bats, etc.

This is the third year for my 
son to play in Little League, and 
bebeve me, I will never cease to 
be grateful for the training he 
has had. He has learned much 
more than the game of baseball!

If you are approached for a do-1 
nation to Little League, please do 
the very best you can! An invest
ment in a boy is an investment 
in the future of your town and our 
country’ ! This is a program long 
overlookod in Big Spring, so let’s 
get behind it and see a job well 
done The need is great

MRS. CLYDE R. GREGORY

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW 
Stata Nan. Bank BMg.

Dial AM 4-S211

WHY . . .
TtnM? R 1 1 a X 

w i t h  BBYBitiget In 
modi ration fram

VERNON^S
Lew Prieeo — Fast getrtce 

M2 Gragg

Extra
deep, curved 

lugs ore broced near 
the center o f tho pulling 
ton e  w here  extro strength 
is n e e d e d .  T h is  m ea n s  
they'll pull better, longer.

aSK THE MAM WHO H&ES THEM

"Your Tiro Haadquorters"

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

m  W. 2rd Dial AM 4-7821

MENTAL ILLNESS CAN HAPPEN TO 
ANYONE...BUT IT’S NOT HOPELESS!

MertsI illness isn't choosy. It 
pays no attention to vital sta
tistics like age, tes. wealth, 
occupation, etc. No one is 
immune to mental illness . . .  
NO one!

You who read this and wo 
who write it have been luckv. 
The 16 million people mentally 
ill at this very momeal haven’t 
hocnlucliy.'rhev need our hdp. 
1 hey neesi it badly.

Medical progress has cleared 
away much o f the mystery 
ihoul mental illness. In fact, 
with what doctors know today, 
70". of all menial paiienlt eoaU 
iniprove or recortr comriettly. 
>6hy don’t they? Simply bie-

causc most mental hospitals do 
not have the staff, the equip
ment, and the facilitiet th^ 
need to put this scientifio 
knowledge into everyday prac
tice!

That’s where we come In. 
Our understanding and sup
port can help these people get 
w ell. .  . help them return to 
their families, their jobs, their 
lives!

We who have never faced 
the darknea o f mental illnen 
can do much to bring others 
out of it! Today, p leM  work 
with and tu pp^  your local 
Mental Health Asaociation.

fuhUfhed at a pnhik ten-let In co-operation with Tha Athtrthing 
Council and tha Sewipapar Adm iitint Execultrti Astoeiartom.

■e w
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Storgt Thorburn 
^otM S C P A  Exom s

Georg* W. Thorburn has re 
M ired  word from the state board 
i f  eumioers that he has success* 
hiWy passed the Certified Pubic 
Accountants examination.

Thorburn, a former Internal 
Revenue S ^ io e  agent before en 
taring private practice of a^ 
oountlng, is a ss is ted  with Neil 
O. HlDiard. He came here from 
Wharton last year. ______

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES POR SALR AS

Political
Announcements

1
1

YWo Karald la aothortsad to announra 
to* (ollewinc candldarlas (or pbbUc 
offtra. su b j^  to tb* DamocraUe PrV 
tiary of July 15. 1535. Nova Dean Rhoads

1
DDTRITT yrOOB: 

Charii* SoRlyaa
•mi* Ro b * af B a0 r  Ltottoga**

Dial A.M S-2450 800 Lancastar

1 1' DBTRICT CLE3A
YACANT-Lart* 3 badroom boma. car
palad. dm laxlO. garaga. 3140. 
PRETTY 3 Badroam buck—anirane* bato■ H Wtd* Chaato■ B

eOTNTT jrn G B  
Eg J. Carpaator

111* batb. dra**tBf tab)*. 314.0.r 1 SPACIOUS 3 Badroom—carpat. drop**. 7 
ckwau. Younaitown kltcban 14x13. (anrad

COrVTT ATTOaNBT 
Wsya* Barm.
Jaka BIckarS Ctitm

eorwTT n r.k srB K B  
Ft u . 1. Gleaa

COrNTT ClEBEi 
P.allaa S. P.tty

oorifTT  s re r .  o r  scnoo ia
Walksr BaH*f

COnVTT rOMMBSHWfBB PCf. t
Jak WhHa
ST Ia.s> omtaa

LUIj
eontTT rowmssiONXB rr r .  

Eart BaU 
WUn. WaWar

ir s n C B  OP PEACB 
P.I. I—PUaa t 

A. M. SaWraa 
Dk. Gala J. Pafa

c o o r r r  s c b t e t o b

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AUTOSEEVirfc—
AUomoBrr

iforron BXAEuro
AM M W

HEAUTT SHOPS-

MU
Bon-E'l IE  BKATTTT S A IX N I___

n -------  Mai AM M W

CIXA.VEIU-
PASEIOM CUAEEBS

Dial AM S4W.
OESoo rrnxMT r u A im s  

rws Or*ct ____________rh m t  AM VStU

ROOFERS-
COPPMEE BOOPCBO

1 BEDROOM AND 4aD. aaartp aaw. Bad- 
wood fnca and atann caUar. SISM aqidip. 
AM i-tm
W O i TBADB S kadroom hapaa la Cola- 
inao. Ilk batha. larta acroaoad alaafilos 
parcb-ler boma M ar naar Bis Sprlns. 
CaU AM M ill  or AM 4-5144. _________

R. E. HOOVER
UlS East 16th AM 3 2396

EXTRA NIC* 1 Badroon. eaniaC faocad. 
air coodlllonar. patio, attacliad sarmta. 
n.SM tqultr. M4.25 monUi. WUI acaapl 
iKIa Dola _
NEW a BMboom. naar CoUata BatglU* 
A Naw Jr. Blgb. Nica kltobao, carport. 
n.TSd.
EXTRA NICE 3 Bodimoin naar Waahlnc-
Ion School, caxpol. plumbod for waahar, 
tt$ wiring. raotaJiood. nico lawn. W  
month.
SPACIOUS NEW a aadroom. m  batha. 
comar lot. 1440 aq. n.. (iw a trim, car
port. Tako aoma trmda.
4 ROOMS, bath: 3 rooma. baUi la rakr,

janl. patio. Ircoa. 330M down. 374 month 
SPECIAL 3 badrooma ISalE 14x15. duel 
air, (anrad jard. sarmca. t lM  down. 
3KI month.
EDWARDS HEIOins—Largo homo. car. 
pat. dmpaa. Ill.Mt.
EDWARDS HEIORTB-Larga brick, 
bodroocn. 3 caramle balhi. kltchca.daB. 
buUt-lB appilancaa. 330 5W 
NICE 3 Badroom. carpalad. Oarsga. S33 
month. S333> «|ulty.
PRETTT 3 Badrooa largo dca, Urlnc- 
oining room, carpatod. garaga. T1 loot
M. tixata
NEW BRICE—MM aq. R . 3 
3 caimmlc batha. carpat. drapaa. apacloua 
dao-kueban. garagb. $31.Odd 
BRICE—3 Badrooma. 3 batba. carpat. 
drapat. bulR-in amilaacaa. dan. loaair
lan i^  yard tSt.Obd Taka trada

ivSlt
"(SS‘

LoyfcLT. NEW brick. 3 badrooma. 3 
coramlc bath*, walk-ln cloaata. dan-uteb. 
aa 13x33. nraplaca. aaao. raago. dlapoaal. 
dlihwaabar. doubla garaga, taocad. 3TI ltd 
LOVELY CORNER LOT — 354dd.

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

TEXT FRETTY 3 badroom bocna. til Sdd 
PBETTY boma wwb imaB botiat oa aama

You'S bko thla oao. tlXSdt.
3 BOOltS, 3 baUia foTOatBaat iif uaaitr

OB Plam.NICE 3 badroom homo Waahmgton 
GROCERY STORE with batag ouanon 
Stack and flxturaa roadr la go Bartaln.
1366 Gregg AM «-iaa

TOT STALCUP
not Lloyd

AM 4 7»M AM 4-2344 AM 4471S
VACANT NOW — LIko aaw 3 badroom 
brick Nardwood noer*. walk-la cleaoia. 
7M wtrwic camral haal. dual air. at- 
larbad faraga ttld teacod S3 3Sd down. 
tlS •dd
PRETTY t  Badroom on paaod comar 
Panal baat. big cloaata. 33d wiring. tlMd

WAANTNOTON PLACB—LotoIy 3 badroom. 
big rioaota. carpalad Urnig-dlalng aooi- 

ttloa. nira kRcban. big rlnaala. duct 
air foorad rard. cboara locattoa. 314 tit. 
CBOOdS YOl’E  COLORS-LoaalY Brick.

adrooma. 3 U!o baiba. mabegaBY pas- 
allad daa. clactnc rang# and oaaa. duct 
air. eoelrml baat. MUny room, dawbia car- 

I Only tldddb-PBA ayatlabla. 
dCBUEBAN-Naw 3 badroom. 3 bolba. 
mrpatad Ityfod reoBn. rantral boat duct 
air carport, ttla fancod yard. tlS.ldd

AM 4kdd1
TEXAS BOOPINO CO.

OFTICE 81TPLT—
TBOMAS YTPrwmrm 

e OPT SUPPLY 
ld( ttafo Pbmd Ak
PRWTINO—

tn
WEPT TKX PBlNTDtO 

B PbOM AM M in

RIAL eSTAT*
RVSNESS PROPERTY A1
POE SALE apanuiant bimi. 3 apart- 
moDla rurr.MBod amya fun Claoa fo 
Goad focBBao. ebaap ai tU dddi Uula aa 
1-1 dawB 3M WafoB AM PTaal

WANT TO B IV  
TRADE. LEASE-RENT?

Wnta ma daacr y iiai af wbal yaa want 
Wbaikar ll'i a a mi a. bwlData pnptnj- 
Laaaa or Raot ar tor aa BtraatBaBt 
All InforBauaa roafldanlal.

Ccatarl
A. F. H ILL

Raal EaUla
o e  Arrow Moublddl E  3rd 

AM 4-d3r P. O. Bax 3t3

REAL ESTATl
SUBURBAN A4
Id ACRES ON Old Saa Aagaie hlghwaj. 
WUl *aU 1 acroa ar aU. AMMISd.

BEAUTIFUL 
BUILDING SITES
One or More Acres 

Southeast Part of Town 
Ckwe To Schools

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Home: 
AM 4-8413

Office: 
AM 3-2312

FARMS R RANCHES AS

THESE ARE GOOD 
FOR THE MONEY

8 ROOMS AND 6 rooms, apart
ments, on corner. All furnished. 
Very close in. 31S00 equity, take up 
payments of tlOO month.
DUPLEX AND garage apartment. 
3 rooms and bath for each, all 
furnished. Close to school, good in
come. 17500 cash.
100x100 ft. lot and 5 room house on 
corner lot on West 5th. 84000, half 
cash.
LARGE STORE room with living 
quarters on West Sth. $7500.
ALSO HAVE 4  section in Martin 
Co. 175 acres in cultivation. 4  
minerals not leased. No house. ISO 
acre.
GOOD SMALL ranch in Glasscock 
Co. Very easy terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Home: Offlee:
AM  4-8526 AM 4-7381

Df CuUlTAUdA. Nle« S
room bouM vtth h*thc cood v«U. 
unAl houM. food bara. t produclnf oil
voUi. RboTfP-proof fooco around paotoro. 
Locaiod S milM vt«l of CroM Ptaina. 
Ttaa*. CaU AM 4-M l

RENTALS

NOW  OPEN
JIM'S MARINE SUPPLY
FOR COMPLETE SERVICE 

ON YOUK PRESENT MOTOB 
OR A NEW JOHNSON — 

VISIT US IN OUR 
NEW LOCAnON

JIM 'S M ARINE
SUPPLY

IS0S.7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES

tOi AM 4-5431.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
1 PIVEIIOOM unforntelMd boudM. Wl 
acc«pt chUdiwB. Apply Idl North NaMa.

bout*. Locklad ob DbUb* Strddt.

4 0  F H A  3 -B E D R O O M  B R IC K  H O M E S  •
M O N T IC E L L O  A D D IT IO N

$ 1 2 f0 0 0 to $14y000
•  1 aei 8 Baths •  Vwlad t t r  Abe CeodlUoalBC
•  Ceramie TUt la Shewar •  Ceatral HmI
•  Gaihage Dbpeaal •  Birch Cabtacts
•  VMta-Heed Orar Raag* •  Chsice a( CMars
•  Larga Leta •  HmrdwBod Fleers

O N L Y  3  G I H O M E S  L E F T
 ̂ ' IN  r O L L E A E PARK E S T A T E S  i

4  . ■ 1 
b Selet Office In Our New Location At a
w B

L L O Y D  F . C U R L E Y  IN C .- L U M B E R8
u 160? East 4th

ii

Diei AM 4-7950

Dallaa.
4 ROOM UNPUENI8RRD houM tor rwii 
Wdfor fumlibdd. Locktad 171B BanUn. 
DUl AM 4-7107.
5 ROOM UNPUKNUHXO kouM. CkU AM 
4ea5t kn*r i p.m.

MISC. FOR RENT B7
TBRBE TRAILER xpdcM kymllkkld Dow. 
In Lockhart Addition. AM 5-3t37.
OPPICB SPACE (or rant. Ground noor. 
camral baat. macbanlcal air eondlUanliig.
on 411-001 jparklng. Plya blocka from caoUr 

Ona. two and thraa room aAleaof town
35dd aqunra foot tn wbola buUdiiic. Call 
AM 4d0dd.
trailer SPACE (ar rani. 
Road. AM 4*Mt4.

301 XlBdla

BUSINESS BLILDINGS B8
RKNT—dLLL or any put af IiiiHiIIbi 
aultobla (or itoiwga. Wattara lea. 73d Baal 
3rd. AM 44tll.

ANNOUNCIMEffTS

BEDROOMS B1
dPEClAL WEEKLY ruat Downtown M» 
lal OB d7. ty block nortk of Rlgbway Id.
ROOMd POR rant. Wookly ratod rooma. 
complata holal aarylca. 315 par work. 
Alao apartmam. datllaa Ho4«l
NICE ROOM IB quiat homo 
Oamra 413 Rdwuda Bird. AM 5-1545.
BEDROOM POR Ram OM Main
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE raama. Ada. 
quBta parking tpara. Ob kiiaHiia> aa(a. 
Ikdl dcurry. Dtol AM 4-3544. ^
BEDROOM WITE Maala K
SciUTT. DUl AM 4ddTV

daalrag. 1504

NICELY PURNBRXD (ram kadraam Prt- 
yata hath, alaa (amga kill room prlyata 
bath. Nrar ibeppiac caaiar. Ode Emal 
IJIh AM 55351.
LARGE BCDRCOM. 
tnri. Pnyato amru 
JobaaoB. AM 4-5033.

N tu  hualnaia dia.

LODGES Cl
BIO SPRINO Udga 13a. 1530 
aulod MotSh* lal aad kd 
Mondara Siao awk

B. A. ---------- W IL
O. O. Rtmbaa. haa.

CALLED ICEXTINO
tortng ComBaadary Ra 
K T Monday. ~

B. raiT 30 p.
■ ' j!  

Prbniary 3rd. 
Practtca.

J R WUUkaia. U. 
Ladd Batlh. Rod.

BTATXO MEXTINO SUhad 
puma Ledga No Idd A. P 
and A. 53 oyary lad and 
4tb naridBy Bighto, T:Jd
^ j " r . ttowut. W. M. 

Errla DanML Sac.

ROOM A BOARD
IKWM AND Roard. NlaB ail 
U1 RibboU. a m  4-4W5.
ROOM AND kaard. 411 Ra

FUR.VISHED AFTS.
ROOMS AND balk nlcalT fnmlahad 

Ploor tumaca. 1531 Kaal Srd. CaU AM 
43035

ROOM PVRNURXO 
Soutk Noinn. AM 531tt.

apartmam 
Will ucapiucapt chll-

lUlOM NICELY funlahad aparlmam 
Kiarytaag prlyua UUUUaa paid. SuR- 
abla (ar caimla Apply 3U OratS

MARIE ROWLAND
Its W.

WON'T LAST 
drapad. atactrta 
dm PTttad for gotek mla 
3 RKD3MOIL carpataC Yaa

liM  Iirt4 hrtth. rarpatad. 
la aitrkm 3 kalha, larga

LO'
garaga 

>TKLY 3
tor

3 Acraa. pltaiy wa-

■DUSE8 FOR SALB

CLOSE LN— GOOD STREET 
One 3 room house with bath—83000. 
8750 00 Down

CsJl or Write
A. F. H ILL
Real EsUte

AM 4-9227 P 0. Box 262

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Miin
AM aawi AM 4-4117 AM 45337

BRICE 01 AND PEA ROMES 
1 BEDROOM BE3CE aa Marytaan. 31330 
Bowm. Bnmadlala poiiaaitm 
NEW 1 ba««am  bnck-5 kotha. carpat

NEW 3 kadraam krtek. 3 kalha. l u olEal 
kttohrw carport 317.330 Taka aaBt 
trad*
4 BEDROOia ruwtfod. 1 kalha. forga 
kheban. IV, arraa Tatal 313 Sdt 
NEW t hidriwn Carpart. 33.731. 
PREWAR 1 bidfoam aa cornar M4. Parag 
31330 dawn. 300 maath W Saa 
GOOD bwyt B  fumlahag OimlaBm 
B  ACRES alaaa B. 3 acraa aa highway.

ROOlU AND amb 
rwa. t30m total prtr

Larta M. 31 oao 
I Call AM 4 7 0

EQUITY IN XBadraem OI booaa Paacad 
bukyard 13U Bidgrraad Dnaa Dial AM 
4T1M

53UX3M AND 3-raam fumtibad apart- 
i^^^^ply Elm CawrU. 1 0  w*at 3rd.

AM
NICE CLEAN apartmam. 1 raama and 
balk haa U  M S  Waal Ulh. Dul AM 
41333.
rVENBRED DUPLEX aawly 
Apply U U  hcarry. AM 4 0 4 .

aarpaiad.

PURNISRBD APARTMENTB. 3 raacaa 
and bath. AH btlla paid. 31330 pu  waah.
Dul AM 51313
OARAOB 
llth Pla«< 
pralaryad

APARTMENT wttt faraga
ghappBg DUMct. Oamiamaa 

AM 4 0 g  ar AM 470
SOCTE DUPLEX for rani 
Ma pau AM 450. 10  I
1 IU30M PURWIBMED apartaaau 
^ 0  Twa milat waar an U g. ~

Rina

kaat Rlghway 3E B. L Tata.
DIXIE APARTMENTS:

AM 43134. 031 gcurTy. 
land. M«r

J. P.

ONE. TWO aad Qiraa reoa faralMlad 
apartmaoto iU  pmau. wUhtMa juld. ah'-
riaid it0 ad. King ApartmaBU.

HERE’S A  COMBINATION 

HARD TO BEAT

Good bouse, good neighbors and
dnmeR^JMwarda Ralghti. wwald cmaldcr j ,ood loCStioO. Large 2 bedrOOm. 2 
BRKX BOMB aa wamBgtrn Bird - I , bath home. Separate Lving and

rooms L a r g e  kitchen.
OMX aa Wamugua Bird - I  bath 

ma. larya dca. hying raam, dmlBg I 
h r a 0 0  raa^  I halha. Tacam '■ dining

Beautiful hardwood doors Duct air

TWO DUPLEXES 
Furnished

Newly redecorated. 1006 Scurry 
APPLY

REEDER
INSLTt\NCE AGENCY

3M Scurry

I-

MODKhN J BOOM (uralybad d 0 ax  
•partmaa' Panai ray baathig 0  Nalan. 
Pbana AM 53133 ar AM 4 7 03 BEDSKIOM BRKrE-Pwrdaa. eira yard

s BCDBoou. I bnite. m t  rv rr$  ) cooditioninf. Floor furnaces. Sopa-1 * room  k ic t l y  runiMM4

rate garafr and ten  ants quarters ' ~ ~ -4 ROOM, ton e r  M . Koet lilh. tSm
5 RRMOOM-tlM 6owm.
$ BKDROOM. 6m. L o r f  S hsdrpom. 6m
Both aa Btrdwall Lana
NICE LARGE 3 Badroam—(aocad yard.

3rd a Birdwall Laiu

KRW 1 B0ROOM—tSTM.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2907 1719 Scurry

aitacbcd
COLLBRE REIGRTS-Larta 3 
hama. Oarpatfd. alcaty (aacad. 
garaga. 33 M
WASRINOTON PLACE-1 Badraom. cboira 
loeaaaa. aitachad garaga. fenced. Ibort 
Yana I nan. 31.0 Dnwa.
RECENTLY RSMODCLEI5- 3 Badroam 
Chalda Iocat0  Waamagtaa PMca. 33 0
BARGAIN IN OLDER TYPE HOME — 
Cbotca tocatioB. eemtr lat. 3 3 0  down.
ROME PLUS IN 
a goad Idrra I badroam bomr 
mula. Eaanooaaiy prtcad.

INCOME Proparty — Yaa,
■ wtia 1

LOTXLT BRICK HOME5-3U 0  up 
aOMR GOOD BUTi IN DUPLEXU

KTu ;
TWO badrooB brick, atuebad 

a. itoraga rooB. Paacad backyard.

BIX BOOMS, two balb*. all larta rooma 
carpatad. Wall furaacat. air condttlonad. 
Larta laraga with larga ttoragy room. 
Caraar lot payad both xldrt. 311.0.
llOalSg coraar oa Graft. 0 . 0
I BEDROOM. CENTRAL baat. air coa- 
dluaaad. tlia fooca, alca locatloa. 3110
II ACR0 EAST highway S3 
trogatod. 37.0 ball caih.

Pancad.

Need Listiugs Badly

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-6532 -  Res AM 4-2475
BY OWNER-3 bowaaa on 3 lou. Ona ] 
badroom, l batha. doubla raraga—otbar. 
3 room bouaa, doubla garaga i.iw— 
10  Ban0.

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

LhBOB 1 badra0  bonoa naar Park RIH 
Carpatad and drapad 
rbUata—3 badraom. largo kltcb-

Fenced backyard. See this toon. 
Can for an appointment. AM 4-4882 
or AM 4-4701

3 BEDROOM Brick Trim—Fenced 
yard. Good location. GI equity, 
(2200
4 ROOM and bath «rith income i 
property. $6800 equity. For sale or

RANCH INN apanmanu. naar Wabb aa 
Waal 33 Nicaty (uralabad I raam aparl- 
mantt Yartad baat Laundry tacllH0

I ROOM rrRNTSNED apartmam naar 
airboM. 3 bilb paid. AM 4 3 0  ar AM

PL'RNMTED 1 ROOM apanmaat No ebU- 
draa ar pau BiLt paid. AM 41333 311 
Abrama

trade for smaller place 
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 G reu  AM V654S

NICE. PCRNtSHED apartmant tor caw 
pla UTinf raam. badraeav. dbiatta. kMcb- 
rnatta. batb 0  Joknaon AM 53357

EXTRA NICE IN 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3-bedroom and den brick home. 
14 baths, carpeted, draped, air 
conditioned. Has a fenc^ yard. 
This home is plumbed for washer 
and dryer. Priced right.

I ROOM A.ND bath furnlabad apanmaat. 
1131 Aylfard
CLOgR IN. claaa. alcaty furnlabad. ollU- 
llaa paid. 3 rooma. palrala batb 515 Law 
caatar. AM 4SIM
POR RENT I room furnlabad apartmant. 
Apply at Wsfon Wbaal Ractauraat

BOB FLOWERS
Real E tU U

PIELO OPPidX—Un BlrdwaE Lana 
AM 4 5206 NighU AM 4-5096

W HAT A  BUY 
Nice 2 bedroom duplex. S o u n d  
proof Comer lot. 6 big closets. 
$1750 equity. 8750 cash. Paymerts 
less than rent.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Res AM 4-2478

TWO ROOMS and batb taragn apartmam. 
0  Kaat 3tb AM 401.
NICELY PL-RNISIfXD apartmam carpat. 
ad. cloaa B Adulu pra(arrad. AM 4 5 0  
day* AM 45007 nlghu

tTATED CONYOCATIOB 
Rig gjiiMg C h a 0 r  No. lit  
R A M.  avary 3rd Tharaday. 
T:J5 p. B  Seboel <d Iw 
atntct0 ayary Friday.

O. E. Dally, E E.

Aaetbar Xala't yalua 
MaaoaU rliit aat to IdE 
gold Bouatlng. brtUUat 
aanur dUBoad , bUck 
a a a B a I backgrooBd. 
aaly 345 75. taa aor aala- 
euom m Ma«aaU fawalry 
today _______

SPECIAL NOnCBS
WANT TO ADOPT BABT-hna Bka car# 
o( maihar B  my homo durtog pragnaacy. 
pay baapttal hlUa AS arraagamam* aaw- 
fliNailal Wrtu Boi R-754 cara of Barald.
WATEINg PRODUim 
Proa dahywry Dtal A 
waaiad. part of chy.

at 1 0  OiOraag
Daalar

NEW SHOTGUNS
12 18 A 20 Gauge 

8104 95 Reduced to 182 50
PAW N SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y . T A TE
1000 WEST ‘̂ TOtD

MERCHANDISW
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

FOR RENT
‘ Apartnaat Rangaa
a n la v U M  aaU llt^ I  It ) 

Ra(rlg*ralori , . ,
We Maintain 

A Complete Line Qf 
Generators, Brake Shoes 

And Mufflers 
SPECIAL 

. Need New Tires? 
Better See Us Todsyl . 

We Are
Having A Special On 

DAVIS TIRES

WESTERN AUTO
SM M in  '  AM « M 1

■ 0  Prlcaa.
ia-17 aad 31 hieh-- 
m  Bad 3rd. Dial

MERCHANDISE
h o u se h o ld  GOODS L6

GIBSON Upright freezer. Just a 
UUls over a year old. Priced ^
right .................................... 8179.M
BFNDIX Laundromat automatic 
wLher. WiU give you good

FEW*1*57 F R IG ib A lR ]^  
r e f r ig e r a t o r s  

a t  a  b ig  s a v in g s
While They Last

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7478
CARTER PURNITURB No. *  115 Run-
nal*. Ha* eompl*ta llna of Early Amtrleah 
Purnlluro aad accaaaortm.

EMPLOYMENl
HELP WANTED. Mmle FI
WANTED CAB drIVan. 
city Cab Company. 55

Apply to panoo. 
I Scurry.

ASSISTANT *MANAGER 

W ANTED

Are You Interested In A Good 
Opportunity In Big Spring?

The Sherwin-Williama Company's 
Retail and Wholesale Branch in 
Big Spring. Texas, has an imme
diate opening for an Assistant 
Manager.

DUTIES INVOLVED

•  General Office Detail
•  Credit and CoUectiona
•  Aaaistlng in Overall 

Operations

Good Starting Salary and Many 
EImployee Benefits. Must be High 
S ch ^  Graduate.

Apply In Person To

Mr. Bill Wright
Or

Mr. Jack Reed
at The Sherwin-Williams 

Company,' 222-224 W. Third

MALE CGGC waatod tmmodlataly. 1:35 to 
3:M pm. Sottlm Botol.
CAS DarVEIIS waat*d—muot bayo chy 
pormh. Apply Orarbouad Eua Dopat.

HELP WAVIED. Mlse. F2

Autherixed 
Remiagtoa Ageacy

BUD'S
Office Supply
0  B.

Samoa Botal Bldg.
3rd. AM 4-70

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDET 8KBV1GB
IRONING WANTEO-0 Seuiry. 
Ballty. AM 43473.

Mri.

SEWINO
MRS. 'DOC W(X)M aowtof. 1 0  Owae*. 
Dial AM 5 1 0 .«
DR APR RI0  5L1PCOYX0 
Roa*oaabla prle4*. 
ward*. AM 3 -1 0

Badapraad*.' 0  a*
SBeriNO—M U  V. A. Bay, 0  NorthaaM
1 0  AM 4 7 0
DO SEWING and aRoralloB*. Til 
Ml*. AM 45115. Mra. ChurahwalL

Euw

PARMER'S COLUMN
BB IN atyto for 0  r o t  
Amartca'* Boaobar 1 car. 
1 0  CbOTTdM. AS *ty0  
cho*a* froiB. Ramamhor 
with TIdwoU

■r 1 0  Buy 
ira 0  aaw 
0  aetota to

L Ramamhor you eaa In 
ChonoloC Ilhi BaM 0

GRAIN. HAT. FEED K2
hORURUM ALMUM *md Alaa baadla hy- 
g»iia aad caaa AM 45754_____________
PANIC oliASS ooo<t. R*cl*aa*d aad l**t- 
ad. Sd coma poiad. C. H. Rydm. BX
55in

MERCHANDfSl
BUTLOINO M ATEKIAU
FOR 5ALR 3 0  conciwta Mock*. tx4xl4 
—IT com* oach. C ^ u *  FateL AM 11 0 .
CEDAR FORTS, hard ar taft codar 
Said at arbniaaala pr1aa3 B. B. XdatM. 
AM 4 4 0 .

SAVE $$$$

MAKB 0  35 DAILY. I latilnaiM awma- 
ptataa. Fraa aampla* Baavaa Compaay. 
AttMara. Ma**.

SALESaiEN. AGENTS F4

—SALESMEN—
Tlrad a( I 
Taa waay 

3135

ao** to baoaa raayaattoci— 
cradR r * ^ u '—X a rd 0  laa* 

Wark0  aa

AUfOdT 0  aaw 
aaw 1 0  ChiTfalai 
aad calora to chaaaa from, 
aa Waal Raw Y0  OR* far 
family. Ramambar yaa 0  
TMwaS CharraNt. 1 0  Baal

I ba mm. Ma 0  
Wa hara an atyta

CARTKB FURNITUU 0 .  3 0  Mm- 
aala. Baa rint*la(a 1 0  at Raity AmarV 
caa Furehwa aad acraaaartos.

DELIVERY SERVICE 
In City 25<

ISc Extra Oi-er so Lbs. 
Country Delivery—10c 

Per Mile Extra
AM 4-4432

DORIS LETTER SHOP. Inc.
IF TOO drtok-01 to ywar aaato0 . B 
yaa want to quh drtok0 —0 l't om  koM- 
naaa Alcahalira AaaByroiM, Bax USL 
Rif Spring, T»0 .
BXDDINO FLANTS—ThrVL Oxaica p a m 0  
caraaitana. gnaty miUaya. ytatou. map*, rag 
xrrWamaa. yartaty a( hatoa. Spr0  Bill 
Nuraary. 5 0  Saidh Sowry

RADIO-TV REPAIR

Night Serrice 
All Work Guaranteed

HOCKER TV  SERVICE
70$ AyUord AM 4-709$
BLOOMINO ROUBB ptaato tdaal 0  gdto 
SpnaghU Nuraary 5 0  t « 0  Scurry.

BUSINESS or.
CAFR WITR bear Dcanaa 
woadrrfol 0 aUoa. Brl 
rtME. Priced rtfM. AM

IVkce
vdodtrfvl tecetlott. demaf Wc m m  ot ID- 

T«74

BUSINESS SERVICES

a r k 0  *■ atralabi 
c ra a l* * 0 7  — Read a f r *  0 0 t *  — 
Mora aacora fotaraf—
W* ha*a b 0  aolary add raaiaito*0  
whOa trafeUaf. rattraaiam prograai and 
* 0 k  bam**. N* UaaaUag O paa0*  
to IdMIaad. Bl* e p r0 . AbUtas. A  
w * 0  iaa Aatoal*. Carpo* Chrtod aad 
* 0 r  araa*.

Apply In Person 
9 00-11:00 A M ONLY 
Monday Through Friday

ROOM NO. 10 
500 RUNNELS

SALESMAN WANTED 
Mm  wanted for sales and service. 
Experience not necessary. Must 
have car and be willing to snirk. 

Apply
SINGER SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
Big Spring. T exu

m s T R u e n o N

AMERICAN
SCHOOL

ether

Since 1897
•  High or Grade School
•  Drafting. Engineering
•  CommerdaL and Many 

Couracs.
•  Study at home, start from where 

you left srhool.
•  Standard Text Books furnished
•  Low Payments, Diptomu sod 

Class Rim-
Free BuHctm. Write 0. C. Todd, 

Box 314$. Lubbock. Texu

2x4's .................................
2x6 s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
H "  Sheetrock ...................
2 -0 ^  Slab Doors ...........
Box 16 Nails—Per hundred

Steel -  Per F T ..............OS îc
Roofing—Per square ........  8 8 9$
(0 Gal. Rheem automatic glau 
lined water heater. No down pay
ment—gS 00 per month. 10-Year 
guarantee. *

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guu.

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAVTdENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. Sth Dial AM 8-2911

PAY CASH
AN D SAVE

$8.951x6 No 10$
Fir Siding ...........
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) .........
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam)
4x9 S "  A D Ply
wood. (Per SbeK) 
4x1 U "  AD . Ply. 
wood (Per Sheet) 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ............
24x34—2 Light 
Window Units ..... 
IS Lb A.xphalt 
Fe lt <432 Ft.) ....

$4.95
$9.95
$6.70
$3.18
$5.75
$9.95
$2.49

V E A Z EY  
Cash Lumber

FINANCIAL
POR SALK' T*p *andy latl. 53 3* dump 
truck toad. Dtol AM 5-10 Ptoyd K a 0 m
B J BLACK5RRAR-T*rd* piow*d with
ratotlDar. tap aoU. truck, tractor wark. 

balm 10 . AM 5-3755.
DO YARD work, trim k*dt«a. tram; nS 
tn dirt, fartttua yard, haul Iraah. AM 
4 5 0

3 ROOM PCRNI5HCD apartmant. i 
atatn. Prlyata b 0 .  Wai*r paid. 
45475

AM

3 LARGB ROOM baaainam apartmam, 
wttb bath. 0  mcnlb. water paid. chUdran 
accaptad AM 43737.
I ROOM AND balb furniahad apartmam 
Oaraga. good h>cat0 BUli paid. RX 
3-047.

I LAROR R O O 0  1 0  tquara 1 0  Dear 
*pac« Wool oarpat0. Lot* at atoragt. 
Panerd. Laadacapad. Garaga. Naar 
•cbooi*. 1 0  Bantoo.

NRAR

■9XUTIPUL aornor lot. Rmtrirlad addl- 
t »m _ A 0  M  oa payamanL 31.0.
NlCB Iarga guploi turnlibad.

KXTRA BPRC^AL
NBAROOtLBOE—toyyly naw hnek trim 
1  kadraam. Rig hatn* raam. w»lk-ln akw- 
*ta maRagany rabmrla, yanuJinod 
• * 0 r  ewaeuoe. kuili-to err..l«ia Ubia

f»n »n■ 0  *e. Ik naar tpara Only 350.

Tot Stalcup

JAIME MORALES 
Real Eitate

313 NW 7lh. Day or nltbl AM 4 5 0  
SMALL 1 bedroom oa North Runnal*. 
370
THRKB ROOM bamaa am Raot 0  S1.0
31.0 down
INCOMB PROPERTY. Apartmant 
on Rorth *id*. Brhw* 1 0  mbathl 
Mil for 0 . 0 .  b U  <
TWO 1 BRDBOOM 
city Bmlt*.

Bbathly. WUI

SUBURBAN A4

UNFLUNISHED APTS. B4
NICK 3 ROOM URfurnt*lMd apartment 
Coupl* only, fm at 0  Ea*t 33ad or dtol 
AM 47315.
NICE LAROB 1 room unfurntahod apart- 
mant. Adult* only Apply 7P» Matti for 
key. AM 450 day*: AM 45037 nigbu.

UNFURNISHED 
4-ROOM APARTMENT 
606 Bell-845 00 .Month 

CONTACT

REEDER INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
304 Scjirry

FUKNI8HED BOUSES BS
I ROOM rURNllHEO boom, 
paid. Apply IdlS Oragg.

Ha bin*

TEN ACRES

6 ROOM stucco house. 3 rooms 
wool chi7>eted. Plenty water, all 
city conveniencet. 4W miles north 
town 87 .500. 83.000 cash

C D. MILLER
6-7tl8 AM 4-2244 AM 4-6718 j AM 4-4934 weekend! or after I  p m.

PURNISRED COTTAOB—Nawly daeorat- 
*d. 0  mofitli. no utlUt0 paid. 1 0  Ea*t 
14tb. Dial AM 4 5 0
mCELT PURNISRED 3 ream cottag* 
Ayly  0  Main tor kay—AM 4 5 0  day*

night*.
THREE ROOM (urnlabag houia with bath. 
AM 45514
3 ROOM PURNBRED bouM. 0  a mmrth. 
bill* paid. Lacaird rmr af 0  D a l0
J ROOM PURNISRED bouM and garat* 
Par coupla amir. Apply 0  Ea«t ISUi 
AM 45473.

ROUiR DOCTOR'S bare now. Rmwdattog. 
P 0 I 0 .  cabtoat*. Ha Job 0  imaU. Coll 
AM 43134.
TOP BOIL aad mi rand—M 35 
Can L  L. Marphra*. AM 4 3 0  
S p a

aftor

EXPERIENCED-OUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING 
AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

H. C. McPRRRSON Pumplnc harytea. Bap- 
llc tank*, waak rack* til W0  3rd. Dial 
AM 45313: nlgbU. AM 450.
RNAPP ARCH Bupport Shorn. Man and 
womrn'a. 5. W. WLKOam. AM 45717 
413 D*Ha*.
DRnrXWAT ORATEL. Pill aand. good 
black top aoll. barnyard frrtlllaar. tand 
and graytl dcUatrad. Call EX 5-4IST.

I. G. HUDSON 
D IAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Drivewayi 
Built—Yard Work—Top S o i^  

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

ACCOUNTS A AUDITORS El
INCOME TAX tarrlc*. AM 53133.
INCOMB TAX s «0 * .  Prompt aad 
sonabl*. AM 51733.

rMk

EXTERMINATORS E l
ROACH0? —CALL gouttwastorn A-aoa 
Tcrmlto Oonlrol. CmpioM past aontral 
seme*. Work fully guarantaod. Mack 
Moor*, awnsr. AM 44135.
HAULING-DEUVERY EI8
LOCAL RAULHR3 for oommuatty. 
Lum Rarria Jr.. AM 44117.

Cad

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAlNriHO and papor kancbig, 
0. M. MUIar. Sit DUto. AM 550.

taU

PERSONAL LOANS H2

STOP!
I f  You Need Cash

GO
To Quick Loan Service

"E u y  Payments"
306 Runnels AM 8-3S5S

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONTALBSCKNT ROMB—Raady new 
—AD agaa. Cxparlancod nurtiM cars. 0  
Oalysstoa. AM 403. RuSy Taugbe.
BEAUTY SHOPS i l
LUZIRM PtNB CoarostVa. AM 
laa K0  17th. Odexaa Morrts.

4-7I1*

CHILD CARR J8
(TILL DO 5aby atttmg. Dtal AM 440.
BABT BITTINO. CaU AM 4-4733. 0  
Bcurry. •

Hortfe

PO nn T T R  NURgERT Sptclal rtte* 
w ork0  molh*ra, IIM Notan. AM 4-40.
BABT irmNO—anyttma ar anywbar*. 
J***t* Orabam. AM 45347.
WILL BABT *n to your boma—*ay. nlgbt 
wmUy. Dial AM 4-40
WILL' TAKE car* of ChUdran tor working 
metbora. Raaaonabl*. Inqulr* at 1413 W*ot 
Ind
WART TO ktap small 
boma. AM 45343

ebUdraa to roy

Opan
Uirougb Aalurday, 0 H  Noiui. AM 4
MM RimBELL-g Nunary. Monday

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
WANTED: IRONTNO aad boiwawork. 1411 
W*(t 3Ui or caU AM 3 -30  mornlngi 
Rafartncr*.
IRONINO WANTED. Rrsannabi* Rato*. 
Dial AM 4 7 0  ar AM 4 5 0 .
IRONINO WANTED-lSll E 0  Mb. AM

IRONINO WANTED 
AM 5-»M.

■eurry. Dial

IRONTNO WANTED to oiy bom*. 313 North 
Johnson. AM 3-3751.
IRONTNO DONE, quick. ffTIclmt aorvte* 
0  Baat MUi AM 4 3 0 . ;
IRONINO WANTED 
Biwwa AM S a »L

Mr*

LUBBOCK 
BM2 Are. H 
Ph. SH 4 2329

SNYDER 
Lam eu Hwy. 

Ph. 34612

HOUSEHOLD GOOD* U

COMPLETE GROUP 
$454 85

Or Buy Separately
Apartment Size Range. Extra
nic* ..................................  9 58 96
3 Matched Living Room Tablea. 
Formica Tope $ 45 M
3 Pc. Curved Sofa. Real
Value .............................  im o o
4 Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite 9125 00
5 Pc Chrome Dinette $ 49.95
8 Ft. Electric Refrigerator. 
Clean .............................  | 49.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Oood HousHeepintf

AND
•bop

AFfLiANCIS

907 Johnsn DIM AM 4-8881

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

l-Upright HOOVER V a c u u m
Cleaner. Like New ...........  849.95
1—GE Vacuum Geaner, T a n k
type........................................814.9$
1—MAYTAG Range. Very
Clean ................................ 8129.9$
1-W HIRLPOOL Automatic Wash
er. Take up payments of 89 61 
Month.
1—MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer. 
New machiM guarantee ..8149.9$ 
1—BENDIX Economat for portable
use ....................................  $99.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
and $5.00 per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Mala Dial AM 4-081

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHCltl TO BUY YOUR NBW TV SET

hewlife
nyOOBPBESEHTTVSETI'

''Qaaltty Rapaln At aaiulbl* m e *« ‘’

G E N E  N A B O R S
TV A RADIO SERVICI

m  (M M  DUi AM 4-T4M

MONDAY TV LOO

RMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
a Day3.35—Qooaa hw 

3 43—Modara I 
4:t5-CartoaM 
4:13—1 OuB FlaybooM 
S.S5-LU- Raaaal* 
t:45-M*w*
1:15 iPOftx
5:15-M*ws

kagao Trsto
3 ^  1

3 :
3 34-
T H -W aO t Farg*
3 35- TamlyOao 
t:35—Ttxa* to R o0 w  
3.35 gu*ptc0 

15 35—N*w*
15:15- 5 0 .  a  Wthr.

It 35-Playhoua*
U 35-glxn 0(1 
TCRsoar 
3 55—DtreilsBal 
7.35-Today
I 35—Romo 
t:S5-Tr*a*ura Hunt

It 35 Rompar Itoom 
It 15—Truth or C’a't'oe 
11 35—Tto Taa Dough
II 35-11 Could bo Yaa 
13 35 -Naw*. W*alb*r 
IS 15—Pari* Fractnet 
13 45—gbawcas*
3 45—Maimm 
3 35 Qufsn far a Day 
1.45—Modara Romancat

4 00—Cartoon*
4:13—1 Oun PlaybooM
5 S*-LU Raacab
3 45—Now*
4 35-w*aUiar 
3 00—Sports
3 13—N r«*
3 )5—Su*l*
7 30—Pt*h#r-Oob*I 
3 ta—Mtrl McOiuw 
3 35—Harbor Comjiaod 
3 OO—Californians 
3 15-SUt* 7 

It 00—Naw*
10 IS—Sport* a  Woalbw 
13.30—Yop TUnm
11 30-aidn Off

FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4TH 

*THE BEST—COSTS YOU LESS"

Minute Installation
Over 1000 Mufflert-Pip«9 In Stock
**4 Years Servlag Th# Big Sprlag Aiwa”

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3 ts-angtoar Day 
3 15 g*trat alarm
3 34-Bdg* at Night
4 44-Roms Pair
4 35-Snato
1 35 Lo*iwy Yonm 
3 35-L*cal Raw*
3 15 Bruaa Praxlar
5 15-0*1* Mwardi

7 55-L Ran a D Araa* 
5 35 Daony Yhama*
• 35—D*c*wk*r B r 0  
5 35—To* To m

15 55—atortoa at Oto
C*mary

M 14-Naws. Waotoar 
II 35 Ml*wmM
U .I5 - «g a  Olf

rrtw oAY  
7 35-aiga Oa 
• *5—C*pl0  Xangara* 
3 V—tfaw  
3 51 Laoal R*w*
3 35—Garry Moor*
3 35—Arthur Oedfray 

It 35—Douo 
II 35-B*t*< Cm'peatas 
II 15—Lay* at Ufa 
II 35-Trrh for T ■  r'w 
II 44-Uboraoa 
U  15-Naw*
IS 35—W. Cranklla 
U  S5-W*rld Turn*
I 35-B*al tb* dart  
I 35—Heuapany 
I 45-Chik Day 
3.35 Pay**

3 J5-V*rdict 1* Ttura 
J ao-Brixhi*r D*y 
J IV—S*.r*t Storm
3 35-Edf* at Night
4 (a-Homs Pair 
4 15-A to Z
4 35—batl*
3 aa—Loanry Tunas
3 55-Local Naw*
4 45—Bruc* Praaar 
4 15—Doug Edward*
4 Sa-Naroa That Tuo*
7 8*—Pbll tllTtri 
7 35-Tax** to Rartaw 
3 35-To TUI Um  TruUi 
3 35-ah>rtn o« Corh0  
3 45-554 0  Qu»*4toa 
3 35-"Mik* Ramai4r" 

13 35-Rad tkrllon 
13 35-N*wt. Waathtv 
II tS-dhewra**
U  15—Riga oa

College Automotic Laundry
Weth Loed—20e Dryer Load—25c

"Home of the Meyteg"
E A S T  4 T H  & B IR D W E L L  L A N E

K0«A.TV n iAN N E L 1 — ODESSA

>-Pana i P4ii0  
45-0*ug Bdwardt 
35-Sporta
IS-Nnt
SS-Wraihar

- L  Ban a  D Araaa 
0w rt(t of Cbrh0  
-Darambar Brid* 
-Danny Thamaa
-M r D. a.
-Nawa

15 15 anorto 
15 15-73*00

14 35—Oamanand PorTar. 
TVR0AT
3 3* Papaya Pra»anla

13 aa—Arthur Oadtray
15 15-D*tto
II 35-Rotol rm-pelRaa 
II I5-L*y* at Ltta 
11.35—gaarrh tor T w i  
11 43—Oatdint Light 
IS S^Playhnuaa 
11 S5-Warlg Turtia 
I 35-B*al Ih* Clach 
I 15 Rauaaparty 
3 55-Btt
3 35—Yardici It Taon 
3 aa-Cammtnd Prrfor.

4 Sa-Puna-a Pappto 
3 45-Oaug Ednardt 
a 45 dporta
a ta-itows 
a S5-WaaUi*r 
a 15—Nam* ibst T1 0  
7 55—PhU SUrar*
7 15—StBla Traapar 
• 45-Trll tb* Truth 
3 15- Trias ta Raylaw 
3 35-554 0  Qursllna 
a t5-Ptnna*r Playhautt 

14 45-Naw*
14 l5-5parta 
14 13—WraUirr 
14

YOUB TV SET'S BEST FRIEND

Wt Uag
•  THket. PsrU
•  BaUertes
•  Plctww Tehet

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 AM 1-2892
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

(ar a Day

RIckah

I  
3
I I
5:35-inid 
5 35—Nawa 
5 15-Waathar 
5 li-R a r*  a Rnwal
3 S5-Prte* la RlfM 
7 a5-R*«ttota Oua 
7:S5-WaHa Parg*
3 35 Taaiili an*
5 to ihamf *f CashI
5 ts-eoaplrta 

it .ta -w  trtocbai 
15 35 Nawa 
15 45-Wt*lbar

15 aS-Sparta 
W 35—ghowcoas
rURgOAT 
7 aa-TodAy 
5 aa-Rom*
5 S5-Tr*a*ura R 0

15 45 Priea 1* Rigkl 
1# 15—Trath or Ca'a'aa 
II as—TV Taa Dough 
i r i 5 - n  CooM Bo Taa 
13 45—Oana Autry 
1 as-Top Play*
1 35-Rllty Poyto 
t 45-Matln**
I 15 eu»*a (ar a Day 
3:45—Mattnos

I IV-B*apltamy Tim#
\ 15—TrauSls with ^ ' 1  
I 45—Ntw*
I 15—Wa*tbar 
I IS—Bara'o Baw*n 
I 15-Llf* of R ivy 
I 45—Pi*h*r Oobal 
I tS-Maat MrOraw 
I 35-Chryanna 
' l^ B o b  Cumniteta 
) 35—Raal McCayt 
I 15-R*wi 
I 45-Wr*U*r 
I 45—Sparta 
I 15—gfcowew

803 EfWi trd
A -1 E L E C T R O N IC S , IN C .

AM  4-5534
Big SprlRg

CALL US FOR FAST COURTEOUS SERVICE— 
______ DAY OR NIGHT

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
1:35—Brighlar Day
3 15—Sacral Storm 
t:15-edg* at NIgM
4 35—Rom# Pair 
4:35-Buato
3:35—Loanry Tuna*
3 35-Ntws WoaUwr 
3:15—Doug Bdwarda 
3 Sa-Rohto Rood 
7:35—Ady. at tcott 

Island
7 :$5—Official Datartty* 
3 35—Damy Tbtmaa 
3:35—Dacambar BrId*
5 55—Top Tunoi

10 :35—Btorlas of (ho 
Crntary

15:t5-N*ws. Wosihar 
11:35—ghowaato 
lS:35-gln Off 
TVBSDAT

7 35-Blga On 
3:45—Capi0  Kaagarea 
3 45-Naws
3 5S-Local Raws 
1 05—Oarry Moor*
5 15—Arthur Oodtray 

10 15-Dotto 
11:35—Hoi*i Cm'politaa 
11:15—Loy* of LUa 
11:35—g'rrh for T'oi'r'w 
11:45—LIbrrars 
13:15—Man on tha Btrart 
It:S5-World Turn* 
1:35-B*at lb* Cloch 
1:35—Rouaparty 
l'45 -nuh Day 
t Sa-BIg Payoff

J •►“ Brlfhitr Dor 
I Storm
3 3^Edf# of Nlfbl
4 45—Rnmo Pair
4 15—Industry on P'l'd
4 15-gu«V
5 05—Loonay Tunas
!  Rdwarda
a 15—Nam* That Tuna 
7:05—Phil BUytrs 
7:16—TB A
3:05—TaU TTia Truth 

Lot# Lucy

• Hammar ■
10:05—Rrd Bkalton

Waatbar 
irtS-ghowetaa 
U:J5-BlfB Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
i!t5-Bf1gMar Day 
i;15—Baarat Storm 
I:15-edf5 at NIfM 
4:15—Karoo Fair 
4:35 Baal*
3:15 Loonay Tunas 
3:15—Raws Waatbar
t:15-Doug Uwsrda 
t:1 5 -R ^ Rood
7 :tt-L . Boll *  O Araaa 
3:30—Danny Thomaa 
3:35—Oaesrabar Brid* 
5;I5-B(adto On*

15:55 Btertaa at Ih* 
Cantory

It:l5-Naw*. WaoUtar 
11:55 ihowraai 
It 35--gltti Off 
tVRBBAT 
7 :l5 -S IO  Ob

I:55 -C *pt0  Kangaro* 
3 45—Nawa 
t:55-Local Nawa 
3:a5-0*rry Moor* 
3:10—Arthur Oodfray 

1315-Dotlo 
ll:t5-Rolsl C iB 'pell0  
ll:IS-Lovo af Q a  
11:15—g'reh ter T'm’r’w 
II :4S—Lib* rocs 
It:15-Nawt 
It:S5-W. Cranhlto 
U;35-World Tuna
l:W -Baal tha Ooek 
l:S5^r-Rsuaparty 
I at-Cbib Day 
1 aa-BIg Fayoff 
1:15—Vrrdfcl la Teurt 
1:55—Brighlar Day

3 :I5 -^ 0  Btorin 
Z:15-Uga af Night 
4:45—Rom# Fair 
4 IS-Kalr Drdtaar 
415-eualt
* •0-Jfonar Tunas

WakUiar 
!  i5~2?*0 *<(*arda
J Tun*J J(>U BUvara 

J TTia TruUl
• Lovt Lucy

QuaiUon 
Kamaiar” 

JJ:00-nrd Bktlton 
JO'Jo-nawt, Waathor 
13'in—Sign Off 
II :05-gh«yrcm

STH

ArBclei

Ex 
JIM'S S 

JIWI

Ucei

MIRCHi

H ousno

Used M>i( 

Used Strlx

2 Pc. Sec(
NOW ....

NEW Ful 
trith ooil I

I  Pc. Use 
Like eew.

U tfd  Com 
ONLY ... 
Used Sleei 
ONLY .. 
Low Dovn

Big Sp 
Fur

110 Main

US
1-DCTRG 
Good com 
l-G E  Rel 
condition 
EASY Spi 
shape 
ADMIRAL 
iron stand 
OO this or 

Terms

HA 
'•Your 

HB Runnel

TOW
205 Ri

NEW i
WEBC

We I

FUR
A

MOO H. Jr



' f

ISB
lOODS U

ht freezer. Just a 
u: old. Priced
....................  $179.95
idromat automatic 
ve you good
..................... 190.95

7 FR IG ID AIRE  
GERATORS 
IG SAVINGS 
They Last

:>0K
jnce Co.
! AM 4-7476
rORB No. S- US Hub- I 
I UiM at Earl7  AmnleH j 
etuorlM.

]T0RY
V SET

VD
-Culoooj 
-S Oun PlkjboOM 
-U1 tUMcaU -N»w§
-WMth«r
-SporU
-Nrvt
-8(UM
—FUh«rOob#l 
-M*«< McOr«« 
-Harbor ComjiaBS
-CoIttomloDi
-sue# T
-Noot
-8poru a WooUkO 
-Tap Tuiwa
-Sk«ii oa_________

SERVICE 
ST 4TH 
ESS"

illation
pat In Stock
( Spriag Area”

iNC
-Vortfkt lo Taura 
-Bnchiar Dap 
-S*. ral Morm 
-EiUa e( Ni«U 
-Homo Fair 
-A  ta S 
-Sula
-Loonap Tunaa 
-Local Nawa 
-Bruco rraatar 
-Dau( KOaaida 
-Naroa That Ti m  
-P hil SIlTtrt 
-Tataa la BarWw 
-To  T»n tba TraOi 
-Bhartn ot Cechlaa 
-M4 aaa OuaaMea 
—"Mika Ramaar” 
-Rad Bkalton 
-Nava. Waathaa 
■hcvcaaa

-H a oa________

sundry
»ed— 2 S «

LANE

-Piata-a PapaBi
-Oauc EOvarSi
-Apona

-WaaUiaa
-Nama that Tiaa 
-PtiU BUaara 
-Bkala Traapar
-Tall tha T ^  
-T riat la Raptav

^aaMna
PlapBavta-PVmaar 

-Nava 
-Sparta 
-WaaUiar
-CanmaaS Parfoa.

CK

-ReapMalttp Thna
-Traubla vnii Ph'lr>Nfwt
>WMth«r
‘ llerB’t
-Lift d  niltf  
•nth«r Oobtl 

ICrOrtv 
‘ OivyraiM
‘Bob Oiinmbict

McCoft
‘WoBthir
-Bport*
Ebowcb—

Bl| Serial

SERVICE—

tTER

■Tanllrl la Tourt 
Brlfhiar Dap 
■Sacrat Slorm 
Rd(a af Ni(bl 
'Roma Pair 
Induatrp op f r 4  
■Buala
-Loonap Tunaa 
-Douf Bdvartla 
Rama Thai Data
Phil SUaara 
-TBA
•Tau Tha Tnilh 
-1 Loaa Luep 

SO# Qnaatlaa 
-“Mika Ramnar ' 
-Rad Skaltop 
Nava. Waathar 
-Shavcaaooa

CK
Sacrat Storm 
■Sta af Nl(M  
Roma Pair 
Hair Draatar 
euala
Loonap Tunaa 
Ra»A WtaUiar
D ^  Bdvarda 
■Rama ITiat Tuna 
Phil BUptrt 
Taxaa ta Raplav 
Tall Tha Truth 
‘1 Ixipt Luep

<t»*tU(ta 
/Mika Ramnar" 
Rad Skalten 
Rant. Waathar 
Blin Off 
•hnvaaaa

ANNOUNCING. . . .
. _____. . s *

The Re-Opening Qf Our

USED CAR LOT
A t Corner 5th And Gregg

TH E N EXT 3 DAYS W E ARE GOING TO  SELL  
TH E FO LLO W IN G CA RS

AT WHOLESALE PRICE
These Cars W ill Be On Our Front Line For Your Inspection

BUICK Super 4<loor sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater and Dynaflow. NICE.

BUICK Super 4<loor sedan. Hat radio, heater 
and Dynaflow. Completely reconditioned.

BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio, heater 
and Dynaflow. CLEAN.

PONTIAC 4^oer sedan. Equipped with Hy- 
dramatic, radio and haater. EXTRA NICE.

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Ovardrive, radio 
and heater. A real nice car 
with graater economy.

BUICK Super 4^Joor sedan. Dynaflow, radio 
and heater. Ready to go.

BUICK Super 4sioor sedan. Dynaflow, radio 
and haatar. Slick at a pin.

CADILLAC 6 Special 4-door sedan. Hydra- 
mafic, radio and heater. MAKE AN OFFER.

W E HAVE 4 BRAND N EW  1957 BUICKS LEFT  

THIS IS T Y P IC A L  OF OUR BARGAINS
Buick Special 4-Door Sedan. Hat Radio, Heater, Dynaflow and Light 
Green Finish. Our Bargain.............................................................

SEE DEE W ORTHAN  OR RA Y ADAMS 
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
STH AT GREGG

DENNIS THE MENACE

LOANS MADE ON 
ANYTHING OF VALUE 

NEW MANAGER
W. A. tw in  KENNEY

larger LOANS
M Dsys

ArtkW t Htl4 Far Days

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
M u ’t  IsaS.SO DIamBaa Wag 

sparui nsa.ta

Gaa Raealr
JIM'S SPORTING GOODS. 

JEWELRY A LOANS 
Dtai AM 4-ini

LkTMM-Baii4aa-laswt4
19S Mala

There'S No Time Like 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OataMa Wktta Palal
S2.S0 Per Gallon

CLOTHES LINE  FOLES 
I  la c K - IH  lack—I  iM k  Plea 

(K aa «y  Ma4a)

SEE US FOB NEW AND V IE D
•  SIraetaral Steal
•  Ralafarciag Steal
•  WeMaS Wlra MaMi
•  Flea mm* PttUaga
•  Bairals

LET US BUT TOUB SALVAGE 
Bcraa Iraa. Mctala 

Taar Bastaaaa la Aaara tial s i

Big Spring 
Iron And Mttol 
Compony, Inc.

IM7 W. Sri Dial AM 4-«71 
Big Sertag. Taxaa

MERCHANDtSt

MIRCHANDin L

■OV8EHOLO~GOODt U

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

Usad ^Piaca Sactional ... $ » »  

Uaad Swiral R o c k a r .......... I  9.95

9 Pc. Sactional. Reg 1199 SO
NOW ............................................. “
NEW Fun Slza RoU-A-Way Bad 
with ooil spring! ...............  $99 95

$ Pc. Used Chroma Dlnatta 
Uka aaw. ONLY ...............$ «  »5

Usad Coucti. Excallant CondiUoo.
ONLY .................................. $ «  »
Usad Slaapar. A good buy for
ONLY ...............................   $ » K
Low Down Pasrmant-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main Dial AM 4-S199

USED SPECIALiS
1—DETROIT JEW EL Gas Ranga.
Good condition ................. $47.75
1—GE Refrigerator. Good working
condition ..............................  $49 50
EASY Spindriar Washer. Good 
shape $49 95
ADM IRAL 17”  TV with wrought 
iron stand. You can save money
00 this one. Only ................$59.95

Terms To Fit Your Budget

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardwsra"
909 Runnels Dial AM 4-9l$l

CLOSEOUT 
i r *  ADM IRAL TV S 

Several To Go At 
$129.95 

BROOKS’
TOWN & COUNTRY ’
205 Runnols AM 9-2522

NEW  A T  u s e d ' p r ic e s ”
WEBCOR Radio Raeordar 

Combination.
Wa Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

MOO W. 9rd Dial AM 4-9091

BOUSEHOLD O O O M U
vaso ruBJUiuao mm mmuatma. aue- 
SMi-TthB. WM Bta* n a S J i r S .  sth 
Bm« BUibVhk Sh

QUALITY
FURNITURE

I f  rou have baao looking fnr a 
bedroom suit# and havae't found 
anything that suits your taste—Wa 
suggest you

VISIT US TODAY
f^ r  aterk Cnn*uu Of Sem. Of •ntt 

■••oUful Btalrvam BuNm  A ? ^  
kkta. H.r. Ik An I^Anpl* Of W W
Too Will rtnd H .r.l SoUa ffrckn. 
Cli.rrr uM Ctaarreol. W* Alto Ho.«

SSrthfe lu J 'k ' t o '
Many odd couches with foam 

rubber cushions 
Several Good Usad Office 

Desks
PRICED RIGHT

lU K A o tS
111 East 2nd 504 West 9rd
Dial AM 4-5722 -  Dial AM A 250$

CARPET INSTALLED
40 OZ. PAD

$6.95
YES. NOTHING DOWN I 

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

REMINOfON 
ADDING MACHINES

WkQa They Last

. $99 .50
($10.009.M Tstal)

C LICK 'S  PRESS
CsauMTctel Prtattag 

9M B. 9th AM 4-9994

MERCHANDISR

■OUBEHOUt OOODB U

NEW  SHIPM ENT 
PORTABLE TELEVISIONS 
14" *  i r *  PO RTABLE TV S 

A t Low As 
1129.95 

BROOKS’
TOW N & COUNTRY
905 Runnels AM 9-2SS

PIANOB L I

BALDW IN And 
W URUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

A LL  M O D E U
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Coooart—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs 

MRS. CHAMP RAINW ATER
719 Hillsido Drive AM 4-5792

tJSPORTING GOODS
U  n WILUS BOAT. wliwl.
wtadsktald. vhoktMvd; MnMta'Wntinf.
55*“  ruMoBkai. AM4-Som ikfltr t It p.m.

m is c e l l a n e o u s L l l
eon SALK tM Okltoa v Mot tknk. In- 
<u<r* IM K.M ISUi

Tuu SAID a. c»i n‘i imor t bur. 
Wiw Lu.tr. me amrn t^hotaUrr 
Blf Sprint RkNvnm.

LOW RICOROa. Sta K A C V *  «0f »1 St A-t XlMlronlM, tbt. Olt^HW trd.
UNOLKUM BRIORT, ta a hou.fvtf.( 
M ib l  Apple Olkko for m tr cimntne. 
Ln«U mootiM Rip Sprint Hkrdv.r*.
BSrORX TOU Bur “ r fumtfurKh.ek 
S?* «*«"a »r...W i^r nna Brtam. cartw 
RumMam, tit Wmt *~t lit Tlininili

TRADE-IN-NOW

On A New ROPER or 
FLORENCE Ranga

$89.50 & Up
New MARQUETTE and 
SERVEL Refrigerators

$279.95 & Up
Upright 4  Chost Type Freexert 

A ll Sizea

L. I. STEWART
APPU AN C E

306 Gregg AM 44122

FINAL 
CLOSEOUT 
1957 HI-FI's

BROOKS’
TOW N & COUNTRY
205 Runnels AM  1-2529

W ANTED TO BUT U 4
w a r t x o  to  bur: UtPd wriebt ■
fhon. AM MS7J ft  t llw  t  pjn. 
t-tno AM

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALB M I
fVXRTONX u  uiklnt nbrna Ow mr 
» « t  • .ImoM lo. iMV to b. into, n’k lb. 
w v  itSB rh.TTbtot. Tm can ova « m at 
^  BiMi bmiaiM mrt «a Bm AoMttoaa 
raad RMtmnbar rau aaa trad. vUa Tk) 
•all CTi.TTVlto. IS01 XaM 4Ul.

1946
4-DOOR

CADILLAC

104 Scurry Dial AM 4-019
ISM aUlCX—RADIO, ttoatar. •t.iMlanI 
•am. Onir SlU. aw at Cli.*rMi rtaanc. 
Ctenaaay.
ItSf BORD. I3M *tullr. '-'k* up 
■nanu. or trad, for aldta .?r,
aito  aids- kta apk. A

SALES SERVICB

'5^ CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1996 
'59 STUDEBAKER vp-ton pickup. 
Has V-9 angina, Overdrive . .$1196
'55 FORD V-8 ......................  $1285
•55 CHA.MPION 4Hloor . . . .  $950 
56 COM.MANDER Club

Coupe ............................. $1295 i
•55 COMMANDER 4-door. >

Air conditioned .............. $128$
$4 PONTIAC 2-door ..........  $ 750 l
‘54 DODGE H-ton ............ $ 496
'59 CHAMPION Gub Coupe 9 745 
'53 CO.MMANDER 2-door . $ 695 
•51 PLYM OUTH 2-door . . . .  $ 325 
‘51 NASH 4-door ................. $ 299

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

209 Johnson Dial AM 9-24t$
•M CADILLAC HARDTOP roup. Air com 
dlUoncd. all power .quqipmrnt 'Si 
Ltacoln 4 door erdaa, all power rquim 
m.M, air eoadltloncd AM 4-TiM or AM 
4-SM4

MUST SELL!
Can't Meet Payments!

Small e<iuity or older car — 1955 
Dodge Lancer 4-Door. Radio, heat
er, Torq-flite transmission, new 
Urea. Don't pasa this one up — 
Inquire after 9:00 p.m. and Sun
days.

707 West 7th
NKW IN7 THUNDKRBIRD. iwduccd for 
tutek Mto. ISIS OWMIl AM 4dlt7

AUTO AC C naO R lE S M4
L'SCD AUTO Pbfto Ollfffu a 
Wrocktac Companj, ttorl^  CU, 
•kjr

Stroup
Bltb-

AUTO SKRV1CS M l

DE.RINqTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E 2nd Dial AM 4-2491

MOTORCYCLES M19

II I ■

M

'6 lA O T D M e E T > O O W a 2 E ^ i> a u »2 6 «M B X M ?  *

LIFETIME GUARANTEE.D MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
991 EaM 9rd. FhaM AM 44991

TOP VALUE 
USED CARS

D / \ l h J T I  A ^  4-door se-O O  I w P I  I I A W  dan. R a d i o ,  heater, 
power steering, power brakes, Hydramatic 
and Factory ^  Conditioning.

‘860’ 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heater and Hyd-

AM 4-4353

RITE-WAY MOTORS 
9S9 Oreu AM 4-7199

84-Hav Baeitce 
ROAD SERVICE 

AHtomatic Tronamitsion 
Work

NIte Pha. AM-8999

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALB M l

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
‘57 DE SOTO Adventurer Hardtop. 
Equipped with power, air and all 
extras. Hottest motor in De S o to 't,
line   $3395
•57 PLYM OUTH C l u b  Sedan. 1 
Equipped with V 4  engine, radio!
and heater. Extra Nice ....... $1995
'54 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door te-1 
dan. AutomaUc transmiuion, ra
dio, beater. Make tomeooa a nice {
secisnd car. O NLY .............  $825;
S3 PLYM OUTH 4-door sedan. Ra-1 

dio and heater. Only . $525'
•53 CHEVROLET 4-door tedan a | 
lot of transportaUon at a bargain | 
price ........................................  $525

LONE
STAR MOTOR

■'When You're Pleased,
We're Happy”  |

600 E. 3rd A.M 4̂ 7499

PONTIAC
ramatic.

Mainline 4-door sedan. Equip- 
I  w K v  ped with radio and heater.

Super Riviera, 
and Dynaflow.

Monte
dan. Radio, heater

and overdrive.

M ARVIN W OOD

n i  1 1 ^ 1 /  Super Riviera. Radio, heater 
D w I W I x  and Dynaflow.

Monterey 4-dtwr se-

PONTIAC U
504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FORD Fairlane hardtop. Equipped with radio, heater, 
overdrive, white wall tires, t in t^  glass and the power
ful Thunderbird engine. Two-tone orange and white.
An automobile you will be $ 1 6 8 5
proud to own .............................................  k J tIW S F kF

/ e x  DODGE Coronet club tedan. Equipped with V 4  engine, 
pushbutton transmission and heater. $ 1 6 8 5
Two-tone green ..........................................  ^  I W W k F

/ e x  FORD Fairlane chib aedan. Equipped with V 4  engine, 
radio, heater and
Factory Air CondiUonlng ........................

/ e C  OLDSMOBILE 4-door hardtop. Radio, beater, power 
steering, power brakes and Factory A ir C l 7 8 5  
Conditioning. Two-tone black and white ^

/ C  C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Equipped wiUi 
radio, heater, automaUc transmissloa. C 1 C 7 C
tinted glass and white wall Urea I  kF kJ

/ C O  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with heater 
and has a black and white finish. $ 6 6 5
An excellent buy at J

/ e  O  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Equipped with V 4  en- 
^  gine, radio, heater and overdrive. C  Q  8  R

Two-tone blue. Only ................................
/ e  O  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Equipped with Hydramatic, 

V  <9 radio and heater ^  R  8  R
Two-tone green ..........................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

THB N S W
lOO-MX

THB
SFORTS-OAM 
OF BFOWTSMBN

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
1107 WMt 4th AM 44143

IMS. ty> CC MOTORCTCLB IR bSWlMol 
waSRira. Phn* ais «4 in  aMw S Bm.

BRAND NEW
PALACE, VILLA, MAGNOLIA AND 

SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES 
SLASHED FAR BELOW WHAT YOU 

WOULD EXPECT TO PAY
A Brand Naw Financa Plan Availabla 

For Paopla With Good Cradit
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

1603 I. 3RD
BIG SPRING

DIAL AM 4-3209

Big Spring (Texas) Harold ,'M on., Fab. 3, 1958 7-B

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

OPEN U N TIL 7:30 P.M.
'58 JEEP Dispatcher. A  

bargain.

/ B 7  M ERCURY Montclair 
Hardtop Phaeton. A ir 
conditioned.

^ 5 7  Montclair
Hardtop Coupe.

'56 FORD Vk-ton pickup.
Puncture proof tires.

'  5 A ~ L 5 iC 0 i5 j  Premiere 
hardtop coupe. Air

conditioned.

i e X  FORD Country Sta- 
Uon Wagon. A ir con
ditioned.

•  e  X ~ M E R C U R Y  Montclair 
V "  Hardtop. Phaeton.

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE Super 
88 Holiday Sedan. 
A ir condiUoned.

'55 DESOTO
sedan.

Firedome

/ C e  PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop Coupe.

/ e  e  M ERCURY Montclair 
^  convertible coupe.

/ e ^ '  M ERCURY sport sa- 
dan. Overdriva.

PONTIAC Star 'Chiat 
amlasL A ir oood.'54

/ e x  FORD Costomlina sa- 
dan. Top value.

/ B O  PONTIAC C a t a n -  
3 3  na hardtop.

/ ^  2  " b u ic k  'converUblaBUICK
Riviera.

/ e O  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
3 3  sedan.

/ B O  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
3  A  hardtop coupe.

LINCOLN hardtop 
coupe.

'52 FORD Sedan. Over
drive.

/ B O  M ERCURY sport sa- 
3 A  dan.

/ B 1  PONTIAC sedan. It's 
3  I nice.

CHEVROLET sedan. 
Drive this one.

' 5 0  PI*YM 0UTH Sedan.
It*s New.

/ f T A  FORD H-too pickup.
3 W  Heir eoiine.

lniiii;iii .Itnirs ('n.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D c o i r r

403 Rimiwla Dial AM  41114

■ - -

A V O I D
The Last Minute Rush! 

Bring Your Car In Today 
For

State Sticker
Our Exporitncod Mochonici 

Will Chock Your Cor Throughout 
And Moko Tho Necoftory Adjustmonts 

To Trovol Sofoly Stop Htrt First

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
"T ea r  Aatheriard OManabOe-GMC Dealer"

424 East l r «  Dial AM 4-4MS

GET RESULTS? 
HERALD WANT ADS

TH E PLACE IN TOW N
YO U CAN  TRADE

PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina coupe. Power 
steering and power brakes. Only 4800 actual
miles.

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Faettwy 
air conditioned, power steering and power 
brakea.

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Equipped 
with power steering and 
power b rak es ..........................  ^  I

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door se
dan. Power-Glide. Real nice $895
FORD Ranch Wagon. Radio, heater and Ford- 
omatic. A  real good buy g M Q Q g  
at only ....................................

Our Finance Connectlont Are Good

Big Spring Auto Mart
4th at Johnson AM 45337

RENT A CAR
•  Wtak •  Month #  Lotto

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE '

106 Parmian Building 
Cars Availablo At

T ID W ELL CH EV RO LET
1501 in t  4lh AM 47431
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Your Best Buys Tuesday Are These Red Stor Specials. 'Shop Each Ad For Top Qualify Merehondlse At One-Day
S P E C I A L  L O . W  P R I C E

221 W . 3rd

RED ST
For

Dial AM 4-8261

SPECIAL

Special purdiase bcial tissaes
Shop oorty for Ms super soving—M t of 4 boxes to a  
cuitomor. Finest quoRty—large, double BxIO-bich lixe 
snow-«Mte Ihsues—highly absorbent, saniksry.

RED STAR SPECIALS
Tuesday Only
Sport Coats
Reg.
W9J5

i

\ \V ’\M. 'j'

Rag.
sso.oo

Rag.
$85.00

lee Hanson
M E N ^  S T O R E

126 E»it 2rd

RED STAR SPECIAL
For Tuesday

17-JEWELOely
DIRECT-IMPORT 

Beyiiq; Ceeld 
This VALOE /.- • 

Possiblel

Waterproof
a e

a a e e -« 2. a  e ts ♦ a •  .

i f  SHOCK PROOF 
^  STAIRLESS BACK 

MaMiiaC STRETCH 
BARD

-m t.niailing 
tht PRICE!

RO DOWlliAYMEHT Pay 50a l iN k lf 
ORDER BY MAIL

Z :\L E S
^ O L ' C if u i y

Srd At Male Dial AM 44171

Red Star Special
TUESD AY

Lodies^ Spring

C o o rd in ates
Mbie

V a

R7ffl?r519
t r j  t.. * i . I - •

RED STAR BUY  
FOR T H I$  TU ESD A Y!

FO AKi ONING

•  YELLOW BOUND EDGES •  HOODED 

ENDS •  SNUG DRAW STRINGS •  15“xS4"

RED STAR SPECIALS
For Tuesday

#/Norelca" Electric

I t

• e a ' ’«  a  a  e
t e a * .

Rag. 
$28.50 
Tu#Mi<

Largaet Salactien of Velantina 
In Big Spring

ndy

COLLINS BROl WALGREEN

Red Star Special

Brass Beds
By Englander In Twin 

Size Only i^^plete With 
Mattresse^JMd Matching

•  e ^  a '/ a a a a a .  
a^a a a a a a e a

AndM d j ^ s

^ ^ V u l l y  G u a r a n t e e s ^

igs

Elrod’s
806 E. Srd

RED STAR SPECIALS!
TU ESD A Y O N LY!

LONG PLA Y RECORDS G REA TLY  REDUCED

ALL
$5.

P .S  . . . .  6 .

TH E RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN DIAL AM 4-7501

m so

Red Star Buy! 
H O M E

W H E E L B A R R O W

Tues
>  b J4

Sei
V a V e W

ires
tion

Big Spring 
Hardware Co.

115-119 Main Dial AM 4-5265

RED STAR BUY
FOR TUESDAY

EXPERT
W ITH

STALLED
_ >-a ■ •  a  a' ♦  e a  a' , a  e a a a  a a e ^

SQ. YD .
DEEM  

S
KING

W H ITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

Red Star Special
Tuesday

5-piece 'O -d o - if ' 

M asonry K it

Forfact for “Bx up* 
choTM orovnd homa

money
jobf 

c ro p  u p !
8 p la s te r in g  

in t in g  tro w e l, 
ro w e l, p lus w a ll 

p u tty  knife.

AM
5-Piece|Ĉ *"
Only .

BSHKHifaH'rr

€OOD/fEAR
S I R V I C l  S T O R I

214 W. Ird Dial AM 4-SI7I

Red Star Special
I Group -  Values to $4.00

D r e s L  S h irls
10

1 uroup Longmilf4|4

1.

es

102 I.  3rd

TOD-
BIO 8PRD 

eUady to d i 
aoiday. Modi 
Hl(li today 71 
row M.

VOL 3C

Charleo St 
to eocortod 
Uo HaMoo 
Inaoceot i  
heaiiof wi

UNCOLN.
innocent wei
County Cou 
year-old C  
admitted kill 
Caril F^lgaU 
friend. They 

Crowds Ui 
and the cot 
old courthou 
silent beyoi 
whispering . 
the defenda 

Both Chari 
without coun 
cal charges 
der and mui 
mission of t 
the jury aeU

Sewc
UpF

The a t y  
this aAemoi 
ferencea w|i 
Department 
ing of FM t 
cr line soutl 

The comr 
meeting sch 
Roberto, du

Formb] 
Here A 
Group'

Annual ir
Highway «7 
ation. has
March 7-4
Quimby, O  
manager, ai 

Highlight 
a talk by M 
H i^ w a y  C 
Quimby sail 
lives of Tt 
U. S. >7 a  

Clyde B 
president & 
is working 
gram. Slept 
to encouraj 
highway to 
Texas will
ness.

The Marc 
gram will i 
and dinner, 
tIon to be I 
M ardi I, Q 
will meet a

B
CAMBRIl 

ica's moon 
to-find, but 
will come 
days.

In fact, I 
cated moo 
the southe 
can look fi 
before sum 
er sunset.

The Sovit 
overhead o 
Smithsoniai 
Mrvatory t 
more spec 
ito orbits ir 
ago when i 
about tS.'i 

«  There is 
chance of 
plorer I  wi 
MW mllee I

The Ame 
the United 
West-to-Eai 
plus tU so


